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. A summer elomentary string
music. program IS to be given
under the direction of Bonita
Var.degrift as soon as school is
out, It will be a six..week course
for those intereste,d.
\'irgil C'llmpb('ll, who has been

auditor [Ill' the district, was em·
ploYl,rt to S{'I've l'he districl for
~lnot'!H'r year. The student coun
til'.s proposal to try to get a for
eign exchange student here was ap
proved
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~~~ETH YEA~_ . ~ 1 . In~,Ntib;,il850s:' 'f,""":-~b"~.____.__ I ' . , '.' , ' .. ...__ , . __. ._

S~h~ol BoardSelectsS~l11e,,' -------IKearney: Indians, 'Bon:gpistto
Officers for Another Term ti~;:j~~~;~~:;:~?r:~l~~ H·.·,ghl·.g'ht Centennial Pr~,I.,I.gramNot r"a,ly 10 change leadership --. ----- steers, wi. 1,225 --lbs., $25.25. I~

~,~c l'/~~i~:~ii~~dll~7 o~<;c~ool;tghJ~';:lec~i Scouts Will Do Good • I__--'- "_. ~~ A t.ribe of"'Indll\ns" from Wost

C,nn~~lll Of~il~~rs wf(;n~rr~'~ct~~o~~~~ Turn for Ike Waltons ' ". 'd" I Fire Patrol Service Set ~~I~rn~;,Y ~~~I:O\:I.I:o~nVt~~e-~~~:~~;'
Wi.,ns,.. i e.Pupi s to " Week's Temperature Junior FI're .patrol 'raduMlon County Genlennial eommltteo II,W

term at a long meeting Mond.ay. Scout Troop 174 wlll do a good ...

At midnight Ole bonrd adj0J..lrned turn for its sponsoring institution, Gel" Ano''''lher 'Week Date High Low will be held Monday, May 10, at progrllm at tho City .utl(Jitortlm,
with pia", s.el to meet oguin Thurs· the '"ak Walton League, Monday, April 28 58 23 1 p,m, in U,e fire 'haiL' Graduation A bongo llrum player will,'ac,
dllY nighl to cOll,plete more bosl· "'he ",outs plan to help league A '1 29 18 '0 exereises will be held for the company the lndllln~.

Ik ' Smlles spread over Winside high prl 91 41 youngsters who have completed Don Shrtnor, ,t.,. ,Cln~.nn,I~1n"t~nn Robe". ,. again pre.l· ~aek~'b~~~~~I:'i:': l\~:::li~~ ~~eArn~l~ school pupils' faces tltis week when ~r1l130 93 50 the Iralnlng with the £Ire depart. dlroctor, cellod Ih. lint ,of...\ho'
dent of tha board with Oeen Marr. 1'hl, is the third year that It was learned they would not get May 2 90 56 ment t"" past year. There will ho we.k to rov••1 Iho ovoll.bUlIV,ol
Pierson vlco pre.idenl and M,., the Iroop ha's planted or transplant, :~kofh.'Seh:~nM~:ek~· o~ot~~; M:~ 3 90 52 about 25 boys and girls honored. Ih. Ir...p., Anelh.r'~olldIOIK••~.
Ruth Em, socret.ry·tn•••urer. cd trees to help beaufJi'fy the lake I' d d May 4 811 5'.__The public I~t~d~~__~ttend, "mo.Yko''"'.pflpr''''''red.nc'.h••, r II'. ,0MOth LOS h . :":. .' ;t~rm and school is sche ulc to

rs. oro Y:.l. ey, eall c rhom ,groun~s, Many 0; the ear!Jer ,. . d May 29. The, West Kearney school, IH'ls
and Don 'I::u'nteni(amp, at er <nlantings 'ha''ve survived. Event- 1'1 ,,',,-; I A 0 FO Id Servl"ce to on a,'tl"'.lltle In,II"n dl,nemf Inlco\.
bo.,d m.mb.,., are on Ih. ~ally there will be shade and wild, "r'-'I'~"':" Th••xlr. week 0 n.....~ry [merlcan Ie orful Indilln coslumcfl alortg lU~h-
Americanism committee. life hu'bitat as a result' of the John- " i" :~h:~e~a;:~t~I~e::~~re~:::t:: h S d t way 30 t'a.ch 'Summcr. 'rhcJr tn'O;

T'h" p.-oblem uf land oh which to "y Appl"'eed lahlll'S, 'IkI'M d Y I d Sponsor Exc " a nge tu en "run''',' I,av,' I,"con," a 10"01 a".,1J h t b ~ 'UN, 10ENTt.FIED STRIK~,R did nol have 10 wo ong on o. m.ny day. Ihl. 1..1 ,w nler .n ..., .... ,
('recl the new scho-o as...hno ~e.~ All Troop 174 scouts are to meel He ',s' sho n at the R·, ••e add,'I',on on the WSC. ca. mpus. Sheet In spite of 50me Saturday class- tourlst attractlon. ,
'ettl"", It will take ano, er VI" at ,Easl elementary school al 5 ek k Th ! , drum player Is an '
(rom the tll'chitc.ct hefore a deci· p.m. Monday, bringing shovels .tt- metal! uni n 'had a strjk~r at the new. fine art.i bUlldmg construc~ e;tlspt:~I,~:'.yn~ ~·esirJ:c:~aid ufhe ~_______ An American .r'Jcld Service chap- nrtl.f i~?~~i~ own rl~ht. Ira'. will
sion can be made on the Kemp possl'b[e and. I'ln"h. mhellk",s w,ll . . II Tho t 'Ik~ was short lived ter was hmtatlvcly or.g:,anlzed in, S I h I II I ddh k rt I

..... I·... tlon sl,'e a.. so. _'._, _s..r. .<- . - -' --, ---~--,--,-~---- WHS s-C'hedule calls for baecala'u- T 'd n' 'ilt lu [Illsh for lcomc wit. \ ~ C fi{ i1nff 0 II onu"ropl'rl v The Ro r e prope y , meet Lhe hays at scho,,1 for the --- I WayOe uo> ay g. f t t 1I ogram
currt'ntiY in the proce.9S of being .lr,·V('. out lu th" la·ke, " d reat.e M,ay 16 and commencemen a (oreign exchanp:,'c stud,'ut, to at- llloAre. '.e'"lu.~e nOow'Wlhlo"••· com'lng

. u.. h i h D 0 Clas" to Be Confirme May 20 with Doug Speneer of WSC tl YP
;lflIH'xNI to tilt' city and until thllt e (N t a'·'.ng ~ tend Wayne hiJo!h school dmmp: . 1(' o"rly fer Jhe fr.o progrlm will

I b ~"'5 .I,g r II\' At Grace Church Sunday "Peaking. A teachers' workshop 1 I I t SI' n lIansc'u _tls,:,[,,',,·,O't"I,[."[r".:{' no <Ie JOn can e R,'ght Name, Wrong ne .. :i1J will be held May 28 aod report 1966·6 >c 100erm , a "; gol Ie 11., n 10 • genuln. ployol

H"s $...lSO J"CI),.pot Confirmation services are plan· cards will he picked up May 29. WHS counsclor, was elected preSI'

l

pllIno, the:;- typo thllt u.t:,! per..'.I".ctiu
g

with llhC.' group Monday The" Dog Pound f!Illon was ... "'I. .. 1\1 ned at 10 11m, Sunday, May 9, at Winside grade school will have denl. fo"led roll. of p'p'r 10 pIn'
wa,s till' li,scal IIgenl On h,.s deslgnaled as a name f r the Grace Lutheran church. Members pienies May 21, Teae'her workShop Ropr••enlallve. of lb. Mln.r. dl.tln,tlvo--.lyl. of rlnkY.link
H'eomml'odalion It was deCided pound where the dogs or being The cash' night jaekpol, will be of the class are Sarah Ahlman" will be May 28 and report caeds v. dub, Lion., M". Joyc,,, I mu.I"
to "try for II national rating If kept When picked up In ayne .1 ~ Th ri 'II' B' Ch I' t,'ne BerntJhal S . .nd student councl1 met at WHS. , \",'no,',le'.L" ~.qu"re "ancers Willfor $250 ton.dght (Thi.lrsua.vi.~. er'j WI lam aller. r s , will be picked up May 29. emors I .Y;> '~"" u
thl" Is possihlp, Wayne's bonds Wlll Some have -called the M"Cr Hilton Ekb It th Ann Grosse , rt Other organizations had been a'.I,1 c"lor with ,a prooentlltl.unI t ~ wa,s no WI ncr last ThUli1sday as Connie erg, u , will report May 24 for theIr repo I un

",t., hi"'",' lind gel the owes :n. home asking If they arc ow In Rlekey Harrlngtoo, Lorie Beit,hold, cards and will not have to attend Invited 10 ••nd r.p....nl., ve. called by l[). ave Chambers:' Follow-
lerr's' ""to', thos saving money charge of the dog pound he at Frances A. Wilkersoo, COleridge: Mango Loessel, Joyce Longe, after that. bul f.i1.d 10 do '0, ing the I1ro.,am everyone lhnt
Pa,,,,r w:ork necessary for Ihe lempt at leVity apparentl~ back was oot in,one of the p*rliclpat, Wayne j\Iagdlln~, Jean Meyer,I.)"!.. Hansen will appoint the other :wants to slay and do some square
raliog rs underway, fIred 'rhe 'lhlton" relerred to was h th 'ning name N I V I' Temme W,arren officers of the (lOlL The ,t:odento 'Idanl'in~ ot lheir own will find the

Vocational agriculture has boen the worldwide chain of Hilton ho- ~~agTshse~.~o~~,'esmd.ew:·'i.Se'naonol'uoWelOe,1 a't 8 'p,m, TIOlered_sa~knn,e~.. JTahenO.e_·~t_l~z·<a_Ve__.~_'_etor, Kevin V_ie-_ CASH NFIGOHRT$20S0RAWING of Wayne high will be. l~skcd by the WinSid.crs llnd Chambcrs ~~re tounde' 'onsideratlon, How.ver, tels, largest qhain io the wadd n u .. studenl counoll to "",,r,;- mlno hl'l" '
Ihl' board decld.d nol Ie lak. Tbe fact thatan,yone would asso mum of $150 1o quahfy dw school All five Inay."s of Wayne eoun.
action to include this course at date t-he' name of any other HJlton every ThUl'~day evening in all of I d G for a foreign exchange student. Ily Will ~~e presented !hollorury
th(' present time. was not considered at the time the the participlating stores. You mus~ CII t Rh de Is an· ets Families will bo nooded to II'JlJ('mb('r'Shl~)S in the .county's ecn.
WlIS fll{'ul1y memhers arc being item was written. No one com h(. in one v'f the 'stores if your" 0 ·0 .. . voluntoer to keep a student for tennkl! ()rrl~olllwUon. They nrc:.

"k,':! ""' advice un features In plaini'd. bul the local Ililtons did III a ye.r. The AFS .<;L.... ~ John KU'hll, Sholes; Terl}.Kolllllh,
thplr l!l'pa'rfwents in !Ihc new school get Iyhone calls name is e~£~d_~ , I prospoctive families -JPt as it lIoskinM:. Vernle l,r~lbe:t, Currl)~I;.
building Theil" i"eas arc' not County 'Ado·'pi-Ion' .A·pprova "r.en, .'uden'. 'omlng ~.r••o ~. I., Dltn,"n" WInSide; and Chlls"n,ght '" arl'hilects bul HS peo· Allen lange It will lake lime, Qu.llfol."en. Ilelgen, Wayne, ,
ph' wh" u,,' faeihties and who of famlli•• will be 1I.led I"er. lligh 501'001 numbers will In--
ran IJidnl u(\vtlnlu,ges and dis All L WOII Th f d drive got off to a good elude the I~rass chorus directed by

o' <lifferent arrange-- Wayne county scored a first en onlllle I starte .%'en il was revealed the Don Shumaeher and Ihe madrigal
rllents pro.p{H;ed. Tue,sda~. A call was placed from W M k t :. Wayne Lions 'had voted to donate sl~,gcrs {1I~ected by Clayton ~uth.

Distrkt.s 47. '1:1. 72 and 70 asked Wayne/to the Chamber of Com- , oyne or e 5 'G· 1-- I I H or t f the needed amount, Wick, Bomta. Vandergrift Will oi.
10 ",."He' wiCh the district and merce in Providence" informing Oe" __$.70 e n ern, on i~le~:;:r 0donations and fund. rect lI,e elementary sehool'-'ll1orus
II", hoard "ceepted them aiL ThIS. that state Wayne euonty Intends to Cr.em ,58 Ailen bonge, -son of Mrs, Ida. rai.~ing events will be needed _to In aShnrulnm.'r~erw·111 b. h.r.' .10' ....will bring only Iwo extra pupHs adopt it for the'period f",m now I ,OS t AIl I 'I
10 Wayn(' und the rest will go lD h h 1967 Heno, b, Longe, Wayne, is one of wo It ralSe the rest of the money. wh., WoYn. counly io doing oi1d
Cam,I'[ All of thl'mare new 10 t n;;:;nda O;"ens, C. of C. man· Co,k., Ib, ,0' graduale' ,al W~yOe State who ,as Other schooLs where exchanRe 10 '.11 Vjh., " plonn'd for. Iho
conlrnrllng wilh the district ex· ager, talked with E. A, Palm~r..- • Th I received an award {Dr graduate students have been,ln recent years' stato 8~1I G.llbr.lth, B••mer,
1'('1'[ [c. whl'rl' Iwo·thlrd, of the Previdence C, of C, execul,ve Explorers Book' ings stody 'nexl year. I were contacted. WIthout execplion' ch.I'm•• of IIJ& N.~r••k•••n.

with, children In school vice pr••ldenl. They exchanged "'The. BI~e T,hings," • combo He and Thoma. Socknal 0 they eeeo":,m~nded the progo'amas 10...i.1 org~nl,"', will .1.0 be
p<'1ilioll"i! for. eontracting last Informetlon on Ihe slale ond okedout <>f,.KO¥A in Oklahama Sioux City bolh will b.:, g:~~uel~ onehen~lling the ",hool, """Ii., Inlrodu,td.'nd "V. I.w word.,

county in B taped intervie-w 1'1\ot,., ".t is:,"e,Q~i~.,to;'Y'ayne.., ~J.t:~Jp~- i~terns,.i~~,~I!j~~ty ~! ...':"!~:::'!' .,.vet -eommumty ·8?d ex~hange.' stu· {{en"Dn.hI will be master oi'corc.
will be 'broadcast over WJAG-;' ,:er."Scouts have'· oo.oked ~e .umt slty 01 Om.hl'.~ Longe was.. his- dent Much mternatlOnaJ under- mbnles. Ue has worked with the
Monday, May 10, at 3:30 p.m. for June 5 at the City audltonum. tory ma;-:.r, Socknat • socl.1 s~l- stamling has come 'about through centennlat committee in organiz.
The state had sug,gested Nebras- Popular with the younger teen- ances malar at Wayne. the program, lng lhc program. A variety of

ka ,counties "adopt" states to pro- a.gers, combos such a'S this ~re Larry Osnes, .a ,graduate asstst- So far over 29,000 exchange numbers attractive for all ages
mote the centennial. A eaU to the roaming t'he land land -packing ant -in 'history at WSC the p!"st students have been sent to this has resulted,
stat.e director, Don Shriner, re- them III Everyone WIll be welcome year, al'so ha,s received an award country or sent from this coun- •
vealed that Wayne 'County was the to 'the dance but kids will enjoy for advanced study - a ,gradu~te t,.,r to other countries. Wayne
firsl in the state to take the tele- the appearance the most a-s back· readership and sC'!mlarsblp at t e high is now eligible to send a V'FW Safe'.t'y','
phone approach. ground for the spasmodIC gyra· Umverslty of Cmclnnatt, where e student abroad for a year should

Palmer was told of Wayne coun- tlOns that have taken the place of WIll study for a Ph D HiS horpe h a to take part in
ty's pheasants and many attra~- dancing, IS In Cedar Rapids, la :~:o~~Scp~o:~am." Program .for.
tions. He said a neighbor of hIS The unit is getting an early start

PROVIDENCE, R, I., was on the line as . anda Owens~ Wayne was in the ·area hast fall and was K" "H J n °or a.nd' because the money must" be raised d d
C ofC manager, called lo,tellrepresentol,yes there Wayne coun- hi"hlY pleased with his huntingteip, Iwanls onors U I . by next February when all other Bikes Ai e
t' was' "adopting" the stQte for the Neb~aska centennial. Cliff to B;eO~~~~e~o o~mw:~eh~o:l\Y s:;;~ So,H0 h' Leadlo'ng Puplols ~~W~c~~o~H~~~~1la,~s;'n~~: ~Z;t Wayne VFW conducted anoth,cr

Winside Boy 6ahl, county centennial head, on the left, ond h OOd
n

T,lze, some here on Rhode Island, Plaos e·nlor Ig . of the arrangements but the AFS "lIght.a.blke" program at schools. f outside r",presenlalive for Northweslern Bell were on on 10 tope call for a constant exo'hange o. in· unll formed here will be In charge in the e1ty Tuesday. It eontinuel!C
hampion 0 Ihe inlerview, formation righl up until eentennilll 10 two separate activities, Wayne • the safely program the veterans

time Kiwanis club is ho~ori~g ?~ils IAllen Concert Tuesday organization started last Novem-St t OAd F 0/ LOf C II. nces Providence is 330 years old hiohest in scholarship 10 Junior. ber when over 200 tlicyc1es were. a e In . Sam, y , ,e on, ere Ihl. y.ar. " Is in an Induslrial high grades and In seaior high The vocal music department of Gas Money During taped. "
Douglas Hill a semor at Wm-slde H Id N W k state with population under a schoo-l. The younger ones were Westwood Community schools of Scotchl1te 'refieetlng tape I.

hi.gh sd;ool a'nd th.c son of Mr. W,oll Be e elxt ee milliOh. Two big Providence pro- honored at a noon meal Monday Sloan, la., will present a concert Apr"11 Passed Oul used. Rear fenders. handlebars
and ~I" Vl'rnon Hlll, h'1s w"n a i.cts und.rway include a down· and the high school pupils will he Toesday, May II, at 8 p.m. In the and Ihe .Id•• ollr.m•• ere gly.
state eh'mpiooship In the high There is no danger ,,! Ihe family;-----------·--' - lown mall with "wall·'o'Wall" honored at a banquet Friday eve· Allen s~hool aud:ltorlum, Rodney Wayne county receIved $363 and on .Irlp. of I.p. whl'h .r••dd.
school champ'ion-ship in the 'high life conference scheduled next I'F Ch paving, planters and other at· mng. Witte, AHS music director, reports the cIty of Wiayne $576 for April ed safety fe,tures' .,fter dark.
chool journ'llism contest and has k' W bing postponed orgery arges 1,..lion. and Ih. world'. "rol The Friday dinner wm be In there Is 00 admlssioa ~harge aod gas tax money The. funds come; Walter Chinn; eh..rma~ lor lhe .~('('n awarcl:cl 'the Silvc~ Key han· ~~e th~.n sa~~oerea:un II was in horri<ane dam localed on Ihe Ihe sludenl union at [WSC, Hon· the public Is Invited. Myron Ar· from the new one.half cent tax on 'project, saId almost 200 hIkes. w~re.

March The one in March had to F Bookkeeper bay to prevent a repeat of the ored will be over 30 WHS pupils mour is director of music at West· gasoline. 'taped Tuesday. Bikes at SL Mary.'.';,I Ih d
· I . I ,entest held in hi· I I ace hurricane-backed floods of 1958. who have been on the ,tum'r roll wood. d d II IW t N th I .• WI1S were Inwa~n."he" ;~~ firs' In adver· heT~~~:ga~~l~~.~ ;~, aat~~;~r<am. Ddhert McBride, -bookkeeper at Other plans for centennial pro· each of Ihe three p.riodo of 'O~~tl:c~;,"o:;,~e'I::ew';;ilr~ho~. cl~~dd I';; t;:Spr~j:et. , ' .•••

lisi09 10 gain a spol In .Ial. Lhe conierence on 'Understanding Coryell Auto Go, ~as armgned motion include eontaellng ail news· schooi.o far thi. year. • In Ihe rec.ip" fr~m the .ddltion. i Volunteer workers {rom' .the
competition. Last week in Lin- Teenagcrs Will open at the Wayne I :l-1onda\ In county court on a for pa.pers i? the state to give them;,. Open to the public, It 15 mtendcd al tax. Amounts given Carroll, IVFW were Roy Beeks, C" C.: p()W~
,oln Ihe N.braska High School C,ty auditorIUm Mrs Bernard gery c'ha,ge ,JlIdge DaVid Hamer mformalion about W.yOe county to gIve reeogallion to those who Scout E!'position Ready Ho.kin. Win.ide .nd olh'r area cr' Clete <harer Harry Swinney
Pr.ss association ,enle.," were RIl'hter, pr&sldent of the Nebras set bond ot $3000, which McBride aod to get mfocmatlOn aho~t them, exeel· in seholastie work. Tickets The Scout exposition in Norfolk lewn. ':'er. not I••rned,· an:i John Groskurth.' HenrY 'W~.e;, .
bald and he wen Ih. adverll.· ka COllne,1 of Home ExteoSloo faIled to post Rhode Island" small With ooly are still available fro"1 banks 10 Saturday Is about ,eady, WayOe The law went into effect Apr. i lob, oot a veleraa, had heJl"'d .. last
ing division. clubs WIll be 10 charge County Attorney Charles Mc· ~~~Ithht CChOlalmegbeeSrsanodf °cnol~'~~r~~~~ Wayne and Carroll, ~t D~le's Jewel- Bov Scouts and Cub' Scouts have 1. It provides ~80 per cent of I time the VFW c,arried out the ,P;Q".

At \
",ayne ,he wa-s assigned to hUB'd Id" d fro J{jwa-an' 'thi tak n. I'n 0 the half cent 't I he on hand TuesdayY • Dr Harold Abel of I e Olver I Dermott said Mc n e wou eady to hear more about ryan many ...,,-, to been working on their entries s money e ,Jec an(' .was ,

dra"",up a newspaper promotIOn sUy of Nebraska ~Ill talk on "Our have a pr.lomlnary headn. in :;;ems rand Wayne should hear Monday the top hoy and the htP week. The e""""ition will be opeo tax wiil go to incorporated towns 'Ito help again.
': ~~----i1i,-:r~'!m<H',~~:I!~~~~, Teenagers and Me A sack lunch the cou~t thiS coming Monday. ayne bo t 't Igirl in the seventh and elg n from 3 to 5 in the afternoon and of the state on a population ba~is • .,J

'I', I" '. • will be held at noon wlth the I An Om~ha attorney Will repre- more a • u I. • grade at St Mar:(s and the ~even· from 7 to 9, in ·the evening. Most ~r street work ~nd the rerna.m-

I
CASH NIGHT DRAWING

Wavne C of C Mmshmg coffee sent hlll1 In the (lase. Ith, eighth and nmth grad~ m t.he Scouts, Explor~rs and Cubs in m

fo
g
r

r200a~e~.:r~~t will go to counties FOR $250
In the afternoon there WIU be I M~DeI'rott sald McBnde had C ed' WOII public sc~ool were honored at din- the area are taking part.

films. group discussion sessions admitted issuing a .check f'Or 0:rer om ,y I ner. Cel"t:iflCa.tfs were presen,tedt~o 1
d a panel discussion before ad· I $500 mad out to hlffi.se-lf to Which . , I each for theIf work to altam e

j~lrnmeDt at 3. Panel moderatof' he 'had s~gned Roy Coryell's name. B. p.. se'nted top spots.
","~,.~",~~I' "~" will be A'gnes Arhaud of the Ne- :He also aj:imittcd ca~hing the check. e re St. Mary's was represented by

t \ ~ bl'aska Exterrsion service. l1he bdokkeeper IS a eo~pa.ra- M.. Ted Armbruster and Kathy Coan
Panel members are to be Stan Itive newcomer to Wayne, havmg By ,US.,CIOnS from the..seventh gra.de and

\ Hansen Dr MarlOn waggoner,l come helle In the last few months Mike Garvin and Debbie Allen
.....,.. Rev Jehn Volli, Mrs Kenneth I He has ~ \ufe a~d SiX children A mUSical comedy that was from the eig.hth grade.

~ Olds Mrs CeCil Wnedt and Don lono a Broadway success "Hit I Robert Penn and Kathleen Prel

t , ence Schroeder, Hoskms, and Ju day May 10 at 7 30 pm in the grade, Debbie Allen and Jodey ~'\
~-..; dy BoUalisen \VSC T ~ L 0 Wa;ne City ~udItonum by the vo Hocgner from the eighth grade and ~ .•l

0 eac er ose ne cal and instTtlmentaltmusic depart Denms Ellerme1er, DIane Olds and' r'"
I "Y" 'I ' menls of the high school Leah Havener from the seventh " ,'.. '.•.•..,, __Red Petunia Ime Dlstnet 17 gamed a new teach· Don Schumacher/land Clayton grade _ Leah and Diane bed for

... er and~ost a teacher the past Southwick atre in charge of the grrls' top rank m therr grade. A 0 0 W week upt FranCIS Haun said colorful laugh _fill&d musical. •
Doug HIli rrlves In nyne this leav slum With vacancies for Many chora' and inslrumenlal -- 011 H Id

ad In LIncoln his asslgnment was R b r th red flowers that seventh Iand eighth grade socIaJ groups have parts in the .produc- Cub Scouts WI 0 1"
to dra\\ up ad\'ertismg for depart em~m e \:a ne last year? studIes, ~nmth grade English an ton in addition to the speaking-
ment slore speCIal sales th . ~~:,":':e a '~omm;;l1lty bette""ent con~"!,er ";b t~t'her to also aSSISt sin,In, roles, Kite Flying Contests

He IS b~smessman ~ :ot~e~~. project and plans are bemg marie I\\tt as e a It Will look like the fleet's 10

book at \\ HS andWChi d p WI g to have them back for another M r sfI Geraldine Lambrecht \yhen the Vmcent Yo'uman-Herbert WIth one Cub Scout pack kite
pher for It The IllSt ~ ~e~l summer I Whittin ton is the new teacher. Fields production ta~es the stage flymg contest out of the way, a!l-
He 1S also. 11 reporter ~I)ld e t SC 0 Evervone is asked to plant red She has SIgned to teach half time, Based on navy life, it IS loaded other IS commg up. Pa.ck 174 will
ne\\ spapel , WlIlslde I I ca ff' petunias and soon. Main street, taking the place of Mrs Sandra ,,,.th laughs well-known musIc and hold its contests Sunday, :May 16,

He has been a ~ ass 0 ~Ct;r' filling stations and other places Zaretsk~, who resigned to pur- many costU:mes. at .2 p.m. at the mumeIpal aIr-
;:::~~r l:t~e~':a~~Uw~~~u~O~e%~ Will ~oon. have the elusters of sue ot~r plans. . Cast mempers ar¢ .Terr.r Kar port
b m class play and an alter~ petunias like they had last yeaL Mrs Whittington receIved a el Glen Grajves. Phyllis Ellel"IlleI- Contests will be held for the
n:~~ for Boys State. He is in the MrJS Don Wightman and 'Mrs bachelor of arts and education de- er, Bob w~.dt, Ken ~arra, Don highest flying kite..- best novelty
upper one-third of his class and J R Johnson ~orm a two·woman gI"ee in April at WSC WIth a ma~ Peterson, D ve Rees. Linda Kane, kite dashes and other :,"enfs.
plans to attend the University committee '\vorkmg on the project Jor m nglish She IS a. Natiooa.l Debbie Wig tman, Janine Brown, Pri;es will be given in each di~
of Nebraska If jou're not contacted and want Honor nClety member Russell Wa , Eric :ManJey, Ken vision for kites made by the

Wmslde h;gh ~"on ~ile ~a~~ to~:~~J::;ti~~uQ~a~~o~i::,~t i~h~~~ ReSi~bng from the faculty was ~~:n~:fs'Jo~~~an~~::'r,~e~~ b~~ase of bad weatber, the con-I
r~e:~~ta~:s al~~y ~~ard~Sjourna_ Df the communl~~tte~~:~~~ ~::r~rH ~;'s~~e~a~o~e~~emy~~~Elofson ~d Kaki ~IStensen.. ~S::~~~s~~~~wee~ RECOG~IZEi> FOR hig,h sch qrs

6
ip Mo~a~:~t

IIsm mstrUl'tor, saId Cheryl Beh' rorts. The red p m;;'ents frn= and" eavmg 'Wayne to be with Tb=e are /"? res ed seMs and meet and encourage faVorites in Kiwoni;;. flu.lJ~e!e,th~ 'yo~n9sre~, left .10. ?9
htIller and Gary Johns~ were ethet over tO~t~e';;nd~hlsyear there Iher hus and who will teach else- The seatiD~ '~~ _be Q

1
a first-come the varIOUS events_ _ ;in order~'Gloria Magnuson..- Robert ~enn..- _,Teel ". i ,~

WIIS eonteslants m the state mee many q~ of them "here flrstse...ed SIS., - ' "'::1':,<:[,,' . ;;:"I:~''- .,c,' ";i,: __but failed to pla.ce_ _. .ShOuld e even, more . ~ ~ - - ~ f i I
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Cudahy's Large Slic

Bologna
Ib.39c

Fresh Dressed

whole

B..-S

Braunschweiger lb. 39~

Wimmer"s
Skinless

FARMERS STATE BANK
CARROLL. NBBRASKA

Bar-S wholo 0' half sliced

~~~S~~~ lb. 49c lb. 59c.-------

Well Trimmed

Beef Roast
lb. 49(

GROUND 8EEF 3 lb>. $1 7

Will your Bon get to ('ollege It aomethini happen~ U?
you? You can make !ure he does just by oatp.bliahlnR; .'
n John Hancock Educational Plan. It will provide the
money he'll need to get the education you, want him
to have. Call or write U8 todDy for tull inforIlUltlon,

C~LLEGE
IN 10 YEARS (maybe) ,

California

19c
3D3

Cans

WIENERS

Strawberries

5

tLi• Y.II
~an

Wonder Wiener
or Hamburger

Buis
:~~ 19c

SEE "('HE; U.S.A.

TOUR-5TAKES

•~ ,):iRDEN PElIS '2' 303. 4.5'
or Cut . Can.

GREEN BEANS

"~!?:".~I:}/ ~!,~i
gres9 reports. on their bC~{ pro· sen, (John D. UrwUQ'~, D.nn-,,',Mc~,
jcct3. We divided into "project earthy t Clyde Shively 'lind· H:urry': ..
groups. Foll<>wing the,meeUng'our CaUloun, Burial wus hi l,jQ~II·til

Mrs. Elton Weich and Mrs. WI!- leader. Ralph Watson, showed. a ~emelery. .'.. ..
Iiarn Col<. May 6 meeling will be. illlm on the progress and. pOpulli- EUall!>elh Marie Frahm; da.ugh-:

.

With Mrs. W.illiam Cox. Ilion growth of c~nad'a and Ala8k~. lcr or J~rry nnd 'M~ry «~rahm, WAS,
- ' . New. reporter, nanlel .Jlohortll. borll JUM 24. 1896. at Kiron., Ia.

JU~~:S0m~~i~~n.:::emnke • ~;~o~:e~h~c~lncr~~~( L~Jdg~ kO~~
III1lt at· tm>home of Denise P is Uzaheth Danker May 31,·lm6. 11wy moved 10 Lllu·

. !Apr 29. The meeting was ope rei at that Urno.
'by .aying the &11 .alute. Ten, Precell1Dg .lief In death ar . er
member. allSWCred roll call by f'uneraf Serv·lc·.es hllObnn<lc on iNav. 3, 1950, paron .•.
reading a menu for three meals. und"a brother. i

A supper WCllS planned May 21 at ld I Survivors' include n" dDu~tc.r,
6:3Q at ~he home of Mrs.· Seh'roe· Hell . in Laure ~trs. Florence Qualls. Aurora."
,der. The members planned the Colo.• thr.eo brc,thcrs. IAUlfl,. nan·
menu' and will fUrnish the food. J' Funeral services weee held' for dolph. &U1. Am'om, UI1~ A.lvln, PIn.

; ,The leaders and Denise demon· I Elizabeth M. Danker, e9~ at Unit. Gile. Calif,; a s.ister, Mrs. James
strated how to make apple Pie,' cd Presby.tarian ehul'Ch. La. .' urel. Clnytod, Oa:m(~nd, two. "I'nnd.;lhtld~
M·rs. SChroeder showed how to se Apr. 30. Mrs. Danker died Apr. ten and·' six gr(!at·gl'uridchdldren.
:8 table properly and discussed ta, 2'1 at St. Joseph hospital. Osmond. e.
bll> manners. E a e h melll'be1! R<jO. Keith Cook officiated al
:btought a small fruit pie. Eaeh the rItes. Soloist Mrs. J. L PedeI" Th Rob.r,t Lamb famll"/ ,a.nd
were judged.: 'by others. Jean Mann. sen was accompanied by ~frs. F'. Mrs. LuUe Lamb were tilt_her.

I news reporter. W. McCorlaindale. Pall-be are t· s guests Sunday Jp (he Mrs, 1"i.11I~

were Bill Collins. Bernllrd Pehr· Anderson :home, La_"~rc~I_'_~-,-

Red .

ALASKA SALMON

CATSUP
Halves: OJ! Sliced

CLING PEACHE-S

•

..' .. Cru,Shed-Chunk-TJdblb 5 211
:~. PINEAPPLE Cano
. GOLDEiincooRN,oom 3 l::.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

GET EIlTRY BLANKS AT OUR STORE

FOR MRSONS.2t YEARS OF AGIl AND OV&l'l

GO GRnHOUND•••
ENTER THE LAM. CHESTERflEljD, LARJIt

$60,000.00

to Limit Quantitie.

AIRMAN' Jerry Welershauser,
son' of the- Conrad W&ier.lhoul.,.;
W'ayne, has "be-en selec.ted for

Couple's Club Meef ~:~~;~~~~I:~:::~~~saSs:e~~~=un~;
Fr~%~~le;ve~~~ 7o~t :t tr~r~:k the air trai'ning command school,
dinner. Following the dinner, cards Keesl~r, AFB, Miss., after com·
were played with prizes ,going to pleting air force! basic at' Lack~

Mrs. Hans Asmus, Herman Opfer ~ar~~u~:B~fT":;a'yn~eh::h.8 1962
~~~~e:~~n~is ~~u:he af~~al r;::J 1 _

jog until September.

Hoskins

Society . ..
Crossroads Bridge Club Meets

Mrs. Stanley Schellpepper en·
tertained Crossroads Bridge club
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Jerry
Weat.herholt and Mrs. John Bee·
son won prizes. May 17 meeting
wHl be wibh Mrs. JOlhn Beeson.

STRAY~R jlln;or college hos
named IBeverly Daum, daughter
of t~e AI'Iin Daums, Wisner, to
the ho~or roll. She was a stu
dent of Woyne high los. yeor
and 9taduated in the upper
third~, of her class. Strayer is in:
Woshj~gton, D. C-

, .

JUp on Old Smokey/ Mountain MusicaleJ
Will Be Presented Friday in Winside

An o.peretta, "Up on Old Smok
ey", will be presented by the Win-I------------I
side hi:glh music depart.ment I Fri·
day, May 7, at 8 p.m, Mrs. Otto
Mueller is director and the pro
dU-<ltion is open to the public

Cast members in~lude Cheryl
Behmer, Larry Ritze, Roger
Hill, Steve Mueller, Keith Kreu·
ger, Karolyn Deck, Warren G,al·
lop, Mickev Topp, Helen Hamrn.
Connie Jone'S and Judy Walker.
Other musicians have parts in
choruses and small group.
The ::otory is bu,scd on folk songs

~gu:~;~ l~~e~:f the ,~6~cad~~~ia~
teac-her aw~it.ing the return o{ her
lover fram t.he city and the activi·
ties of her grand-pappy to divert her
love to a man who remained in
the hills.

l Mountain feuds, mountain songs,
.hillbilly, settings and a comedy
atmos.phere hi-ghlight the produc·
:Uon. A comedy·musieal, it is an
entirely new undertaking for the
WHs music department.

$

A miffed: June Hansen, Carroll;
Mr,. Emil Johnson, Laurel; Jes·
:lieIMm:ganl' Wayne; Miron ·Jen·
nos·, Wayne.

D, smissed Ricpard Jugel, Win·
5id

t
;Loren unklau, Wayne; June

Un sen, C1rroll; Kirk Russell,
Wa, nco

Honest lAanI8 Reports No65
Gonor.<ll Excollonce" Contes.t
Nebr8!:~a Pres!: Association

Slal~ Award Winner

19

lions Give Three
Projects Backing

Th. Wayne (Nebr. I Herold, Thursday, May 6, 1965' -+---01----........-
The Wayne :Herald
ServIng Northeast Nebraska's Great Forming Arltll

CHAIRS for

Mother's Day
than Surher's

---~!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l'>

LISTED IN THE BOX 011 the right
are' the names of all the stores in

Northeasterll Nebr., who have a bet
ter Selection of

2

Spats~ Garbage, Skate
Boards Draw Complaint

Wayne police have ha-d all type~

of comp)aints. to apswer the pa~t

week. They r.an~ frOim n~ighbolt·

hood spots to garbage in the aj
ley and noisy Icids on skate board~.

One complaint was on gari?age
in a draina·ge ditch, no· one wan~
ing to' admit puttiIig· it there. AJ).
ot!ber was on junk in the alley.

Neighbors ev~ had disagret
ment over whose yard a .[ence w"s
in. One tItought his neighbor:'s
fence was in Ibis yard while ,~e

Choose from many, many styles, ~~;: ~~e: ~~ i~:S aip s:'~

as low as ••• velth~rde~:plaints included i'3
store- owner who 'Caught two juV!e-

~1t9bO niles sbopllftinl! phonograph ~-
"'£ . • oroo: a calf from an. Iowa lady

Who couldn't find· 'her 'husband iin
Wayne - ·the poliee located hith;

'I ' COmplaints. from sleepers that ~s

SU.;;:,..".~.c,•. BER.• "..S.'.. ·.F..... URNI.'TRE ~~~=:=:J~E;~r=rj
...... ' he'd left it in the first place.

" .•. 1lt2,~i.l~sNClrth.of Wayne Mr.aIldMrs·William Wesely,
Se~'~g"'h)\ii; Area Over 31 Vears Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker ~nd

EASY ~~f.A~..~, "." ". OPE::d:d-th~in=':'~~~J:=
L ....!.;:.:........i=~"""""'=..::.:""" .....~;.;....;;.;;.;...-'---~_._..-.~-....;..__-..-..,-.-.-+ .~:-:_..I;'.y. '

District Winners
Named in Cootest

4-H crull News
Dti~~~::teBr~:?~g;I~~UbM~e:~ with1------------
Mrs. Gene PhilHps, Norfolk, Hot- Shot., Met

Orientation Plans for l1hursday afternoon. Guesls were Hot Shots 40H clUb mel Apr. 12 at
~ Mrs. William Webster ,and Mrs. R. the Robert Me~er home, John

S• th G d A _Ii J. sChleppenbach."~p~ie~rc~e~.~P~r~lz~e~s~w~.at::son~~a~nd~JO~h~n~'M~eY~e~~~g~a~vie~p~ro~'~iiii~~ijiiiiijj~~ii~iiiijiiijiii~==?I~, . ra e nnouncea -----.---
Sixth pade pupils in three ele· ~f£~~.~~

mentary schools will rece'~ve jun- ;
ior hi'gh ori~ntation Monday, May
12 Principal Loren Park and
Counselor Stan Hansen are joining
in t.he pIl:\n9· i

There '~ two .programs r,
:, IYIeeting Thursday ni.ght, Wayne sche'doled,' ..:' 't'~;" .•,',m.."tl.!!"~I~I~lti. i.
'Li'ons club members vflted to purpose roo -Of the' ·W.,Sf.. ele· f
Isti,p'por1 three 'pro.ier1s, Thle~r mon·
ev and th,C'ir lahar wiJl go into the men:tary sch 01'. Sixth grade ,pu·
projC'cts pUs 'will also be taken on a four

tory 'b.o.nd;'.O..C.. C..O.....<Jjn
g

' to s•. uPt_ of Wayne junior .hi9h...fa.C.i1i.ties. '.c.i~i~e g;~~: ::c:~:ni:~:io:ir:: Wayne Ge meC;\· te~ :he;ye~:l1 g~:di~ f~~; Ih~~~~
give money for the foreign ex· wo 0d 'T'~\ h The progralm for West elementary.
,hong. sfudenl fund of AFS InSI . eac er sixth grade .pupHs will .'be at. 9:

The district 4-H ~eec-h contest sponsored by~ the Wayne high· M"ond'ay and the one- fQr pupIlS-I
held at Wayne State Satur· student council. Lions voted $75 6""'" P AHono $; in the Catr0ll elementary sC'hooI,
wit.h no entries from the bost to the fund and invited a student '«i ~ r and Northeast eIement,b"rY S'C1hoolt

county. D-r, R'obert Johnson and council member to be a guest Mrs Jim.

1
Troutman, tea-e,q.er in will be at 2:30.

Bryre Wjlkinson of \ySC, Lyle at the May 18 meeting to ex· the' Winsid se,hool system: 24-~,. 1 •

Hp·nning of Plainview and Jerrold plain pian'S. years, has, een award PTJ\ bon~
t;roves of Neligh were judges, In another field, the ,basehall ors. She is' now ,a life~imei PTA

In the girls' division, ~renda field that is, tlhe Li(in~ ha've work member fori servite to edu~ation,
Faith, Royal, won for Antelope underway on ,t;etting the new clec- her schoo'l qnd her com,m:u.n~ty.

county speaking on "Do We tric scoreboard put up. The holes m.Tnh,·s ~tfao',~ seSllfs,huPmlheembreeqr".'h;r"pe.,
Care Enough?" The boys' di- have heen dug and· Al Koplin,
vision was. won by Larry Kohles, committce t'hairman, reports 'Sf'V- which includes being, active. in
Bloomfield, representing Knox ('ral volunj(iers ready to help with PTA functilons. Locally she iwas
county and speaking on "Speak Ithe work of erecting the score- cited for hf.r years of help' and
Up 4·Hers." I board ~::~~:a~/t:~ts~~:~ to the young
RIlle rihbon winners a,mong' the! Over in No~folk .the sf,He Lions Mrs. Allen Schrant, Winside'! PTA

girls were: Marie Knau,s{!, Boa-ne; club convention IS to,. be h~ld president, and Mrs. Ce-cil I;'rice,
Barbara Wattier, Pirece; Joanne June 4~S~6• .w~yne Lloris wm secretary, presented a c~tificate
W:Jc!wr. Madison; and Anne Krau. have an ent"y In the pande to a.nd pin to Mrs, i Troutman., She
i)t'r. Dakota. WiIlDrin,g blue ribbons h?lp Norfolk have a better and was cited for work "aloove! and
amon~ the ,boys were Robert Ten bigger parade and show. heyond the call of duty" as 'a
1l:Jken, 'Dhurston; Rick Leapley, elW Dahl reported' on the cen- tea('her in ~f'rving her school and
('edar. and Van Va-lis, M,adi'son. tennial committee program M'ay pupils. '.

I{f'd ribbon,s went to Kathy Mi- 14. A report was als-o made on the At pre~('nt Mrs. TToutman is on
}:tn'ct,'r" Ceda,r; LeAnn: Jaekson, visit to Wakeflield Lions club, Wes leaVE' cJ absence from Wihside
rhurston; Sherry KQhles, Knox; Pflue,g('r, Cliff Da'hl, Charles De· schools folldwing surgery. Sh~ ex-

R.va~~t~:D~t.a; and Larry An· rt~:U~r;~~dthl:U~~a~i~l~~~rman go· I~l;~tt:mt~n r~h'>~In;;65~~C~i~. in tJle

Loss Du~ 10 Accident
_An honestJ ,man 'bas been found

110 Mnin Street Wayne, Nebraska, 68787 Phone 375·2600 in Wayne. I c may not be the on-
------:-.... ----~--. . '"-~---'- ly one but his type of honesty is
1';"lnllll'l!wtl In 18711; n IlOWIlpntler pUhll:<!If'rl w('{!!,ly by lI-1.r:. :-'fllfl.Pll""'lrul'e enough to warrant special
~~;Id( ;r~~;I~llr; ;~~Iel";I~(I:~!f:Iit)'I~)t~t3:~I~C[~:'u"(~~Lg~n(~:~'r~~:;~::~~ ltaC~~~87~I~:t"e~;~ mention.
~lIr'lI1l(tull by Monday ar{(\1'1l0oI1, ! Friday Mar-aleo Jean Bahe
·_·~-----'-------c I was backll('9 away. from the

ellU", GreenhUt Jim J\-JrLrnh curb. Her vehicle struck a
N"wlI b;\JltOf Bu"lne:J~ MrH'lq,.er 1 h til......J. Alall ernUlI'/" parked ca. S e got out, saw , f,l

MIHlIlf;jn~ Editor that the pa ked c.l)r was scratch- .
----------"--"-- ed and nOjifled police. FI,FTEEN YEARS of service in'4-~ work w~ recogniz:ed· at Hos-

""dry-The ~Qyne He,rald does flUt feat'ue n. llt.arll.ry pa.ge and dOfrfl Officer K it'h Reed inveStigated kins at the 4~H leaders', banq.uet. Mrs. Vo,I' DQmme, county chQi~-.
no[ hllvn a. Iltera.ry .~'Itor. Thorofore puotry III (Ot Il.ccc"ted tor tree and sure e ough, the side where mon, IS shown with Coun..... Agent Harol..l.' . Ingalls.
t'uhlll'ullon, I_---'-__~ ~...-:..,_-=- -"~-'--=- I

the Bahe cah'had hit the other ve-
Drtldul NeW.paver 01 .he Cit)' at WnYlle. file COD.IHy hide there ere scratches. So, a

ot \Vilyne nod .ht· SIn.". 0' r\'".brnHkll report was made and the owner
~UUSOltJl"l'IHN-I(~-'1'E~ --- oJ the secorid car contacted.

~':~ll~~;';~:~C·$r~l~rc;~rC~~~~'.l;~~ooon,f:~·:I~;f~tol~l:o~~J:~:,lnfi.()~ta~:tro~l~'~~~~~!~~: Ot~own~er~:I~~~.pa~~:d c~~r ~:;
(luI"ldu counUc.s'lrnontloned: $0.00 {HIr YOllr. H.OO fur six montlJlJ, $2.7li fur scratches ilthe left fender. How.
thll l rnullths _H~ngIO ooplell 1ft" __ _ ~ ever, he omted out that the

snatches ad been there before

W• °d P pi l'dl, G r. Ihe .,,,de • and .s f.r .s h.mS! e ower HOOI 10 «) @n Il;;mergency could see I ero had been no new
II. • • II II d damage.

B~usis First Time Since First Insta e II co;~~e:ah~ ~~:~a~~~ w~~;e~::
\"In~J(It' s power plant, WIhICh - - would not ave It He said he

:1111: 1 ~[~1~~~~i('~lh~I;~:~~ln7~ey~;r':~(~ I Winside Gir~ Graduates 1~~ouf7~~let!h ~~~d ~~e~eh:er~~~~~
1"\\'11 \l'a,~ young, is. go-ing on a Sunday at Conservatory [neither his 'f€nder nor his con-

husis A {"ontrart has been ,I I sciCinee will be blemi-shed.
1',11" IlUff'UU of" reclumation' Chcr~l, Behmpr. daughter <;,f !VIr. •

1"'\\1'[' <lnd :\lrs. Behmer, WlOslde,

Mayor ~. L. Ditman said t~e one of in N'~:fOr:crhei~ J

contract IS B. three.way affair. in concert I

~ChciJ b~~~~~ ;;'I:~obr~~e:hee:s~w:~ H p tn. jn the I
town and the Wayne County
.Public Power dl~trlct will bring Miss Behmer! a senior at Win'.
It from there to Winside. side high school, has been study. ,

HEA hu.s been serving the base. ing musi~ nine years under Sis·
11;111 tit'ld and some o'bher points ter Cecelia at the academy. Sun.,
~lloJlL: the edge of town. The mu· day night she will playa piano
rllCipal powt'r plant has been "on concerto and . two' other nurn
i!~ own" muc-h ol the- time and bers.
when power developed there, WeclnesdClY :vIiss Rf'h-mer took
~('rl,"icp wa.~ endangered. the examinations for the National

This arrangement does not pro· Piano Tl'uchC'rs (;llild. She will be
vido for the ataanet-Onment of the eligible' to te<H("h following the
Winside municipal utllitv and it award fwm I'hal group and re·
will be ready for use at 811 times ceiving )H'r diploma. at Sacred

·should there bE!' II break in serv- Hearl. i
ice. The tie·in with REA and the 0
bureau offers double protection
to pow&r customers.
~'o c-hange in rates j·s antidpat·

('II and there will be. few per~onnel

changf's i-f any. The town still has
til Ilavl~ someone on 'hand to tran~·

art husint>ss' s!l' there will'be some
0111' at thf' power plant miil'st of the
tirne



.!

A ml,eeDaneou.· brid.1 .how·
er was held Apr. 25 at Redeem·
er Lutheran church parlors hon~
orin, Connie KnIck; Newen, 10,
The honoree'. mother, Mrs,· An·
n. Knack, Newell, WU '••peel.1
,oell.

I Hostesses were Mrs. Charlet
Nickols,' Mrs. Roter Anderson.
Mu. Don Lutt lind Mrs. leiter
Lull, MiSt Knack.· wU1 be lJlar~

ned M.y 23 to !i'r..kIln Lull at
NeweD.

Silver Dollor Nighf Drowing in our

st~re Thursday at 8:00 for $250

Calleadlng columns of scalloped SWi!l-jDsPire~ .edelW~iB~/e,~~'i

broidery enriched with vat'lace. Youll· iove .the sm~~,;.~~,soi~.
feel o! Petal pleam, a luxury blend or 75')1.Dacro~'~.po1Y•.

ester, 25% Combe.d. e.otton; .50 delicate, yet enduring, .. ' ..

S-M-L in Pink or Bl~. i ';

ler, prelidenl;',Lortll pa;ks. pre· F,idlY, May't:.- .
sldenLeleel: Mrs, Faunen Ben, ~tay ."eUow.hlp DI,V, lIedf1t!i1i·

:~,~yni:a~~~~~i~:' A~:~:: orR~h~~~.; t::'k~~~~: ~.:g.~,rn,
ttea8UJ'er, This was the lasl 'WIlS Mli'~C. !<In, 3' p,m.'
meeUng 01 the schoot·YCDr. . D.?~~a':" .. " ·MrI. M.,.ln,

SaM"'Y; .. 8' '
Miscellaneous Shower 1I08l>11a. Aux sry,. 2 p,m. .

Monday, May 10

Honors, Connie Knack ~ 'Oo!en, lion. Rethwlsell
hc:IMlfj

VFW AuxUlary. .
Clly Slste.., )fr,', B••110....m.
Acme Club breo\lll.l, Miller','

Tea noolli, 9 a,m. '
Mlae,.IC1l1b,

Tu....Y. May 11
lIlr.. Jaycee., REA
PNG 'dillill!r met~ln,g.

Bt1dplte.
JE, Mrs, 1l000b 'Lutl-
Bldorbl. Mn:Dorl. GUnde~'

a:0'Ji.
Fottn\thllv, III 'I Te. 1\Oom,

1 p...... . ,~.,.':' 1

1lOO,· Mn Ole, Ne!IOn.
W-',_12

lIedee r,·LCW..
C D, ~Mr1l. Clnre'nce Kuhn,

orte, R~'
Graec Lut era

tbodisl W
a,m. . . i'::r,

NU Fe. £'."hulldoV, May 13 .'.
Jnnv1ng , r '.net'S, Mrs, 918 l"..'..
Ba~~ya~iom~~kcrR, Mr!. LOwi~.t .

G1nssrneyer. " ·1
AAUW.
t'amlly Lile Con!erenee, Cliy

SOCIAL FORECAST :~~to~~~;, Mi..lon Study, 2
OEB, Mrs. Arnold Mau,
Trump-A-Tccrs,

ThUr.aay,' MIV 6 More SOCIETV - Page 8
Logao Homemakers. Mrs. Otto •

lIeltlulld . ,,'
St. Poul's Altai Guild, 2 p.m.·· SELL IT WITH A.WAr.. AD IN
Ken ~ore_ Mr~~r~~~~h~!~ TH!-W_"_~N~~

Sleep coot $7.00 .sk iff gown

Baby Doll " 6.00

~~!~
;!/,·····I.

The Wayne I Nebr. I Hernld, Thuffiloy, May 6, J965 )

Just rigkt for the

woman in your life' '

GfFTS ...

MANY OTHER

NYLON CHIFFON bi' 1'.-,.,.
packer. C10ud lighl, '0001, .iiry.

And always fresh, ~bIe.

Pack ii in tin,. ~~.~
and Put it Q.n. Marvefoits! ~~

'the f1altery or easy fluid !iDe

and in~st:U;tg collar 'det.aBi:ttt.
s~.. ~clusive 'print ~
llttUll,~, blue or g6ht"~

and b3lf 'ms.
I

('onsf ruction Co.
The wedding is planned June

6 at ·St" Paul's Lutheran church;
Winside.

Educators Meet at
Winside Thursday

Winside - \vayne County Edu
cator's Association met Thurs·
day evonlngat the WIOBldC ",hoo!
lunchroom. Forty'live teachers
were present.

Following the dinner a pro
gram and m.alneSB BeIBlon WaJ
held. W"rren. GaUop. accompa·
nied by Mrs., Catherine Mueller.
sani "8h:'!19 This HOUle." ·.Dr.
BlUy 110", director of Stud<1a1

:::"~."1~, f.~~:a;:.;e=~'
A dlscuilsion -period followed his

,talk.

Mrs, Ralph Beeke.bauer· had·
charge of the bU&1ne-ss SC!8siOD.
Lo:ren Parke, Wayne, gave • r~·

sume 01 a me'cttng in Kl!a'rney
Apr., 3:. A 1eadersblp conference
Is planned al 'Chadron, Aug, B·1L
Mrs, Lew Millet, Winslde, was
naMed Ao~soclat10n delegate.

OffiCers el~ were Mrs. Mil·

Esther Habe~er Feted
At Shower Wednesday

W.koliNd -: A brwol ,hower
was held last Wedbesday evenln~
at Sf. John's iLUther.n .boreh;
Wakefield,. honoring Esther 1I•.
bcnr'- Wayne. Decorations were
In orchiil and wblte, ,

Hostesses were Mrs. Kenneth
Baker, Mn. LouIe Hanson, ,·,Mrs.
Clilford Baker, Mrs. Robert Mas.
teller. \Sloux City. and Mrs, Emil
Muller.

Miss Haberer and Burnell Bak·
er wiU be married Mny 8.

LADY BUXTOll

Now·yooknow wher~
Buxtong'ot the idea
for pur Primrose clutch.
Tiley iilled the ttli'm of your dress, 11II4 loOk
wh8tyou've golto-show for it, the Ilrstteathet
clufch that looks I1ke"mbrOi~lire~ lingerie.
Pink, whltllc, <itaquaieather with primroses and
scallops. W!! call it Primrose, Irs nol~ prim.

Mr,. ans! Mrs. Wilmer· beek,
WjDS~de, announce the engage-
ment and approachipg marriBge
of their daughter, JJUle Marie,
to Ralph !Jee LlbeQgpnd, son· or
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Libengood,
Winside.

Miss Deck. a 1965 graduate of
Wirlslde high school, is employ
ed part time at Lutheran CQm
munity hOlrpit-al, Norfolk. Her
fiance was graduated from Win·
side high s<lhool in 1961. He is
employed by Norfolk Bridge and

'ane Deck to Marry

Rolph Lee Libengood

Ho"kins -- A miscenan~ous
s!lowt'r was held Sunday a(~er
Tloon at the Brotherhood huilc~ing
honoring Sharon Sonder. J~ne

Falk, accompanied by Mrs, P~uI
Scheurich. sang two songs.

T;lble decorations were in blue
::md white, Assisting Mrs. Son·
del" with gifts were Ann Mla~y,
Pegg.'· Hoeman and Nancy Op·
fer, June Falk had charge' of the
gift book. Mrs Ezra Jochens
poured.

lIo~tt'sses were Mt's. Les AcI~.·

t~'rol~lr;~lk~a;;;S.~:~~~ H~~t:
man, Mrs. Willard Kleensan~,
Mrs. Arvon Kruger, Mrs, ChiI';
ence Hoeman, Mrs, Duain LUhtl
Mrs. Herman Opfer, Mrs. HarrY.
Schwede, Mrs. Clarence SchroeJ"
der. Mrs Myron Walker and,
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. \

Sharon Sonder and James F.I:llk \
will be married May 23. \

Bridal Shower Honors
Diane Koehler Sunday

, ~ri:,' ..:....,
MRS. LEO LOEWE, Wisnk lefl, demo.stroled 01 Ihe eXI~nsion
club teo How to make h~hs. Her audience WQS in front of her.
Watching: from behind f~r this shot wer~ the program c~air
mon, Mrs.! Victor Monn, ~enter, 'ond the countY' chairman, Mrs.
Val Dommie, right.

Miscellaneous ShoWer,

Honors Sharon Sond~r

Meeting Date Chong~d
WU\IU' Hospital Auxiliary! will

mcet ·Saturday, :vIay 8 at 2 p.m.,
llldl'ud of :Way 15 as previqusly
scheduled.

County Extension T~a

Attracts 14() Ladie$
About 140 ladies attendeb the

Wayne County Home EJf.t~nsion
tea at WaYll'C City Aur1it~rium
Apr. 30. Mrs. Val Damine, icoun.
ty chairman, welcomed: the
group. Mrs, Victor 'Mann,! Win
side, was in charge of lh~ pro-
gram. '

Vocal solos were presented by
Eric Manley and Jeanine B\rawn.
Sandra Olds was accompanist.

~&~ ~~~~:::~' h':~s~:~~ :~t~:
plained how each was made.
She modeled many of her (avot·
ites including two unusual braid
ed straws made from corn tiusks,

Mrs. Wayne Thomas, Hokkins,
led group singing. Mrs. !Louis
Bcnc11n was accompanist. SMeen
door prizes were donated ~ the
club~. Live and Learn club had
charge of registration. Klick and
K1<1Uer elu\) arranged !'he !serv
ing tahlp

Hostess dubs were Star Flxten
II1Iskins Homemnkers,1 Mer

Hillcrest. Sunshine
and Farm Fans. •

Mrs. Vul l)ammt' and Mr~. Ru"

~l:~hl~)~'~~' ~~~:~~d~~ r~f\e~.~~~ ~~~
Iw donated to Norfolk O~ortu

nity ('I'nter

Nu Fu Meets Wednesdoy,
Nu Fu Iclub met last Wednes

day with; Mrs, Btirr Davis. :\-1rs
W, G. Schulz was a guest. Mrs.
Adon Jeffrey had high score
and Mrs. Roy Christensen. low
Next mcdting is May 12.

Name d:oterie Officers
At MoJdoy's Meeting

Coterie' met Monday for 8 TlO
hos't lnr1(!heon at Miller's Tea
Row-n. N~w officers elected arc
Mrs. R.

1
'W. Casper, president:

Mrs . .Joh F, Ahern, vice presi
denl: Mr.. L. \V. E'llis. seeret.ary .
and. fl:Irs. Paul. Harrington, treas·
urer. N med to the program
corrimitte~ were Mrs. A. T. 'Cav
anaugh, Mrs. A. W. A:'1ern, and
Mr!'l. C, "1\. Orr.

Bridge J'pl'izes w2nt to Mrs
Paul Min~s 'and Mrs. W. C. Shul-

theis, ~' '>
Thi3 as· the last. meeting ol'

the ,seas n.

Bridol ~hower Sundoy
Honorsl linda Hertmon

NW WakefiC'id-A bridal ~how

er honoring Linda Herrman,
Naper, was held Sunday after
noon at Wayne Woman's club
rooms. .Miss Herl'man will be
married May 22 to DavId Ahl
man.

Mr. nnd Mrs, nobert 0, Nel,
son, Wayn., observed their ::lil·
VCI' wcchlir g anniversary with an
open hOllS! May 2 at St. Paltl's
Luthertm, huretl. More than 150
relatives ,nd ,friends attended,

Hosts w re Roger and Lalrry
Nelson. 1\1 s. Arthur Wolten,l reo
gistered it~c guests. Mr5; M~rlin'
B~jern1ann and Mrs. Rubert Me·
Lean arrn ged the gifts I and
'cllJ'(hi. Mr. Willis Nelson ~ and

Mrs. Willi~'Hn Kemp poured. The
nnniveraar cuke was baked; and.
decorated y Mrs. Alhert Damme
and Mrs. Victor PeterSOD and
Was cut a d served by MI'!!. Earl
Lo~son an Mrs. LeRoy Barner.

Waitres es included Sher y I
Kemp, P ulette Merchant, Suo
san Shire, and Eliznbeth M~

Lean. Ki chen assistants were
Mrs. Cia Myel'S, Mrs. Hans
Rethwisch Mrs. ·Robert Stanley,
Mrs. W. Peterson, Mrs. Dale
Thompson Mrs. Willard Ham·
mer and, ra, Paul Baier,

The Nel 0J:19 were manied Alp
ril 28, 19 0, at St. Paul's LUlJl"
eran ehur h by Rev. Clarencp p,
Hall,' HI1J:' rege. N(lrman Ander·
son, Lall I, ,was. the only atten·
dant who could attend the open
house. e Nelsons havp spent
their ma led· lUe on a farm
southeast of Wayne. They have
two son'li, Roger and Larrr-

St. pou~'s leaguers Meet
Sl. Pau Lutheran League met

last .We, nesday evening, Host..
parents ere Mr. and Mrs. J
Russell J huson, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Kay and Mr. and Mrs. Dar
old Kraetnaer. Elaine Johnson
aod Linda Cavner had devotions,

Mrs, O~to Baier spomored 12
members I at a rally in· Bloum

g~~h~P~a;~~(l~)~ml~)er:e~ve~,~~~:
Greatest $tory Ever Told.·' Spon·
sors wpre Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Nedergaard, Mrs, John Shier)',
Beulnh 8ornhoft und Rev. and
Mrs, H. E, Shirck

Rober o. Nelsons
Mark i1ver Year

"Murder

Belden - A miscellaneous
shower was held Thursday eve
ning in Cnion church honoring
B('tty Lou '.·:ld('rson. Seventy
guesb attended. Mrs. Cecil Leit
mg and Carol Jean Smith assist
l'd in arranging gifts.

Special guests included Mrs.
Ray Anderson, Mrs. Rudy Peters
and' ;'I-trs. Cecil Leiting, On the
serving committee were Mrtsl Oli- Mrs. ~itt Hos Program Hoskins - A miscellaneous
vel' St:lllllll. Mrs. Melvin,j!)\€Loi- shower was held Sunday at the
ncr. Mrs. Bob Harper; Mrs. At Mi erva Club Monday Esther Uttecht home, Norfolk,
Gordon l'a"al, Mrs. Clarence Mine a club met last Monday honoring Diane Koehler, Os-
Staph'mnn, Mrs. Darrel Neese, at Mille's Tea Room. :Mrs. K L. mond. Decorations were in or·
:'I'Irs. Ted Le<'lpley, ;viI's. Dick Harvey, was hostess. Mrs. Al chid and white.
Sl<lp!ema'n. :\1rs. Carl Bring, Mrs. Kern wh .I:l guest; Mrs. Lester Koepke poured.
.111hn Wobbcnhorst. Mrs. Robert Mrs, Howard Witt presented Susan Koehler, Osmond,'" assist-
Wobuenhorst. Mrs. l\-1anley Sut- . the program, "My Life with the ed with gift'S, Sharon Koepke re-
ton. :'III'S Byron McLain; Mrs. Old Farmer's Almanac." Offic- gistered the, guests. Hostesses
Arnold Bartels, Mrs. Ezra Hart, ers eleqted were Mrs. Raymond were Esther Uttecht, ·Mts, Elmer
!Vlrs. Hazen Boling, Mrs. Walt SchreinEl:r, president; Mrs. Fred Ultecht, Mrs. Arthur Uttecht and
Roland, Mrs. Bliss Moseley, Mrs. Dale, v ce president; Mrs. Ev- Mrs. R. R Free~n. \
Chris Graf and Mrs, Kermit erelt es, secretary, and Mrs. Miss Koebler and Larry Koep-
Graf. William Koeber, treasurer. Next ke will bel married June .6 at St

A shower was held Saturday meeting is May 10. John's church., Pierce.
afternoon at St. John's Luther- I-===+-=,--:,,~========::::::=====
an church, Randolph. Connie
Rasmussen, Norfolk, assisted
with gifts. Hostesses were l\oks,
Ernesl Witte .and Gwen, Mrs,1
Lloyd Dunklau an'd Linda, Mrs..
Henry Claussen and Barbara and
1\1rs. Adolph Broderson and Jo
Ann".

Miss Anderson and Ronald
Peters, Hubbard, will be mar
ried Ma)' 8 at St. John's .Luther
an church, Randolph.

n:oms
:11\(1 l'drs. Lloyd
iJnd Mrs. ROll:Jld
JIII.ts

The ['vening was spent play-
]O·pninl 1\-11'.1. Irma

l'....like Kelly had
lilgh .1['or('s, and \o1I's. Marlin
LanuilnO:I'r awl lJal(' Johnson
h:llJ low

::....ll1SIl',l! £'ntertainment was fur
nished by I\1n;. Leao)' Penlerick
on thp ilccordion; Cluuc!elte and
Vl'l' llirks, guitars, and Merlin
Wright. vibl"aharp.

Mrs, Willis Johnson, Laurel,
will pr'ps('nt hr'r prano 'studenu,
in fWd I"t'c!tab at Concord.

A sp('cial group. consisting ot
Norfolk iludition 'pupils, will give
a r('cij.d Fl'idflY. May 7 at 7:45
p.m In ,Cancordia Lutheran
('hurch. Contord. ~u'Pils arc Da·
vid and Melinrlu Anderson, Joan
and Karl Efwin. P,e:g,gy Voll€r~,

,Je:wic SerVen and Brent John
srm. Thrce students have met
wH'~ eiglhth yp.3r National Guild
rl'!Jltin'ment'i. The'y arc Linda
I<:rwllI. Kalhv "oldorf and Peg
gy VIJllt'r.'i '

(;1 !ri;1 \"[a.~nllson. daughter 01
Mr. and \1r.'i (;lenn Mngnuson,
Wny;](', will be pre~('ntecl in her
pit;htb gr;,ldp n'~'ital May 12 at
7 ,];, p.IIl al C;mcodifl ('hurch,

Thp public i,~ welt-ome at both
J"l'citals

:'IIr'i, Lhyr! n, Miller, Wayne,
lmn,nlflces thc enga,gement a,nd
ap.pra3clJing marriage of bel'
1;',IUgAtl'l', Loi'; Darlene to Mi·
r'harl A, Schulz, son of Mrs. Es
fhpr Schulz. Portlnnd, Ore,

1'111;",; Mill"r Is employed by Sa
lem OWer Supply" Salem, Ore.
<lnfl hPl" fi~lfJc(' is employed by
tn(! J, 1<. (;ill Company, Port·
land

A .'illmmpr wed:ling is plnnned.

Eastern Stor Kensington
H CI s Guest Doy Satu rdoy

Ea:-.leJ"fl Star Ken.sington guest
day w,,-.; h(lJd Saturday after.
llIHJl1 ,It .'\1<Is:Hlic hail, Ann-a Ma
n(' l\n'ifl'ls. hel1le Extension

'JJ'lkl' fill Fnbrics'
w(',re Mrs. Art

ell1lit'm.an, '\11'.1. Willard
Mrs Howard Witt awl

\,11; H \V (':1~1H'1'. Guest d'ay
Cl":~i' I J"t'gular rncc'tin-gs for the

CB Operotors, Families
Hold Gothering in Wayne

Nort !w<Jst Nebraska Citizen
lbnd J'adin ojJl'rators held a fam·

at Wayne Woman's
evening. Mr.

nnd Mr,
Penlerick were

Hazel Nelson, Fremont,
Speak; CIt BI'W Meeting

Businr's.1 a n rl Pr;.fessional
W,'!l1('n (If WJyt1e filet Tlles:lay

al I[ot('l Morrison. Mr~,

Fremont, spoke· on
Schmidt. Fre

;J glil'si
wl:'re gi"f'n by Myrtle

and Lema Ba'hdc cov·
the statc convention

Will ht, installed at the
M<lY.:'::, !l1l'etillg

Piano Students Plan
Recitals at Concord

Mrs: Miller Announces
Daughter's Engagement

MI·scellaneous Showers WSEA~ Officers Installed
Wayne! State Education Associ-

!Honor Betty Anderson ation of' Nebraska ins""lIod of,
ficers in, a meeting last week al
WSC StlJdent Center. Installed
were RIm Pearson, prcsident;
Janis Lujndquist, first me pr~si

dent; Mby Friend \ second·. vice
president: Ilene Thompson, sec·
retary; eunice Barelman, treas
urer, and Julie Jenkins, histor
ian-reporter. Mrs. Mildred Jones
ofidated at the .eeremony. Dr,
Lyle Sko\' is the sponsor.

TH'URSDAY thru MONDAY
Matinees 2:00 p.m, Saturda~. and Sunday

3rd BIG FEATURE
Sandra Dee

James Stewart
"TAKE HElR.
SHE'S MINE"

St.4oUTUESDAY

Plus Color Cartoon

MOVIE MARATHON
Friday thru Sunday

3 BIG FEATURES

HI,ldi·t! jllni-rrr-st:'tJior
:1[1:1 pr:>rn . Mistv
\\";lS 11I'\1l •
hunq\l('t was at t-he W,n.~on

WllI'd, Laure\. Kal't'n Sutton gave
1!11' 'WP!ellllH' with the response

Patricia !\1c1.<lin. Rev. Keith
"I',lkl' Oil C[\le Future' Is

Your,· (;ul'sls i1"lrlurled junior
and ~t'nior class I1ll'mhprs. :1,'11
Ilnd :'Ilrs, Lin!' Jackson. ;\lr
and \lr~ :\1anl1lng, Gary

Ann a Supl. anrl
Mrs and Hp-v
,md :\Irs, CD:lk

Tlli' I,rom was held 'at the
s~'h,-]()1 .t;ym. Namen king a:1:1
IIlIl'Ln \\'('I'i' Tefry eraf and Mary
.)0 Ilarper Attenrlant:-i named
Wl'!'I' Hoger Leapll'Y ,llld 1'a
{ricw iI-!cLllin, seniors. Karen
Sutton anrl .Ed Kl'ifer. juniurs:
l,yl1('ll(' CasP and H:UTY CastE'r,

and Jill Bartels
\Varren Huetig. fn's'hmen

Mrs. Perrin Is Hostess
At GQC Meeting Tuesday

'.;' C.I Perrin /~a!l hostes!l
(" (;()(' club TucsrJa,v1 qfternoon
EI)~hl mpmbers answered roll
{'all \1rs Lula Baekstro.m Wll.S

ill ch:lrgl' of tinlertainme-nt
I'rlZl's at 500 wen~ won hy Mr!'l

:\11'1".\'1 (;:lshofn, M,rs Hay Sur
hl'f lind Mrs. Pear! Griffith
\llr" II:Jfold Quinn wlll be host·
('~~ !\LI\' 2;).

Belden Juniors Fete
Seniors at Banquet

_._---,-_......._----
Now OHleors Named at '
Wesi~yan Service Guild

W(~lill~ynn Service Guild IrH~t

l:isl Wednesday with Mrs. Walt·
er Tolman. Nine memhers anti
nov. Cecil llJiss were present.

OHil't'l'S c!c!clc(\ include Mr:,;,
Wulter Tolman, IlI'CHidcnt'; Mrs.
Mildred Wille, vice 'Pf(!'sideht;
!\-1r.~_ .1\ . .J, Aktins, lrQUSUfcl'. and
1\'11"..,. (' C Powers, ~"wcretal·Y.

~t'.", Unseal! JOlws gave a· re·
port of the annual W~G dislrict
medin.t! Ill'ld in N£'!i':;'ll Apr. 25.
M('.I711)('1's de-cidcd tn' l)1(lcl ('very
third Wednesday beginning May
l!J. :\Jlr.~_ C. C. Powen; is the
p,'xl illls1ess

ClriEMASCOPE

:-. ~ ~¥o~~.J~~•. ~ ' :::: ~: ~ ••::: ..::••:: :•.: ~;

Sue de Freese Feted
At Coffee Wednesday

l.ew memhrrs held
1:1-';' WE'rlnesd<lv marn"

hllfl:lnli.~ Sue de Fn't~s-(, Miss
d .. Fl"l'I'Sl' will he lll:lITil'c1 .JUTl('

C. 1:1 j)(l!~ LnrslIll
\1 J'\ Dean l'h'rson was

l'>S "\lrs, Fritz Ellis As·
~I~'.f!l: irl the kic'tht-'n wt'n' Mrs
l:arlTv Lars:m, 'Mrs. Adolph
K11]"[1 Mrs lkrman W(lcker,
"Jr~ Emil W("sll'rmall and Mrs
1':11111 On till' de('

wl'n'
Carman, chairman.

Alvin ~('ver. Mrs Tt'rl VU'I'iS

allll :\lrs . !\'Inlvin Bruns

~o'-tnightly Club Meets
Tllesday in Auker Home

~tI'S_ II. ivl. Auk!'f was ho~t·

'f'."." trl 1"Drl.nigblly, dub Ttl! .,day
~ft('rnoon_ Mrs. Jim Heln \',"as a
lJ.:ul'sL Prizes were WOO' by ,\'lrs
I1l'in, Mrs. Ralph Carhart and

~~~iW~~~l~~~ ~~:::;:d ~ayl If,n~t
l\.Jllll'r'~ Tea Room

I,



HAIR r

DRYERS

plus tox

$695
& up

HAIR SPRAY

( 5ge

Aqua Net

$395
. & up

JEWELITE

BRUSH. COMB &
MIRROR SETS

3 - BIG DAYS-3
REMAIN ·FOR
SAVINGS AT
SAY..MOR'S

SUMMER SALE
I. ','

Quart
,J /:{.

n$4.49 '39c q. i.,and up .'" ,:; >Ic

CHARCOlL
; I II

~1~:~;;j
, 1

10 Ibs.

69c

BARBECUE GRILLS

RAID

$1.29

TIMEX WATCHES

$695
& up

$3.33

$1.39

.$2.69
Mixture. Sibs.

i
'. COLOGNES .nd

. PERfUMfS
All Famous

Name Brllnds

Kentu~ky

BLUEGRASS

LAWN FOOD

MOTHER'~ DAY CARDS

10e & up

GARDEN HOSE

COSMETIC CASES
TABLE COVERS
STATIONERY

TOWEL SETS CAMERAS

Professional skill ... personal
attention and interest.
prompt service . . . finest
quality drugs ... reasonable
prices - these are PRECISE·
lY the very good reasacs for
bringing your prescriptions to
fhis Pharmacy.

FilLING YOUR PRI·SCRIPTIONS IS

,""m~.

,c,..w.~
I -·,oln, 196:;"'-'~'--''lI:lo

We furnish the spreader

50·ft. Guaranteed 3 years.

Lawn and Garden Specials
CHARCOAL LIGHtER

20·15·5. Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

House and garden bug killer.

16 1 0

•
Milligan, Dcug Keller,
all Wisner.

TOTALS

TOTALS

St. Ludger's
Effie .
Fuc'htman
l'~ri5eh

Wenge
Manion
Kennedy
Kennedy
Thompson
Mr:!nery
Ulrich
Burns

I ~~h~: ~~;~~~:~ '\.' 10 who pl.ved Wayne High Golf Team ~~: 153 strekas whil. Iltaok Warne Peru State Romps~~!.~:i;~"

FaUawing is thd hO~ seare; te~otr"S::Sel~~e;B"o\dR~~Zal~~~~~ Wildtatsin Dual Meet. ' ~
W.yne : ~ .1> , h Loses Pair of Matthes had 37. Bud Houfak or Sehuflar • ..,;;j;'''!'~

Terry Lutt, rf .. j.. 3 1 1 Golfers from Wayne high lost had 41 and Bob Johnson 38, Ken· Peru Slate's ,rcsu~gQ"t: _~acl~'/~::

. Jack Manske, 5s'I'" __ .... 3 0- 2 3 pair of matches the past week. dall LoDge and John ·BrandstetterIteam SW8.mped .W8ync s.~.ta..1•...'.•'...9...~.ll&.:.'..••..••.... '.":-.Dc g 'Manske '4 1 1 Norfolk blanked the Blue DevUs made the round In 45 each and 10 491.1I, U1 a dual nt Peru ,,",cad:a)';"J'"
Ri~h Helgren: ~~ 3, 2 1 15-0 Thursday and Schuyler won Don Kocber had 48, ., The· victorioul Bobcoti.• ,121;~,
Steve S~hram, 31.> 1 1 lover the locals Monday, SO'oC~ Harold Maciejewski Is of 17 eYent.. and'. ,11.bl. ~..•".!
Randy Olson, crl 3.0 1 Doug Trlt.. hid I 70 for Nor. trymtt line up one more prac· I of Itcond, and third,. :' ,I .:

Gordie Jorgense~, cf ...... 3 0 1 folk. Other NHS iC"',e, wore Ray ticc meet for the local tea,m before II Wayne winners were: "DureU-'.'::';
Phil Kelton, "lib'\ 3 1 1 Lee 78, Jim Shld. 77, Bob Nerth. sta~e competition, The state golf nC.lfcnrnth In tin:! 100 at l~"-'flat:.;'-:'.:..
Dean Eloisan, lobi . 1 0 1 rup 77 and Doug ELvan, 84. Th.l.r meet is in Lincoln. May 21·22. R'('n Buelt'1n the 880 at 2:01.1:·Lar.
Jerry Wehrer, C i .. 3 2 2 Wayn. counterpart, scOr__ Ilk. • ry Schlines In the high jtrmp;·at 8·2k:
Bob Morns, C 1,.. 1 0 0 this: Bob Reeg 88, Don Ko.ber Mr. Ind Mra. Don Toay and 1Ed Humpnl In .the discus with:, ~'~.
Mark Johnson, 2b 2 2 1 90, Kendall Lon". 92, Jim Chlm. family, Pierce, and Mr. llnd Mrs. ~ 155·5 toss nnd Ow shot put wl~h,:.>
Glen Ni~hols, If 3 1 2 ben 100 and J4hn Brandstetter Nor.man Petersen and Robin. ·PlI.ISO.G effort. _.:/ ~ . ~", ,:

104 ' ger, were Wednesday visitors in Schlincs was a f1'acticn of 81\"
31 12 15 • the Ed Ahlmann home. Supt>er! inch undL'r the Wayne. higl~, 'ju~·p;

Monday afternoon on the wee guests Friday in the Ahlmann 1re-cord llnd Humpal was' on.b ,il1,::
ab r h links, three boys had 37 scores home were Mr_ and Mrs. Hn y ! che-s silcrt of his own ~()IIc.ge marJt!.

2 0 0 for medalist honors. Schuyler used Jensen and DebbIe, Norfolk. In both the discus and shot. , I

2 0 0IIF=i;~;~;;~;;;;;;;=;;~~~~~~==i~~::::~~~~==~r12 0 0
2 1 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
tOO
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0

I
i
I

L. w. (Bu~) McNatt Hard,are
203 Main Phone375~1533

TOM EATON, Wakefield, is about to break the tape in the low
hurdles in the Wisner-Wakefield-Wayne triangular. Gerald Mul
Ier, Wakefield, Tom Addison, Wayne, and Larry Moller, Wis
ner, finished in that order behind him.

Wakefield Edges
Wayne, Wisner,

Wak£'fielll 'I'r('pns edgl'd W:J.yn(' Belden Tracksters Third
and Wisn9r track team!:i in a lllC'et . Wynot, Kelbert, Beldcn and Har·
on the WSC 0\1;]1 Tuc!:iday aJtcr.! tmgt'On finished ill th.at order in a
noon. The Maroon and White had' track meet ~t Hartmgton Thurs·
52 points and Wisner and Wayne day. B~IS fl~:b{}n. Wlf.ners were:
471,'2 each Dave Miller, flrM.1O the ~O; Rog·

Randy Koehler won three first er.Huetig, fourt? In the ~lle; .Dav~
laces tor Wisner. The Gold and Miller, fourth In the' high Jum~,

~Iack scored a sweep in the pole Larr,}' GUbbels, Bal:ry C~ster, S.klp
vault neither Wakeflel~ 'nor ~ort~e~~en and Dave Mllle,:, fJr~t

Way';e ~ompeting. .. ~:lern:~eult~e~~;~ j~~~b:~d' l~:s~u~~
Followmg are the event results. dies and second in, the 220, bra"

Hiigh hurdles, G~rald Muller, W~k, jump and discus tprow. Gubbels
Larry Mo~ler WlS, Gale Rabe WIS,' was high point m~n in the meet.
Duane Fisher, Wak, 16:7; bro~d Larry Jackson co*ches the BlHS

~i~:~, R:V~~~ '~~~hl~d:~~,Lo;~~~ squad. •
Dave Brown Way, 191 3%."; sqot-'
put, Mike Carman Way, Russ Banquet Closes Season
~~:::~ s;:;~~e;~~s,~;l:~~~; way, For W(Jkefieldr Bqwlers

The 440, Leon JCI1gensen Way, T. Wakefield Women's annual meet-
Addison Way, Bill Woehler Way, ing and banquet was. held Apr. 28
CharIe,s Anderson Way, 53.0; 100, at Wakefield Lelgion Hall. Officers
R. Koehler Wis, Lonnie Nixon Wak, elected for the 1965-66 season were
Rich Rabe Wis, Tom Eaton Wak, Bonnie Swagerty, president; Helen
10.5; 880, Brcwnell -Wak, Stuart Lueders, vice president; Barbara
Bernthal Way, Mark Rabinson Holm, secreta.ry; Alice Longe,
Way, and Jerry Ott, Wis, tie, treasurer, and Lana Jensen, ser·
2:09.8; geant-at-arms.

High jump, L. Nixo.n, Wak, Awards presented to Dr. Mac·
Gerald Muller Wak, and tie be. Donald's Feed, team trcvphy, indio
tween Terry Timm and Gale vidual trophies and arm patches

Rabe, both Wis, 5' 1"; low hurd· ~~~~em~~~~~~/r~~~~en~e~~~~:

~~k~;:nA';:i':t::~: ~~r~u~:~: PhylJ.is S~'anSt?n, Marcia noe~eher,
ler Wis, 14.5; 220; R. Koehler Irma Blie.melster. and D I a n e
Wis, L. J-orgensen Way, L. Nixon Brown. High ,serIes trophy w.enl
Wak, B. Jo"gensen Way, 24.6; to Mary Lou Erb. 607. M.ost,tm

I
proved average went to Arlrs Lmd·!

Mile, Paul Eaton Wak, Wehrer ~trom, 18 pins. City Tournament
~is, Dave Hasebroock Way,. Den· Idoubles winners were Marcia D~S:
Ole Beckman Way. 4:45.4; discus',cher and Donna Gustafson. Smg
Ed Sherry Way, Nyle ErXleben!ICS winner was Jean Simpson; tri·
Way, Claire Cisney Wak, Mike Car- plicate patch to Maxine Puis, and
man Way, 111' 2" mile relay, Iall· spare game patch to Alice
Wayne, Wakefield, Wisner (Woeh~ Longe. ~

ler Addison, Allen Rasmussen, L. ~ •
Jo~gensen), ~:43.2;' 980 rclay, ADVERTISE IT IN THE
Wakefield, Wlsner, Wayne; pole, ·... H'E WAYNE HERALD

Co.

Car Getting Noisy?

Install a New Muffler!

FREE
Exhaust System Inspection

PLUS

FREE
installation of All Mufflers and Tail Pipes

(Good through the month of May)

.Wortri1an Auto

TOTALS

TERRY LUTT caught hold of a pitch for a single in this scene
from the Emerson Sacred Heart· Wayne gome. Standing in, the
batter's circle ready to come to bot next is Mark Johnson.

4

Creston
Mike Johannes, If
R. Kapels, p, c
D, Oaten, 3b

Mondav' Nite Ladies I
"Jerry's Cafe ..JJ3 35
Love's Signs ....81 1,'2 46~2

Hotel Morrison .._._78% 49 lh
N & M Qil _ 771h 5Q!,<l

Gillette's IDairy _.._" ..,. 77 51
Bee's Be4uty Shop"" 67 61
Sav-Mor 'Drug 63 65
Nu·rravern 56}':! 7l1h

~~~::~:~J:::~l~a~"k-.----:: ~~
Farmer's I Hybrid .._ 42 86
Dahl's R~tirement .__28 100
High sco s: Mary Murray, 200;

Joan Hans n, 530; S3v-Mor, 874;
Gillette's, 450.

Friday Nigll'lt w I
Liveringh1use ....100 32
Redigas _L_ _ ~. _ 90 42
ErwiIJ,'s _ _.__ 7l1h 60Yl
Shrader.A/len ~_ 59;' 01;'
P""pl<! N~tur.l Go. 58lh nt<,

~v~~~-Il~;~i;-sb;;; ~ilh ~;lh
:~:r':~i~~-;·----li~~~~··· ~ohfj~d.

119 East3rd ,st. Phone 375-3780 211; Aliee fohnson. 519;· Erwin's. 1
L_..:.::.:..:::.::.:.~....- ........,.....----------... 1626; Lil'ier~house-> l-roG.

Tha Wayna INabr.1 Herold, Thursdqy, May 6,1965 WSC RunJers Get So~e WHS Perfect Tilt
Honors atlSioux City! 5 ·1· d bE'

Ken Katzer .•auught top hOr·or. pOI e y rror
hoone to- Wa~ne State from, the A Dear~perfect -tilt went down the
Sioux City Rel,ys Friday. He won drain with oDe error Wednesday
the col1ege·div~sion 'mile In +:27.4. afternoon of last week. Doug -Man.

T••mme•• "Car I Owczernk ske faced only 18 batters and al
placed third ~In the mil.. Ed lbwed no hits as the Wayne Blue
Humpal was the only Wildcat Devils defeated Creighton St. Lud~
earning two lac...-ttdrd In the. ger's 12-1 on the losers' diamond.
discus, fourth In the shot put. Manske fanned $'f:ven and set
L.arty SChlitS tied for thlrd in the side down in order every Ir.rn-

high jump, D nell Reifenrath was Ing except the second. In the
fifth in the 100 ash, apd the Wayne MCond, Wenge got orl, bale

I medley relay iP1a'ccd third, through an error and ,moved

~
• around t') 'core thlt only run for

C' ,.' I R thtt holt nine.ounty ; acers The Blue Devils pounded the 1Iall
for 15 wts includmg six doubles,

W'ln T"~o Openers· one triple and a home run. In theWI '! second frame they got five hits and
Wayne couQty stock car r~cers in the fifth frame they had four.

got off to a good start -Surjday, Phil Kelton had the four·ba'gger
winning at berth South Sioux iCity ",:Uh one cn base and Jerry Wehrer
and Norfolk. 1/"he South Sioux ~aces hIt a triple Jack ,Manske, Doug
are strai,ght s~ock car races While Manske, Rich Helgren, Randy 01·
at Norfolk the 'modi:flied jobs arc son, Gordie Jorgensen and Glen
anowed. Nichols each hit a double. Nichols,

A car ownpd by Louis M~er, Wehre,r, J. Manske had two hits I
Wayne, drlv-m .by Gary Neilson, apiece.
Ralston, wan the B feature. Nol· Mike Manion the St. Ludger-'s
Gon, a drivqr for Meyor llnce pitcher, struck out six and walk·
1957, drov'El' t~e 1935 Hud50n with ed two. There was no indlclltbn
original engi~ and tied for first -------------

81 1ft .. ~ b billII Tellm i~;e '~~~:~"":;s a jacket and $60.ue ltIevl~ DOSe \II '\II cash. Gene Bohmer. Wayne. ddv
ing a car iro1n Allen, finished out
of the money when !U.s vehicle de·

W~ n 4 Kir ..n District velaped engine trouble ..~ns up~n~, I· . , w~:'I:":'~~l I:;n~:.::':~::::;
Wayne's Ulll(' Dnils !lad nil with $182 :~ ,prIIEts. Ho5klns

trouhle oliling last 1\'!ark ,)uhannes, f,S ::i~:~&, ~HG:ra~~d GBe:;~:e~~:

~:~i:ll~l(t~)~ntJ~~r~~~~I~jc\l'alll in ~ Ji;';'i~}:~'c~~ 2b £llso finished in the nwney.
ament at Dodge Tue.~d<l,}, (; Bl('s.~('n, <', p Bruggeman'was first in the first
13·2. The win moved the WI IS G Rosendahl, cf heat with Falk third. Herschelt

to a semifinal berth again:.t lh(", D Hchn'ns, rf :~~ t~: ~~i%~d Bh~~tiem~~di;~~
DOdge team at 3::\0 TIHlrs,las first and Herscheit se'COM in the

Creston was badly hit by grad. TOTALS 16 2 2 trophy dash; Herscheit was first,
uation from last year's champ· 19 Brudigan seelond and Bruggeman
ionship team. They went four fourth in <the B feature; and Her-
innings without a hit while Dr. 1ft 01 Ed scheit was first, Bruggeman sixth
Wayne was amassing 12. run5. DuMe ueVI 5 fBe and Brudigan eighth in t.he A fea-
Only after reserves went In did ::v ture.

the 10m' t.lly. ~l:ilJlrel Thinclads G
Thl' i\'lanskl' bmthers had a Schrieber iSets Record

day at the platt' DI)~g hac! Laurl'l's Rears were almost more Bill S<:hTieber, former Wayne
hits in three trips \\llh a Ihan Wayne could handle in tra'ck resident now of Coleridge, set a
single anll double. Jack was Friday afternoon in a dual meet. new record tbree"game sanctioned
thrr(' for three with two douhles The Blue and WhHe prpvailed 56 lk series record Sunday of 685 bowl.
and a single. HandY,Olson had a 52 1

'2 but it was a close call. ing Sunday in the Co-leridge Lanes
double <Jnll a sin,gle and Practice meeh are over for the apen bowlin'g lnurna-ment. He roll
Lutt and Phil Kellon two Jerry Bail team now. They go. cd games of 255, 257 and 173 for
apiece to Norfolk Friday for the Husker tile scratc~ mark.

:a~kerl~Ia~~~.e ~~u("k (lll't a\~d a~t ~~~fet~:n~~at:~:~ts ~~:o ~~~r~~~ 1 _

Blessen shared I"clin, On the "h.dule. WAYNE BOWLING
~ao('neo:StenS~~kt~~;s ~~~ 1\:':)1 fr~l~l~. ,Guinn of Laurel was the only 1--__.... _
nine m the S,1X m thl' third riouble winner taking the discus Pioneer I

and four in th(' Iand the 100. A freshman ~m Bill's Cafe 98 30
Creston managed a fll'lding ).(l'll! Waym', Dave Brown, won the h1gb Dahl's Retirement .81 47

in n double ·play [rom W, 1l1'11'bu:.cli i Jump for one o~ the local hlgh· Wayne Grain & Feed 79 49
at second lo D, Lerm('s at fir,,!. lIght,s. Tom Addison, ~ayn.e plae· Wolter Sef'Vke 77 51
B. Kapels had a sacriiicc for the ed In lhe top three m five different Kern Farm Equip. 72 56
losers and Glen Nichols and Kel· events. . . Book StoTe .... 70 58
tOll sacrificed Jar the V'iHS cause Followmg are the -results: High Hotel Morn'son ..70 58

Dodge will be t~e Thursday foe ~l~;te~, J~~~~~nanL, L~tu:;t6:'B~~~ ~:~,?e~~lephone .~.:'.~~;~ ~th
of the Slue Devils, Dodge de· hurdles, Tom Addison, W, Bingham Rohrke Fejeds _ -47 81
feated Emerson Sacred Heart 10· L, Johnson L, 14.7; 100, Guinn L, Norco Feet ", 35lh 9Vh
5 and the best Dod9~ hurler v.: as Jones L, tie 'bY Randy 'Pedersen W Carroll Ba k " 24 104
being saved, according to MIke and Dcyloff L 105' 220 Jones High score: Bob Jeho-son, Keith
Mallette and Hank Overin. L, Lecn Jo,rgen'sen ·W, Deyloff L, Ellis, 232; Don Tangeman, B18;

The box score looked like this 23.6; Wolter's and Dahl's, 960; Dahl's,
Wllyne ab h The 440, Jorgensen W, Addison 2735.

Ne-ii Adams, rf ° W, Sutton L, 52.5; 880, Blettil1brd Fridav COUP~&s w I
Mark Johnson, rf 0 L, Bernthal W, Mark Robinson Thompson.Welble _86112 45112
Terry Lutt, 2b 2 W, 2:11.5; mile, David Hue· Jech.Barneir .. _79 53
Steve Pflueger, 2b ° broock W, Dennis Beckman W, Luschen.Whitney .. ,71th 54lh
Dcug Manske, p ::I Dave Noyes W, 4:55.3; shotput, Thomsen-Gathje 75lh 561,'2
R1Ch Helgren, :-\b Mike Carman W, Guin,n L, Nyle Carman.Zalch 70112 61 V2
Jerry Wehrer, c Erxlll'ben W, 48' 2%"; 'Baker-Meyer 64 68

~~ennd}~i~~s~~: ~~ Disclls, Guinn L, Ed Sherry W, BralIDger-Pokett ..62 70
Erxleben W 132' 7". hi'gh jump Gathje.BuU .__ 61V2 701,'2

Jack Manske, ss :; - 'Add'· D' Doescher-Sievers 58lh 73th
Phil Kelton, 1b () 2 ~~'~fvcL,B~~ '~' broa~~~r:n:' St:%k Brasch.Balhe 57 75

L, Blatchford L. Addison W, 19'; Roeber·Daugherty 55Y2 761;2

880·yard relay, Laurel flint, D,ey· Hall-Gtimm .44112 86th
ab r h loU, Stark, Casey, and Jon-es; mile High scores: Jim Po-kett, 265 and

1 ° relay, Wayne first, Bill Woehler, 640; Nadine Thompson; Helen Wei·
1 ° Al1en Rasmussen, Addison and L. bue, 190; Nadine Thompson, 496;
2 0 Jorgensen. Braunger·Pokett, 737; Thompson·

Weible, 1990.:------------------------,1 Businessmen's I
Swan·McL~an ... 84 36
Canada Dry 68 52

I Coryell Aulo Co. 62 58
Wayne Greenhouse .62 58
Dahl's 56 64
Wayn-e Herald 54 66
First Naqonal Bank .. 52 68
State NaU9nal Bank 42 78
High scores: Wil'lard Tangeman,

233 and 679; Swan·McLean, 970 and
2860.

Friday Nite: Ladies I
Liveringhouse Tran. 96 32
Redigas 87 41
Erwin's Service 67V2 60V:>.
Peuples Natural Gas _58lf2 69J,/2
Shrader· Allen Hatch. 56lh 7llf2
Avon . 53lf2 74 112
MarUyn's Beauty Shop _:so 78
Weber's _, -. . ._. ..47 81
High scores: Kathy RaWer, 182;

Bonnie Mo!hlfeld, 504; LiveD'ing·
house, 605 and 1702.
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8.00x14
Blaet, Tubeless, ...

plus tax and old Ure.

• Cutlery

,~ TV hays

• Steom Irons

• Corning Ware

• Cooking Utensils

• Elec. Knife Shorp'ers

COURTHO~SEROUNDUP

Tht' Wayn" (Nobr,) Horald
Thund.y, M.y 6, 1965

nCCkl,'n!;lilul~r. Mr, 11;111' ,Mrs;' Ron
I.n~H" Mr, Ilnll Mrs. It, (;, J.'t~11.,
cr', a~d Ur, llOtl '~h·:'l. "f. 'r, Jonc-n.

Mr. ond Mr" ROi, PO!t.,fl.,d
WCft' f,"lwsts ill th<l lhmr)" .URSlnU",.

i4 sen home, Pilger, }lunda)'.' .
~crold and Clifford Halo we,.

vlslt:>rs in t.he ~tn.. S. J, 111110
h~me I'"ririllv. Slllurdny Mrs. Wait
I.a::(', Carroll, was II visitor hI het
helllc.

7.50x14
BI.let. Tubeless,

ptus tall and old tire.

WE ENJOY HELPING. YOU

In selectir'J a gift that will please your favor.ite'

"mom". And we'll be only too glad to Reaufifully

wrap your selection for Sunday's b'g ~ent,

'VISIT OUR COMPLETE GIFT DEPARTMENT'

• Dishes

• Fry Pans

• Snock Sets "

• Flower Vases

• Coffee Makers

• Elect'c Can Opener

"

Yes, this year please Mother on her doy with 0 7•

lasting gift from McNatt's. Drop in today and
choose from our complete selection

6.00x1S'
Black,. Tubeless,

plus till( and old tire.

211

Real E,tate Doedll

& /1~~~1l2~\S~~~~~I\'~~1~1 ~:::'~~tln~~ltt~:·~:
Esthl'l' M, HanKen, tot 1:1. '-lllock

., 8, Ol'lRlfl111 '1':)\\,11 d Curroll," $1. .,
'.44, Apr, 26, HQSC,i){, W, Jmws, ,et Ill:

I
to Philip aad f\-h'l'lh' Olson. Lot ;7,.

~ H lind 9, Block :1, Ol'!gillal' 'fawn 'ot

PRINCIPAL LOREN PARK is giving physicoI fitness tests at the Cil~~~~1. ;~'~~Jj~~~ ~,vli~~fm 1ill1;"",p.~,.
grade s~hools this week. Mike Creighton is shown carrying back on OUo H. /lnt! Vlolctc r;, firu
eraser In a shuttle race against time. The fifth and sixth grade Lot 9. Block ,I, jJelkes
boys and girls are taking the tests. , to Wakriicld, $7,250,

May J, John R. and Nn~ey,"i;j)
Bt'rgquhl to Wayland Rnd Joyce

work driver's trainlng into thplr Zimmerman, Lot l, 'Lot 3 lind 'SO
schedules during th~ regular s'luth {('l't lind 20 north loot 'of'
school year Lot 2, Jom's Addillon to- C"rtoll,

I SEE Jly THE HERALD 1

1\':'.°, 3, I,dwllrd 110111; Wllli~m.
tf) Jnh.n It, lind Nancy J. H~~g. ,

Dinner guesh in the Don Beck.! quist, 1..0'." 4, ~l lind a, Bloek I'.~i'
er:haul'r ho~e Sunday to honor IFirst ,nddllion to ClIrroIl, $5.000~

Philip who l!j on furlou~h werl' Marriage L1consos:
Mr, and Mrs. Ra'lph Beckenhllut'r, I Apr. 2!l: E\lgcnt~ Albert :Car15t~;:
~tr lind Mrs, Joe Beckcnhlluer'lz'1, ~orfl)lk, anI! Judyth Fayo'81$V,"
\1rs. Eph Beckenhllul'I", Wesley ers, HI, Wlnsil!(',
- -- -,,-- - -_._------,--,-

Physical Fitness Test

Be:ng Gi~en to Pupils

SummClr Driving Course
will Be (jiven at WHS

The te-st for physicul fitness as
suggested by the President's
Council on Youtp Fitness is being
given Wayne grade sC'hool pupils
under the direction of Principal
Loren Park,

No physical education program
Is offered In tho elementary
schools but evaluating phyaical
fitness Is stili c,onslderec:l Import
ant. Tests given ~ompare efforts
by youngsters with standards set
up by the government, I

Pupils in the fi.fth and sixth!
grades are being tested this week I
&;pring is recorded .according to
age and sex with e;8c-h C'hild reo
cording his own scor:e s'heet which
will become a part o-f the perma

h nent recoNts
o Primary emphasis is placed on
I competition with oneself and the
1 ability to Improve in physical
1 actlvltl-e-s year by year. The re
I suits are a strong 'motivation for
o pupils to do all 'they can to de
0

1

velop physically.
o The test includes: plIll·u.ps for
Z boys and modi.fie'l pull tipS for
2 ~lrls; sit-ups.; shutlle run; stand·
1, mg broad Jump; .':iO·yard dash:

~rJftball throw, and 600-yard run·
25 11) 9 ;v~lk

Sacred Heart /~ __
Ray Burns, p
Jerry Belt, ef
Dan Starzl, Ib
Bill Duggan, c
Da~·e Dailey, If
Jehn Green, 3h
Mike Gormally, 2-b
Doug Loyd, rf
tim ,:Kober, sS'

I j TOTALS

(Mail Today)

PLEASE SEND:SIGNATURE ICARD TO

'i'"i-4

- - - - - - - - - -1-

• ~ ••.•••• , , ••• " I. ,--: • , ••••••Nome

A!ldress

Suggestion!
TAKE ADVANTAGE' - Sbve Expense by opening your
personal Checking Acount with " ° •

farmers Siale Bank! ,of 'Carroll r

MEMBER F. D. I. C

ONLY COST: ~SOC per ~opth

NO CHARGE if aver~ge ~aily Balance Is Over $500

Toke Advantage; of ~~tBank by Mad
I -;

ab h
\ 0
2 4
2 U
2 \
3 U
lOA driver's training course is to
2 0 be offered this summer al Wayne

~ 0 ~! ~~~P~ls.sCi~oo~1l p~i~:rii:o I~~,s~;~ I
___' ors and, two driver training cars. I

A PHOTO ~INISH in the 220 gQve Randy Kdehler, Wisn~r, first TOTALS • 16 1 1 .M:~::;eF:~~Cl~R~;u~a~~I:;Mw.I~~ I,
place. Con-ling in right beside him is leon !Jorgensen, Wayne. ••

:~r~r.were clocked ln' 24.6 in the Woyne-Wj'sner-Wakefiel
l

trjon- Pilger lad Hurt When ~;lIc~u:iis cO~:~~gTh:y :i'~~-::;~ I

___• --, course. One driving training car I, b b II will be borrowed from Wake-

W·lns'•.J.. 5e d' : suit" Dis,"" Ro.", Hili fourth,' Hit y Base a Bat Held for fhe summer, I L. W. (Bud) McNATT HARDWAREU'G con In I and Pfeiffer fifth; hig~ iump,: I ' Each pupil WIll get 30 hours of I
Pfeiffer first at 5' 3112"; ,jShot put, 1.11, Tom Taege, 13. PII~er, ~as tak- C'lassroom time and six hours be- I 2 . 3"'L & (Conference Pfeifler H'.~f and Lahenburg "I ,n l? M,thodlSt hosp~t.l m Om.· hind the wh'eL The pupils are 03 Main St. ·Phone 375·15 ~

I second, 44' 112"; broad jJrn
p

, Bob, Iha Sunday and submlt~ed ~o, sur'l;rho~s~e~W;hO;h;a;,,;efh;e~e;n~u;n;a;h;,le;IO;:~~;;~::~:~~;;;~~;;~~;~~Wi,nsidf' ~injshE"d second in thl'! Dangbefg t~ird; , gery Tues.day a,fter bemg mJured --~--
I LeWIS & Clark ronferen{'(' t~'ack HIgh h'l.lrcilfS, Earl Koch second: I when aCCidentally 'stru-ck on the

!1(1~I~;~~ir~~~~1::~~i::~:~)t~;f.;ll' ~;1i,~d.X~::J,\.,~~i:.;;R.f.~~~:~fJl,~ 1h[0~~:i:1~~~S~;~~ft~~~s:E. ~,:,.",W.:,".:.!,.-,',.:.',:::,.r".•,;~1~ifI~"(,~,~~/%:;wtf,@.~W'·"(I;~~Bf['4~/·.grid2aDYa-yssaptUe<TcdlBaY/I
and Hanclolph O. 880 )"('Iay, Winsidr first in 1:404; He ~as taken to a doctor and " _

CGBch Pete Kro,pp will take the anrl mile relay, Wmslde fourth, pe~mltted to return to sch~1.
Wildcats to the Wayne Invitation- • Frlday .he w~nt on a tour of Lin- ti4

~~ at w~c ~'i~~YwMondav:;;.'Y Wakefield Man Presides c~~d;;fhheh'~e~~~:'';;:':~dwas rrt NYl'ON ALL-WEA·THER w·lth TUFSYN!
sidVee aa

t
3ua mWI d t~usa at In- . . taken to Norfolk and then to Oma-

. th d·~·· ~ aCn
l

ey, ,compete At the !\llqwcst regIOnal confer· I ha. HIS grandparents, Mr. and tj:i
;a n: ~: rt;3. ass C meet at rnce of the Evangelical Covena'O-t iMrs, Sid Hawkins. 'hi's m~ther and ;-:,i.

,y , y . . ..' lIelg-hts at Estes Park, Colo., lafit Ia nurse. Mns, Carl Schneider took ';";~' aig car or small, this 3-T nylon tire fits them all for less. Smooth rolling
L<e f"fel{f('r "on fllst IJl thr weeken:l. P:astor Fred Janssop, him to Omaha and hi'S father went 0\ tread gives solid bite on turns, stops, and starts. Wears longer, too. Cross

hi_gh~Jump and shot pu~ ~ pare th(' Wakefield. was elected to serye !there Tuesday. His condition Tues- /\ country or cross town, this-tire will deliver more mileage than any com·'
~ HS eff~~: Th(' \\'Jnslde rela)! <lnother term as pr('sident, his: da,Y was "satisfactory," parably priced ;ire.
lea,m of Kuth Schmcdl.', Boh Dang.! third term ~n the office Jon An. I • ?1
~erg, Rped Wacker a~d Charl,e.s, r!('rson. Wakefield, was 'namN to i Mr. and Mrs_ H. G. Fisher,
. I"hn pIcked up the 001;. other fll::it conference boad of Christiim i Burlingame. Calif.. 'arrived Fri-
fer th(' R~'d and Whl!.'. Mrs Reynold Anderson, Iday to spr-nd several days in the
_.FollowlMg are Winside's re- Was a delegate to the iT T Jones home.

Ph"ne 37S-2~22

Last WedneSd~Y Mrs. Ernest I
,IJHI ;\1 r~. Clyde \VilSol1 at~,i
,ks~!' \lpl1g\ funeral at

S. n, I
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Soules, Mr.

:\~lr'lllil~~l\;'rs.n\~~'(;\'i::~I~~kr~e~~r:~~;!
:\11', anrl :'Ill'S Bill B:)(ien

r'\ol'folk Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
{':I,.~11'ns. I'~d Carst(,lls and Henry
I Fr;lnzr'll \\'('1"(' ,c:ucsts in the

Slpndl'rs 'home. !'<orfolk, to
\1r Slt:'IHkrs ('('I{'hrate his

II ;l ~ fi r~l
\\llll ('11111

:IIHlIllI'"

to MOTHER with love ....

1<~D9~--------\R~b~~H ~~~.:t.'V .. ~
~ ~" ,:,.~, ,...",

Mother's Day MAY 9th

Griess Rexall Store
221 Main St.

ii~d'!
STUART BE~NTHAl, Wayne, looks like he has come in first in
the 880 i~ the Wakefield" Wisner- Wayne triangular but Brownell
of Wakcfll~ld had already broken the string when this shot was
token. Jerry Ott, Wisner, and Mark Robinson, Wayne, tied for
third and fourth

f:alll('
Winner in the Morn;ngside COil

test was BerniE Rob.nsrrn, a sen
tor wt,:l pitched ,lis first full
game in three seasons, He limit
ed the (hiels to tour hits while
four ,Morningside hurlers gave up
11.

Bl,~ J.-:Ill~ lilt

baSt'tllil1J 1l1l:111{'
lied Itl S!'\'('n rllJh.WIIII
\lllllhli' :11111 'ItI~11

Thl' ";('('ooe!
hOIJlPr~-lhr(\('

{'ounling fill

HilI ·\r·TH!t and

I

Wdy• Sf f ., of f ° , women', divi,io~ of the conference,-I-,e a e I nv, a ,ona P~stor Janssonl talked on. "Our

Afftrcrfing' Eleven Enfrl!es ~~~~iO:n:":Dk~~~';rs~t~':::i
';J~.. f church, Denver I Sunday morning,

V.l~~ror~:rv;~ ~ \~~reF~~tdlC'~~~llS~~-ve IfOldridge----~DU --;~-f:---~-;n. Devils Und.~feated in
IoJlday .....'11 ~~~. two new featurcs-j Uro!;s C, defeated D~iln or °er '- I
a ('ollege d1v1Islon and an l'VCIlmg srln W 21'<2. 1'2 and HO: t '.:' - Sh R ~'I S
SCh~~~UI~igh fh I d fl' ~t.'r SD'U, ddc'aled Torge~ on 2~/: ort eg or, eason

II 00 S an lYe eo· J '.!. i ,

lege~ hOVje· ~nt .. red the meet, In Creighton.SOU S('Ori01 Mit- Wayne's Blup Devils finlshed the
whle,l willi have on tJftcrr.oon 50-'5- : ('j a Ii"J d MG g, f regular baseb~U season with a 16·1
sion at 2:30 a d .an evening ~in?le ,CrC;gllt~~'l~~nmp~~ed .3~ ~ ne;~ liJ~51 \~'in ovc.r Emicrson Sacred Heart
at 7. Ther~ IS M, admIssion i, H'r Kozas, ~luellcr and inc~nt t rlday aftcm¢on cn the loeal dia·
charge, for either seSSion. r~'spcctivel, Hddrid e {I SDrj mond. It I~ft the Blue ~nd White
Tile high SCh6JI entrants are AI :dt'f 'a!t,d ('~nwa 2-L gw g d undefeated ml un abbreviated s~a·

l~n, Battle CII~ek, Cro!ton, Lynch,: Grt\s tJcd' at l~: e er an 'I sen as they ~wing into d'istrict play·
Spoll:er lind WlOsHle, 1he coljege.~ Two gc Ii meets remtin on e,j[ aetlen thip week.
arc <..:h3(Jfl.'l .'tl3t1.' Dak(,la WesL'~ W', " I! t SDU d I Dean EIOl,,:son went all t.he way
an, SIOUX 1:'DIIS,' S,.ulnt'rn :-'latl all'(?/~j~'l"~.'\~'(~ ~J;e'~l J\.ia 1-1 ~t't:,.a): I en the m:Jund. for WHS, striking
and Wayne state y car out seven,' gIVing up six free

Wayne .TraCk Coach Carl Eller n('.~ • I trips by walks or hit-by.pitchos
meier Slfld tile med schedu!p I!] , ~ Dnd allowll)g only one ufe hit.
c1Uc1l'S all th4 standard events at' WSC T" • Ray Burns started for Sacred
nigh s~h?ol a~d cc;]egfl levels, and ennis Team les Heart and: Jerry Belt 'and Don
Leams WIll bel scored I'M the e/Janl I Starzl also;hurled for the visitors
pi"n,hip d each dlV'sion. Team from CreightOn U in, :he fin~1 fr."'e.

The wayni Invitational was an , I Each tea,m racked up a double
I ann~a~ eve"" through 1961: but Wayne ~Iate's It'nnis !eaim with ~l~~' Warne did it ~irst in the
: schech:le con lidS, thwarted It the f."ut a ('ourt scored, a 3.3 Jtie. With, m',llal stanza when R1Ch He.lgrCn

p~st three y~ars. Cf('ightrm Saturday in Omaha to Jl?rry Wehrer at home to
_, Class Band C dIstrict meets are Creightun won thn'e cf he four catch a man and Wehrer fired to

W
' i slated on the WSC track May 13 ~iingl('.~ maIda's, hul Wa 'ne wun Helgren to get a runner gomg tuSC Hope for Repeat Nee I , • both douhh's ('vent." ,thu'd. Saaed Heart turned the, IWayne State Golfers In singles, Jim Fog"'Y'lcce;9h' llmk m the fourlh on a play from

B
Ib Ii C ' . I. ton defeated Dehn He 5 6-3 ,the plll'hcr, Hurns. to lhe catcher,ase a ~ row n Stavs H.Ogh 1 w· Th ':6: 6-2; Rod Whor.'"w, W.yne: ,~III Du.g.n. lo ("slbaseman, Don

'§ ! In ree.Way Meet Gefeat,d Tom Stab"e, 6,1 ~_3,"la"L
The possibility of a rll;JlIl ; J,';)hn Easley (, defeate 'Rich I G,len ..Nichols ."rlad a double lind

picnship in N('hr!l~ka ('(Ill {'II,r~~{'('II:l\ I' rClI!1(J Ifip,P('T'i In Ih. ,.,1
1

Wayne SUite gclfers defeah>(! Ollenbur, 6-3, 6.2; and Bl in Fin- I II Single and Wehrer tw" singles
[('[pncl' )(',~I~ "1\ ~1:'I.lh 10 Ihl' ('hjl'.~ ahead 64 Crl'lght{;,n,' ,9 1(2,1.0 5 11.!, and South nerty C, defeated Dwigh Keith, I for thet local cause. Duggan was
doubldH'adl'r ( huck ill! a twe.rlln ho I DakcLa Vmv£frslly, 10-5, in a meet 6·3, 6.2. I I t~ only ESH p~ayer. to get II 5~fe
with IIH'I' h r :\l',)rrlln"~ldl' In I!ll' sec ,hl'r~ Salurda'y. In dllal .st'orLn~,1 .I,n doubh's Has.~ and 'fhG-rlow I h t-, that coming In the thm;!

If Wa.\-l1l' 111 )),,1:1 IJIlII. <lllil i{I'.) (;,;[",,1 l'OIllTibute'd it ICreIghton, do~('d SDU 111/~ to 31/~ I Wayne, defeated Fogarty land 5t<l: fr~me. " .
ganH'S, ('Ilances ;!JC' I: r!1l 1111"1'1' 11111 111.111(']' lOr WJvo(' 1Il til(' I Way~e 5 IBIII Ericks-Bn was I bde, 2·B, fi.1); Ollen~urg and 1wo of thp b~lter plays lllclude~
Wildcats tu keep I!lc' .-rll\\1\ IJlII'(J . I medalist with a 1, defeating Bob i Keith, dpfeated Easley and, a peg by th: Sacred ~eart .catch
won lust year and sll:lll'd Larry Hulme, in his first year Mlte-ra, Cr,lghton, 21h-lJ2, and Finner1y, .6-1,8--6 !er to,J('hn'Gr~en at third to catch
Kearney lilt' y{'ar ))\'[01'1' :\ IWlll lit Wayne, turned In a good lob Alex Kazosj SOU, 2112_ 1/2: Hud Wayne's netmen are I!ninus a a runner ~t,eahng ~rom second an~
",in would rinJ~ll \\':1\!1( ~ ,,'a,~,rln al on the mound until the Chiefs' Lasher, Wayne, a~d DenOls Hou- place to playas construction of an er:(r fIlled, smgle by .. Doll",

:-2('h~l~l(~(,1\:: v~;(' I III I' ('II;I<l1 ,')1 II IIII slxL-inning UpI' i sin 9brought l.han, Crelghto~, hed at 11/2 each. a new dormitory has eliminated M.an~ke kthatt ",ent, the ~Ist~~~
Free Pierce in for relief. ~e~d ~~~er3~eleate,d Roger Muel- t~e existing courts, Limit~d prac- ~~aye~s ke~Pt ~~~~I~~g a;he ball

K;au:~:;lI:reb~~;l i~h::~:e~en:~~ .JI~11 :\1.',111 .Jasl{'d un'1Jl thl' sIxth i R;:ger Shar~ W defeatpr! Tom ~1;~r;tS been done on courts at Phil Kel'lon walked every time he

Peru at last report, 3.3; HastIngs ;.1,1 n' ~\~~~:;lla:<J~'('1 ;;::n\~l'w:~}lll\l~~:]a~:) i ~("Govern ~', 2-'1, :~d .Iohn Vincpnt Hal v,'a].ter, graduale a-ssistan~ wcni to the plate,
2.4. '\jJl(l' St, !,~~t'l Waym' had a 5.2 SDU,~·O..Georgr 7:Pltnel' W, dpfpa: 111 ph~'slcal education, IS coaching Follc,wing is the box score:
TIll' \\';I~n( ((',III ",1"1 Ihl"('l'lUIl hu],ll'r hy cd !Hlkl' COnl\ay C, tlnd lesl to lhr team Wayne ab

I Pill Ull 1111' , 1,\,.)11,,)". lilll ,11('II'('r, managed ILl I .'4: "CJerkrY,~uttk' 2b 3
3Th-t, Wildt'al.~ \\"1'11 ~,(In' again \\. 11 " t H' Eilgles tal 'ac .nans e. ss

""ngl> ~i~~;"~iIE~::,',',I,n", ~'I'~:i,I,' ~:,~\; ,,~,::'Ls::~~~£:: ~~i; H~~~~~~"i ~
til\' uriglllal .~('II('dlll(' 111 ,In :\111'1 ("ill'l'r I, 111(' Dcan de· Randy Olson, d 2
nOOn d( ublehp:lcil'1 with :\ rlll\II'S: Buill Pili 1.1 :Jl'II:!I1 willi a w- Phil Kelton, Ib 0
ern ('ol!('~W jllr,\ [, r IIII"{T \~'('{'ji:.~, the I George Eynon, Ib 1

Waynp .~JlIII 1\\10 d'llllili'ljI';I,1 I' III" '~III·pri..;i!l~~ Includ- Jerl'v Wehrer, c 2
last \\('cIH'l\d ,1:111 \\I'llt 11111,1:1' 1'1.1(,1.1,,'11\.)1'1'111.1'1', dIdn't G!en'Nirhcls,If. 3

.;"::IIlH' wllh il li:, 1IIIIIh, i,:' ('II,I:d I,I,~I tll;11 II!llg Dean Elofson, p :1
Till' (';It,~ ilaJllk:1 :'II liIIJL~',ldl' I\~ Tom Fulcher, catcher, hit a

fll",~l III,~.~ 111 till' .\(',11 III ill!'!I/ selo homer In lhe fourt,l, and
III \\I'd tl 1111' 1 (0 I', III Gaeta ~Irove in two rU~5 with a
f1lghl(':Ijl 1"1'111,1\ :-',1;111 "I \ II' single In the same illlrtlng.
\\1 rtll ('11,1<111111 ,,, lill \\'l'!lrl'l ~,IIII ~::Irtlllf~ tllis s"a
Wa\IH Ill' 11,11 "ii, 11;1', 11111\1111 :] I(rlll!!em
\\';1\)]1' 1'1'I;lll.ltl'd ill Iii II" ,II till' llil~1 11Ittlllg aboul

I i I JI, 11.1lil'd ill :::1 r\lllS III
Ii

'"
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with a

Many Other Gifts Far

Mom at

HAUMiRK GREEnNG
CARD

Wayne Book Store
Anll Office Supplies

219 Mai~ St. ' Phone 375-3295

, . I
RELAI.
with the easy-rjding Intemationalill'

CUBCIDO°
B.uilt by the world's most experienced
tractor manufacturer,
~.' a demonltrati0f~ Just cerll

(iI, INTERNATIONAL HAR"I$TIR
1M'., SALES:·&, SERVICE
~ d ","one 375-2166

AND

The Wayne INebr, I Herold, Thursday, May 6, 196!> M., Om & hn11, ~arl!n.ll11~~, were Jayne K. Hughes, 1111'''' In Iho M", Meryl Gn,hm'Jr
guests Sunday nfternoon 1

m lhe . , See By The Herald 'hO~;. ~~~Iat\r!l. BIU' Corbit ..~d,

WAKEFIEl D NEWS B~\~~r :~J"~irs, ,lne Ander"n, Eel Me'rl.·n Brugger Tim were dinner I(lIe,t, S,indnY
Andcrs:Jn and Mr, and Mr~. Hja!·, Many friend. Gnd' rel.tly" help. In the 'f<)lcudorc (iunmtrsol1, til:.,
mer Parson were dinner guests "I d I cd Mrs. George Harder celebrate home. Mr, lmd 'Mrs, .,Hm Corbit

Mrs, Bottv Miner - Phone·287·2543 Sunday in t}le Jerrv Boulak home, , .. ~~~~::-'."." Marr',e Apr', 21 her birthday Sunday altemoon,/ anti Mnrln MVJll' w<.'r~·r Stlpp~,r
--~----""'_;"'-""--"",:,,-------""'·I 'f:hurston, . ~ Mr.. Elmer phillip., Carroll, gllcsts Sundny itt tlte Willium Cpr~

Mrs, Everett Rem" Imd DIlVid" Mrs. 'vehner Anderson, Mrs. Mrs. Josle Ander,son, M~s, Lau· ~~~ Jayne K. Hughes. daughter of called in lie John Gettman borne bit home,' . ,
WnYlw. and Leone Anc}(!1'.'1on visit· II Hoy LCllllnrt, Wayne and Mrs. renee Nelstn, Mrs:, ClaytonllKardell Mr. and Mrs, Ismael Hughes, lhls weekend. .Mr••00 Mr$, Ben Meyor spent
(Iff SUlHlay tn the Carl Anderlicn (;ary Salmon and Jimmy were nnd c'hildr n, Laurel, Mrs~ Bessie Way~e, and Merlin A, Brugger, son Dlrmer guestl In the G.org, Slindny in I lit· ~h'I"jl1 Mcyt·r hom~,
hemie. weekend guest!> in the Lloyd lIill Mrs Lilly Johnso Mrrs of M1'. and Mrs, Walden Brugger, Magnuson home to "help MfS, Fremont., ,

MI'. and Mr~ Merlin Rressler I ~al'lson home, Luverne, M,itm, Hel~n NeiJon, Mrs. Joe A 'derson: Winside, were married in doubllol :\1ngnuson celebrate her birthday Mr. and 'Mn, R. H. Hltn$tm took
lind fn,mily were guests Sunday in SUll;daY they ~tte~detl t,he plano Mrs, Nettle Mader. Cia, a Hin· rIng rites Apr, 21 at Our Lady of were Mr. anrl Mrs, Vincent Mag· Mrs, Elsie l\tilier to Sioux CUy

the Osear OIlQson home, Wausa Il'c~HllJ 0/ LaurIC Ca.rlscm, , ~~~~~y M~~~v~lb~~~ L~~TI~rt~d ~:rs~ S(J;~:~~:r C:lt:;;~~ ~au:~~:'p~a~r.~~'i. ~~~~~~tMa~~~~~:~~., ~~~'y~~~ ~~: iI~~~i~n~Vl~~~'eL~I~t' l!~~~t~{~:y ~~~nfr~~
Mr:l. Randall Uilltlert acco.~pa.! sO~111~nr~nf~t:i1~s'an~I~~~I<H~J1().M~~ guests Saturday afternoop. in the ated at the rites. Rev. Cecil Bliss, ,md Mrs. Emil Swnnson, Mr, and Mr, and )11'1>, Hansen .lInd M11S,

nied {he F)mcl'son teachers to Swux IMe!vi!l Claussen and Ke~ln wi!fe Alvern AndersC/o ,home tkobserve Wayne, was solc:ist. ACl'ompanist Mrs, Ernest SW:lnson, Mr. and Miller "h;ited In the Will DolH'(~n
F!lll~ Saturdny 10 alfend an ('fill· dinner gue.~ts Sunday in the Dale the hirthday of tJhe hoste , w~s Mr~. Leo Jcrdan, Carrell. Vlrs. Everett Johnson nnd fami· home, Pllg:er, Sunday evening ";\:11',
raUonal workshop, ,Claussen ,home, Carroll. Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy enleriek, Tne bride, given in marriage by Iy, Wakefield, Mr, nnd Mrs, Heu· and 1\11'8,' HUllS HcthwlRch wci'C

Mr. Dod Mrs Henry Rceg, I Bradford. belwin and Lidda, Lau· her father, wore a floar length ben Gcldberg, Wakefield. 1\11'8, callel's in Uw JIUII!!Cll home·, I
Wayne. viSIter! Sunday llftcrtlO~JnIS. t rei, nnd Mr. and Mt's~ Robert gown of Chantilly lace. The fitted :'\e-I:' BIJrklund, Wakefield, Mr. Mr. And Mrs, Warren Holgren
in the H C. Hardman home. Vl.~· '. oe.e 'I Miner, jr., and LaVern were oc,dicc was fashioned with a camc.;) an1 Mrs. Dick E-ckley and family, and funrUy, Gl'llysJnke, Ill" WfJrq
Itors during the wee,k were Mrs lune-heon guests Sunday lafternoon necktine enhanced wilh sequins, '5ioux City, Mr. aDd Mrs, Elroy dinner gU(',!;ts tn the 01'11 Wux :hon:ao,
ltarvpv Larson Waynp, Mrs. Ma·ICub Scouts Meet in t'he Ronald P-enlerick lJome. ·.C4<I.i.. I.<.-~-,-. and long tapered sleeves. The sltirL Johnson and d~ughter, Oakland, Snturd'l,Y. The Wa~(-'s were dlrth~t
t1lda ~arelman', Eumce Barclman I Cub Scout Troop 172, Dens 1, Mr. and MI"$. Melvin Clau&Sef1 A TEAM of three University of. NebraskQ students wonl the wild f~atured a front peplum with ruf :\1r. and Mrs, Luther Goldberg, Es· guests in lhe Jerry Bo\v,cl'S iu~m~,

an~r~le~n:a~e:~. WJ:~~il Killlnn, ~e~ti~~d ~I~~~ lna~~eirw~~~~eti~~ ~:ra~(~nCI:~:~~~' W~~l ~:i~t, ~~d I cow race competition at the Nebraska Intercollegiate Cihampion- ~:~ 1~~I~ ti~f~si~~d ~e~ha~~ls tr~~~d ~c:"db~~d [J~~{fa~~, ~~~hU:C~~~~ N%lro~~'W~:~l~aLlrich w~i .el.au'O'.;,·
Allen, were dinner 'guests Sunday displaysfol'their·booths,altheNor- Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mliner, jr., ship rodeo in lincoln. Teams were required to catch cows turned by a lace petal crown accented lei Johnson. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. lin {,he Joe Klilllil 'hoJn(!. ·PtlU(1'r.
in the Geor,ge Jensen hO'me rolk exposition to be held Satur- and LaVern wc~e guests Friday loose in the arena, put a saddle on the, ·unwilling bov,ine's back, wi{h seed pearls. She carried an aans Johnson and family, Dixon, Sunday for BHrhnru'g confINlla.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Young, day. May 8 evcmng at the Michael Thompson and push, ride or pull the cow, with (I rider aboard, over a finish arrangement of red sweetheart Mrs. Esther Peterson, Concord and tion .: (':
WalthiH and Mr~. 1.,. Daven'Port, ho,me to observe Loren's fourth line. Champions, more the worse for wear, Of'e (fram lleft) Ron roses with removable corsage and Mr.. ilnd. Mrs., Bill Shattuck and I M~, al,d Mrs, Elmer WKk,er .•~~.
'rhul"'ston, and Mrs..Jerome Pear· FrFiel~lednIYdlyTUeTu.deeS~(I.CyiubCIU,b met Ibirthday, Puis, LouiSVille; Marion McGee, Smithfield; and Lauren Boeck- a white Bible. family, SIOUX City, family, were afternoon guests SUP-j
.~()n visited Tuesday afternoon in" enhauer, Wayne, Geraldine Gilbert, Wayne. was Kevin ard Kelly Ranlaff arelday in the .f'l'l'd W.BC"kcr Jlo-mp.,
the Hjalml'r Parson home. Apr. 27 in the George Holtorf home Ch h ---~---- maid of honor. Mrs, Janice ~~ending several days in the Orval IFriday ,guests in (he Wacker Ironto,

Mr lind Mrs. Emil Muller at wit,h 1.5 !nembcrs present. Roll call urc es ... Mrs. Ed Wpbt:'r" Mrs. Katherine Iguests in the Ernest Anderson Hughes, 'Ncrfolk, was bridesmaid. HIckerson home whJle their par· were Mrs. Ellen Beebe llnd Mila.•
~~~~~d an~eGe;:I~~i~fov:~f atJa~~~~ ~I~'~ ~71~t~~1~~~~'~P.l:h: ~~~thrw~:~ St, John'll Ev, Lutheran Church Christensen and Mr~. Lee Wi)-cox, honte. Both were sky blue broeade satin cnts are visiting in Idaho. Rosa Baker. . ',f-"
11
'0" Sund.y .ft~oon ol'",r,v,,1 . Missouri Synod Coll'nd,ge S{'v('rul neighbor ladies Mr!i. Bryan Johnson ,and Mrs, gowns with short sleeves and boat Mrt, 'hand M

k
", IPhSIllPj Merkch Mrs. Ann Crols, Mrs. Gra~. ~.}•. ,

~ -tl-·'~ (E J Be-rnthal, interim pB,<;torl were gtl('~t~ Monday afternoon IErnest Packer visited relathes in neckMnes. The1r headpieces were !ipen eo wee end n p Tit La c. lick, Mrs, FrIeda Jorgensen, ,l!UjS"
Several friends heLped Gl'orge I Thursrlay M'ay 6 Walther MI and Mr~ Eml1 Tarnow, Mr Omaha lasl week fitted large blue bcws WIth blue Mr, and Mrs, Allan Perdue end Leo Za,pp and Mrs. EWe n-el:l~r),

Holtorf celC'brate ,hi,s birthdllY Salmons Mark 50th Year League' 7::io m., eledion O'f of. veils. Each carried a single long! Patty were luncheon guests in the were guests in the Harold Zanp .
birthday Tuesday evening. ApprOXimately a~OnOlve~:a;'yle 1Kl:~ fieers' p ~(7~1 ~1:\n{~'(~r:chC~~~\~~' S~~:~ I • stem white mum tied wlth blue Mn. Julia Perdue home Sun{!'aY·lhome to help Md, Zupp celcbr,a~o <

Mr and Mrs Anders Jorgenson tended the 50:,"h -,... f<~nday MdY 7 LadlPs Au] 2 30 Vfr 'Inri Mrs EUlgene Nettle and whIte ribbon Mrs Julia Perdue was a supper her· birLhday. .,
<lnd Mr and Mrs Melvin Kr~l\ I house at the Salmon Well Co last pm guest day ton dt"l I fJrnJlv Y1r and Mrs M Wi d S ndoy Harlan Brugger. WmSoldc, WllS
Iller and Melva \Hre VISlton I'M weekend Coffee' and donuts ~er~ Saturdny May 8 CmflrmatJm lloyd R:")lbn and sons, Mr and ore In U best mall Evan Hughes Norfolk,
day evening In the Pdlll Borg Isc!\cd Mrs OlIve I.amb won lfS Instruction 930 II m I:\-Irs I'aul Ukmark Jr and sons h' d d was groomsman Ushers were Jim
home Dixon pllze Mrs Bl'tty Dunn DIxon, I Sunday May 9 WOl>;lhlP Be <Inri \1r .me! Mrs MaltJn Thorn IT an Kites Nee e ~lau Wayne, and DI(k Jenkms

Mr and Mr& Milton Pullen, ~;( onrJ. ~(p Swager tv tlllrr! <lnd hold Th} Mothel 8 10 d III were guests Monday evemng 1 Nurfolk
SIOUX City, Mr and Mrs T lOll} Slockem fourth I ('onard Sal lhrl~tlan educatIOn hour follOWIng the Clanncc Utemark horn~ to I KIte;; need Wind but there was I Mona Petersen, Sco,tsbluff was
Lesuer, Sioux City, Mr and Mrs, Im)/1 A1lur!een WdS!J attended _ the host s lllrlhday Imore Sunday than the Cub Scouts iflov.er gIrl Bcbhy Bowers, Tru·
William Bottger, Laurel and Mel- Ith( ('ph'hratlo/1 It v.as th(' fIrst [ P k 1'75 wanted Twenty of the U b
vln Bottger, Wahoo, were dinner tlmp 10 eight years that .111 the (M:;~ls: ~hrl~~~;h~h~~:~or) I .. ~OYSaep-lit 'kites lOto the air and Im~~e ·~ll~dne"S wr:~t~~~gw~~;e~ pew

~~~:5 ~:r~~~e~:h~h~enho~~:SSs~ ,~:~lr;JI~J~l~ ;~'~)n~~d, <l:(~rr:M\~ge~;(:~ Thursdav M.l} 6Church hoard Isome put them up several times der~ blue dress wlth matchmg llC

82nd birthday. m~~I~~;v8 9 Blhlp ~chool ~ bcf~~st~h:i~t:r~~~~I;a:heovkei:~S' I~~~:o~~:~ aT~oew~;~d~F:~O~~~~m~f~
Mr. and Mn Ephraim Johmon Salem LCW Meets 9 4f'i a III \\Ors\lIp ]055 pvc ~_ dashed them into the ground IwHh beige accessones,. Both had

and famJiy visited I'ndllY l'vpnrng I ('W nil'! Apr 22 in th!' church nmg worshIp, H p 111 I and brok& the strings. Never. white orchid corsages
111 th(' Clarencp Olson hOIllt'. \lr h:1\l'llH'nl The pr{l'gram was pre- Wednesday, Mav 12 District, Apr. 16 Mr. and Mrs. Willis the less, tlle kite flying contest Ft.r her going·away ensemble
:~c Mrl;~m:~)llOlln;;!'t.~\I;s,;p(,II~m:s:,~~~,'Sl'nll'd ~:.~...ch:~:n~~n~f;p:~~ I~~: Kirugs Daught~rs c;;nvelltion. Ma'g· J Wills, Shelby, a daughter, Rebec- was held Y>'lth 20 contestants and the bride chose a two,plece white

I

net, Nebr., Bihle study classes,' ca Rae. 8 Ihs. Mrs, Wills is the the winners named. suit with navy blue accessories and
su~(~aY '}~d th~l:~{)h~~~l~r~~~)~~Jlison, , w('rr' hv ~;,~~ ~.:~~~ 7.:10 pm: Yout'h·Adult c'hoir. 8:30 ! formf'1' J<lnet Wrig-ht, Hoskins. Greg Swinney got the tro-ph.v for a red swe~theart rose corsage.

b 'II I Apr 27· Mr. and Mrs. Dennis the kite flying the highest' John A re-ception fer' 125 guests was
Homer, :islterl Sunday afternoo1l .\ show WH~ Y . rs. United Presbyterian Church Schmltz, Omaha, a dau~hter, Tif- RockweH the trophy for the kite held at First Methodist church,
m tlH' Wilbur Oak hOllll'. ! Dean I!r-ms s~own were I (John Brunn, 11astor) feny Sue, 7 Lbs, 12 oz. Mr, and I'.c I I d'l W e Mr and Mrs Paul Peter

!vIr. an.d \Ir~ Hamid .Johnson II cnncerlllt1.t; leIsure tl,~1e of the Thursday, MDY 6. preS'byt.pri-an trays mg ....lIe grea es 1S ance; ayn, , . -
and farlllly <lilU I'Ilr and Mrs. ol:I('l" pl'l"s:m Da,kota (lty group W t 2 n T t Mrs. Henry Schmitz and Mr. and and Stanley Cavner the trophy for ~~~ S~~~~I)~~yn~~r~e~~~~~edM;;~
Basrl Whceler. A1Jpn, 'Wl're dinrw!" \\ III l)(' "glll'Sts of Thursday's cir- m~~fnno ~('1~' P OJ ~. 1 ~s see~~~ Mrs·dWiliia~ Chance, Wayne, are ItheS:::~ddei:g~~~~~~9 went to guests, Janet McLaughlin, Rock
gUBsts Sunday In th!' !..<lwcll Ny- /cll's lInstpsses W.Nt' Mrs. Lee SlOn m~'eti~g, 8~15' .. gran paren s. M 1 Rapids, and Bette Hayward, Hol-
gr('n hom(' Norfolk,.m ohs~rvnnc(' Stallf~pr, Mrs. ,Emil Muller. Mrs Sunday, May 9: Church school May 2: Mr. and l'S. Chris Wa k J.~.•nn.SUJb.ehrn wRlth.cktwh.lrJI~ eR1.tklye stein, la" arrangeo the gifts. TH-E LADIES SHOWN above have chalked up a total of 1.90
l( Leta Nygr:en's mnlll birthday. ;vJarvl~ Muller, ~s Don Peters, 945 . n . '"'h) 11 ' er, Allen, twin boys, 5 Ibs., 10 ozs., ..~, M years of news writing, They are 9 of The Wayn':! Herald's: staff

Sh::~enT~:~~:ya=:;~i:dgainst~~: ~111·;te~;;r~~~hROdgcr\andMrs. C. J Ev'.n.I.lle~.O,"c.llv.n.nt Chu,eh 6 Ibs., 9

VJ
CZS' Wakefield hQi~pltal. ~:~:~nt~h:·~:e/:~::s:~ FserMrav~e'd' th;era:cha~kke,GrM~mrhs~~RaO"Sn'~Jlamae:S,~ of 13 corresponl:tents, They were guests Thursday at The 'Hcr-

~
.... . G S I hi d .. . aId for a dinner at HoteJ Morrison and a tour of the plant, Scat-

:r~f ~e::~B71~1S:~c~~:;7.~ ~o~:~: 'I~- Mrs Hi Korth and (Fredl Jansson, pastor) NORTH ST ~~~e~::~ St~~:::::;r,.Je':-g~ Wayne, poured. Mrs, Bill Denkin- ed around the table, left to right, with number of years of writing

ses were Mrs, Nelson, Mrs. Hbar- ~rl' Mr~ Bp~t n ~ichol5OOl kJh~rs~l,:lii.', ~~l~i~: ~~~:;sea~,S~~V- Wakefield ;I'h Dav:r dAr;:er:::'rd anet Greg ~e:re s;;~d A~~~~~~n ~~itr~s;;~ ~~s.e~~~~li~~eB~~; tiix:I~~c6; ~r~: ~:neWK.~~~~e~~: :c~d:~,art
~e:hnl:~.rd and Mrs. Rcu en ::~~~ ~~m~l\~ ~ii·:.\;~{rd ··\~~'r~\oe;~: Friday. May 7: JUnior choir re· By Mrs. Wallace Ring ;h:n~~bsein ~ pack win bold Walker, Wayne, Paula and Lana Mrs. George Buskirk, Laslie, 50; Mrs. Lawrence Ring, SW WQke~,

Mrs. Helen Quade r('iurnl'u to hVaYlw ~~~~iso~' :Q:~~mftt~~," sChristian Ed- Wakefield ATlas 7.2872 their pack meeting Tuesda,V, May Peterson, SeQttsbluff, Darla Mun- field', 32; Mrs. J. E. Pingel, Hoskins, 17; Mrs. MQrtin Madsen,

~1~c~h' w~~~~"'~~{h afi~·;'cnJ.,cn,~~~ :"nr:,' ba~\~d aJ~!'MIDo~~XI J;~sc~~~ rl~:t:"~mMay 8 Confirm,;;on p:nldr ~/, n~!e;~rdS,;n~eerorg'~~st~~~~~~Sy' ;;~ Th~~u;'"I:X~:i~:;e I~ ":~n~ ;~:~~~.%~~::~t~~~y~i~~~~~~ ~~~~s, ~~~e~rsW~;;:I:;I:"u~~~ee~o~;~~~OU~~~I;" '~;i~;~~; t;rS~:
relatives he.re IHtlchho}z and 'family were" supper Sunday, M,y~9: Sunday senool, Saturday, K '•• R d M Ken Mrs. Edward Oswald, Carroll; Mrs. Ed Godcl<ert l La.!, Mrs. Ken:

Mrs. JessIe Anderson, Mrs HPI·I' gupsst T'lhursda.v in the Mrs Helen ' In the Ivan Nixon home. Mr. and • Wax, Mrs. ehn ee, rs, -
en Nelson and !'I-1r and Ml'~ Law- Nelson home 'honoring the Losch. 10 a.m.; warslhip. 11; evening serv- Mrs. Virgil ;-";ixon and LeAnn, Bee- neth Olds, Mrs. Walter Woods- and Linafelter, Allen, and Esther Layton, Pilger, ~__

rence ;'\Iclson visitl'd Sunday ill ('ns who left Friday for their new iC~o~l~;' May 10' Pioneer ctirls, mer, were evening guest'S. Carroll Man Gets M.rs. Walter Si.mon~n. h' h1------------
1

confeSSIOns. 4.:10 ....) :\0 and 7:30.9,
the Clayton Kardell hom€'. I.11U- ho-m(' in York. Mrs. Rose Graner, 7 30 p.m. Fnday evening Mr. and Mrs. The bride attendedStWt,yneoeII 19 W
l'e1. in observance of KaH1Y's ',Omaha, was a dinner ouest Friday ,. th schools and Wayne a e ege. Q ' Sunday, "lay fl· \lass, 7 and 10

. M Wednesday, May 12: Covenant Martm Meyer were guests IlleS J p Th b·d was graduated I yne . h
fnlM"thr , abni'(lth,~a,Ys' El,gene 'Irirr and ,In M

1h
(,', ~~~sO~rsh.o~l~in Longe and Women, 2'30 jJ m: Boys Brigade, Art Meyer home fate aycee 051 fro~ ~~;;:a~~h st>hool in 1952. a ~~n~~~~ol~l;:yOll~J ,\lass. chapel.

.n . l' . 8 P ill :'I'll'S. Theron cultcn spent Thurs- f Ch h
M d M Alfr d 'M' . ·ted I f '1 W M d Mr . ol Stat ThWl,enslcdoeUPle reside en a arm near ur~ es 11 30 a tn. , '

SUr~d:~' in rt~e Fr:d M~~:~ v~~~le. B~~I:~rth ;~;eMrs.rMiI:~ed LU~: Salem Lutheran Church ~a~vlte~'v~~:~~ t~n v'lts~~ M~:~' L~;~; b~:~nC~~:ir~as ~:~:~rsone ;; . .. • a. Tuesdny, .\1ay II ,\Jass, chapel;
Coleridge, to orh'ervl' the 2:'i~h dahl visited Wednesday eve· (ile>bert V. Johnson, pastor) Miller, JIerminsten, Ore., whP'the stajte vice presidents hy Jay-. '1

11:30 a:rn.; mass, church, 7 p",;
wedding anniversary of :'Ifr and, ning in the J. B, Nicholson home 'T'hvrsday, May G: Afternoon han cOlUe to visit her m(}th~r who cees atl their convention in Lincoln H. Redeeme'r Lutheran ChurCH cenfesslOns, 6·7
Mrs. Charles Dieringer, Hochelle'l in honlJr of Terry's 15th birth· circle"', 2 pm Junior youth was ill. Another sdsler,.J\o.fI's. Lewis R. Hangman- Intz (5. K. de Freese, paster) . elw~~~1eO~d:~~-~lall.l\I~~~.~' ~~~~~
lllMrs. Francis Fischf'r, Mrs. JPW-I d~lr's Ja{:k Ellis. Homer, Mrs. choir, 4; Scni:Jr choi.r, ~:30: .! (\lilrlrc-rJ I York also. VISited ,here. dd HId Fnday, .\Ilay 7. :\Jay Fel!owshJp 2 'p m.; Molhe~'.<; day prr;gJ'am at
ell Killion, Mrs. Louis Bales Mrs. I Don<lld Pub and Greg Kay visited 'l;at~I~'d~Yi2 May 8 ConflrmatlOn Last ;\londa): evenmg the LflOYd We ing e at ~ay \nth breakast and program,jst. Mary's scheel, CYO, 7:30, St.
Emil Rod<1ers Mrs Ethel Bpn ,\loO'lay in the Robert Miner ir c, ss , . Hoeber and llene Nettlet6n am- 9.30 a.m. .. : Mary's hall.
stead, Kathlee~ B[,~lldt, Mrs. Er- 'Ih()m~,. '. . i Sund~y, May D. Worship serv- illes helped ~larence Utemark eele· T . 'rty C'hurch Saturday, "'lay 8: Junior cholr,I __

5t k M eh 1\ 1\1 M' d M Ii' d J hI· ··t d Ice~, 8.30 a.m.; Church school, bratc hi:s Imthday. rln 1 p.m Grace Lutheran Church
~~si~e, :;-r~. Sl~:ie Mi~rc-~'~ Mr~· H(']'~;a':ln Th:~·se;ein ;e~~e~lS~~s_ 9:35; wOl'Slhip service, 11. ~Ir. dod ~1rs. Clareoc~ Boecken- Bel den _ Rozanne Hangman, Sunda}, May 9 ,~rJY servlc; I Miswurl S}ncd

'1'" Jack Mitchell and Mrs Bertin pit·l! WednesdaY aJ:ternoon M.r Monday. May 10: Churchmen, hauer entcrtalOed at dinn,er Sun· da ghter of Mr and Mrs Norman 9 a m sermon, P 5S It On ,I (E J Bernthal pastor)
VteC'ht, Wayne, visi~d' sa!urda~ anll Mrs. Carl Bru?~gam, M~. and ~~ da.y ,. :\'Ir. and :'\lrs. Adolph B~aier~ Ha~gman, Hartmglon, and John :~~~;I ~~blelat~la::rvl~~d llSUnd.1:l} I Saturday, ;\-Iay 8 JUntt1' chQir,
afternoon In the Mrs. Carrte Pe- I'Irs. Arnold Brl1dl,gam and Mrs. R th M II J h Add' k Wayne, and Mrs, Elmer Boe~ken I Hintz, son af Mr and Mrs Charles I M d 'w d da Ma 10 12 1 pm, confirmands 1 45.

;~~:hdh:ym~i :~~I~ns'ot~Oss~hservc tl~e; ~~a;~l~ftP~~~~~n~eat~~ JV~~i~:dhOS~~: ~~~~~I~n~w~I~~: ~~::: ~~~c~~~ ~:~~~te;~rwear~d g~::ts ~~~et:1 e~ed II f I ~t:'T~~~yeiu~:~~n~~~~% ~~~ ~~~~~~:f'O~~~~e;f~~'m1~~tJ~~Sy II an~un~~~ ~~;:se~, ;u;~~ ~~~fi~~
Mrs .. ~llham DomsC'h and ch~l.! Beve.rly Baker and Dennis La- fIrmed Sunday at the Umted Pres nmg tmgtcn Rev Kenneth Franzen of 110 but WllJ meet May 17 maulon sen Icc \\ Iht hr Iy cc;mmun·

dren vl:.5Ited Saturday afternoon m ~ !lec. Llne,o,ln. were weekend guests bvtenan churc-h They have be Danny Lund spent the \',-eekend I I flclated at the ceremcny ~elll Wednesda Ma 12 Ycuth chOIr liOn, 10
the Rand'a.lJ Gun'derson home. Pon- ,10 the f.Jrner J. Baker home. f'll t b \~Ith relatives Jll :\-Imncapohs I Rose Ceresco solOIst \\as ac y, ~ b 715 L' Tuesday, May 11 L\v:'IIL eye·
~a. Dr. Domsch ,and C'hildren "is· IFriends an,d rel·atives were guests c~~~ Uhl cohmmul1lcan mem cn I l\lr and Mr::. Dean Dahlgren en I J companied by (.ary Bal!gstad Hal' 1

6
h

45 pmh' C~nce C OJT, I '9 ~51 rung CIrcle, 8 pm, Mcthcrs of
ited Sunday in the Mrs E~iza-I Saturday evenin·g for an engage· 0 Re\~ cJ~~~ Brunn and Waltet tertamed Dr and \olrs Darrod tmgton It eran2 c %e wo-~en Clrc es, Iccnfu"mands and high !>chool grad·
beth Domsch home. Dakotll City. me-nt party for them Mr. and Moller attended the statc s I'm Loschen at dmner Wednesday ev{: The bnde, glHn m rnarnage by~ p and uates and daughters speclal gucs~s
---,----- l1Jeetmg of the Pr("sb\ ten otNlO

g
InJng a.~ a fal ewelJ ~ourt~sy ~h'l'Y I her father \'iorc a floor length First Methodist Church I Wednesday. MaY 12 Ladles Aid,nl'lOW, bral a at North Bend 'Ia~t Mondav left 1 nda\ to lUll c 1 ell' erne gown of n}lon sheer and ChantIlly (Cecil Bliss pastor) 12 pm, Guest dJY; )'cuth chOir

~vn Gene Gordon and Walter Berrv III lork lace fashIOned WIth a detachabl€ I ' 7.15; adult choIr. 8; Walther
B T t d Mel Mrs Lc\',-·lIl N('\!'kn leturned tram She ehue a Je'V.eled cab Saturday, May 8 Ccnfrrmatron ILeague parents' rnght, §.

FE,, G~~~on~~m;~~1 eaft'er~~on aro me home Sunda} from Wakefield hos bage rese headpiece \Hth nylen ne,1 cla.ss, 11 am, Jumor chelf, 1 pm . '
ThlrtY~SIX friends and relatIves pIta I H('f mother, Mrs Darrell I ,Iand carrled a semi eotomal bou I' Sunday, May 9, Mormng WOT I Flr,t Church of C st

th Fr d G S hi h Nelson, :'oJewcastle, was ill the peon Mogwlre t of yellow roses featurmg a ship 9 and 11 am, cburch school, (208 East Fourth Sir 1)

ROLL were m e e e mes orne ho e untll FMday Bllhe and An i que 1950 Gc.d and Country scoots, 5 • Bmle \" 1;;0
'\ , Sunday evemng to observe the m d h h the past week A member of the removable corsage 'hi. h MYF 630 Sunday, May 9. ~,

bIrthday of the host Mrs EUa Ip.ette accomparue er erne Noriolk Jaycees he may transfer ConnIe Brugman Omilha maid pm 'ds~or ~ 12" 'wscs M am, commUDlOn service' u. '
I
. PLANT, I 'J1VATElil T'homsen \\Slted m the after Mrs. Paul Dahlgren was a dm- to the Wayne unit when he moves of honor, and Barbar~ Kresslg. b wek1n~ a~, ay~,·llIlW b:1 '1-- '"

L i L noon ner guest Sunday in the Dean hete after sclloollS out INor.fClk and Mrs Daniel Opher, rea a, aml;)~ ctl
r

, dl First Saptist CfWr.ch. ~
A group of ladles VISited Satur Oahlgren home. She returned Hartingtcn, brides mal d s, wore chOIr, 7 pm, chance 01I an (F'ranlt Pedersen, pastor)TI Lln HAlJ L, MULCH, day afternoon In rhe IvaI' Carlson last week af1ter a two week visit M~Wirf::'sd~ee~ ac~iveN as street length formals of Wellow ny JunlOr high MYF, 730 Thursday, May 6 Women's mjs-

l home to observe Mrs Fmk s in the Don Dyer helme, Chicago. an, f c~~ a Ir7. o~ I~ar ~~ Ion sheer, Eacb carned la cascade -S-t-P I' Luth Church II Slcnary soclCt;.'. 2 P rri., Mrs. Ellen

5 PRAY CLEAR SNOW birthday Guests Sunday were I fo k or Ive r,ears. a~ Y • of whIte Marquente dalSteS high . au 5 eran Sanborn
9 '.I. -- M:, and Mrs, Ker~rt. Turne~ anQ w"!.~ chosen outstanding dIrect· I lighted with white bridal satin and CR, E. Shirck, pastor) . . 'Friday, May 7: .May Day,..9:1ID

--==:.-. -=---'--=--+--'-- famIly w~re entertamed at dmner 0!'1 by the chapter, t . Debbie Rose South Sioux Thursday, May 6: Altar GuJId, _ at Redeemer L ut h ~.r ,~I,n.

I
SUnday ~n the .Pre~ton ~rne~ Hb is manager .of the bank's Jtt~J' and Steve aint~,' No1'folk, 2 p.~. ~h~;cb; Mother and DaughteF Je~, -

arlO I h?me to honar Linda ~ confirma insUrance" agency ill Carron and were flower girl and rmg bearer. Friday, May 7: WCCW" Redeem· 8, guild girls hests. Guest speake~,
~~~i DO.. T....J212(:J tion at the Presbytenan c~urCh. will{ move to Wayne next month. Lynnel Nelson, Harting~oD, and er's, ,9:30 a.m.; LCW sewmg group: Mabel Sundell, missionary frO"m
~O""~IErl'\)~ ,Roger Boeckenhauer, son ~ Mr, In (,ccent weeks he has been active Chuck Hintz, Belden, lighted can· 10:30; church school teach~r5 South America. ..: "

i/!1
r "'II , and Mrs. Clarence Boecke auer. in Carroll, Wayne and Norfolk. dIes. meeting, 8 p,m. .' Sunda,y, May 9: Sunday, sc~J, ,

'.

wa~ also- a memb~r of the class : Ronald Stapleman, Belden, was Saturday, May 8: Semor cate· 9:45 a,'m.; Viorship s.ervlce. 1~,'
WhICh was el)tertamed at break· l best man and Dale Hintz, ~crfclk, chism, 2 p,m, "The Motherhcoo cf God"; gospel
fast by Rev. ~d Mrs, Jobn Brunn: P',U''blr',c and Larry Case, Sioux City, were Sunday, May 9; Churc,b .school, service, 7:30 p.m" "Tne Blessed

Mrs. Kerrnl~ Turner, Mrs, Be~· groomsmen, Ushers were Alan 9:15 a,m.; divine worship, 10;30; Person." , I

II
sie Melrose, ,Allen, Mrs. Jesslt! ...i ,.. Hangman, Hartington, Ken n e t.b council meeting. 11:30. , Wednesday, :May 12: Vclunreer

1 lJ
~owman and :Mr ; John Stark, Mar- I~.bt'lces Hintz, B.elden, and LeRoy Hintz,. MCn,daY'Wedn~y,. May 1~-12: choir. 7 p.m.; pr~ye~ ~CllO~.Sh.. iP'
tinsburg, were,dinner guests Tues- I N rfolk " Nebraska Synod meet:Jng. Hastings. 7'45 "Equality (l.f Chnshans tD the

, day of Mrs, Hbbe Cramerer, Pon I ~rs. 'Art Sevan was hqstess at Wednesday, May 12: Senior We'of the Churcht . ; i
ca, ,lE~IALPUBLICATION the re<option for 270 g~ held choir, 7:30 p,m,; u:w mee11llg',8. _

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Miller. Omaj :, . f' , 'at tile €hurcb parlors,' ,Glen, Thursday, ¥ay 13: MlsswI1 un~ted' Presbyterian c;lurc,h,:"9 ha, and Mr, and, Mrs, Oscar BecJ N~ TO: :SIDDERS Anderson, Coleridge, pr~ 'ed at study, 2 p.m. I ~ (John Wesley VQtb•.p~~tor~",),IWII~T er, sr., were ~er guests W _ ot~t\e:t bti:: ~~~: ,r~~:~t~d~:~~ the guest bc-ok and Mrs. C~rrol --- Friday, May 7: May :FelloWsblP
nesday at Kennlt Turners.. pO"fef\ Dls~~Ij::t, 3031 Logrin Street. JOnes, Yankton, Mary pleler, Imma~1 L~an Church Day at Redeemer· Luth/fran church:.

A/3c Richard Johnson, son of WarDl'!:, N~braska,. 'on.or before the Sioux City,. and Judy An~erson, Mlsscun Synod SunCiay, -May· 9: Church scbo~I,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson.. ~~,,::Yp,: ~C,U::6:,U:C~:: :~:ur Coleridge, were in charge fJ1 the (A. W. Gode~ pastor) 9:30 a.m.; worship, 11. < ..
graduated Tuesday momlng at TI::r:~ 83:ntvA. &7,000/7200/12470 gifts, 'Saturday, May 8. Sat u rd a Y Wednesday, May }2; Cbolr,: ,8
Amarillo, Tex., in the jet mech- v~lt \subl'ltat!on transformers, Others assisting were L~Veryl school, 9 a.m. p.m. >': '11
anics Air Force Guard. He 80S t"" ~p.ectliC&.HOM on file in the Nelson, omaha Cheryl ~ends, Sunday, ,May 9: ~day school, Tnursday )lay 13: Family". .'~e.

. I of 110 oW e o~ the District. • d Be' nja 9 m' divine 8ervJ~e 10· '30' I
~~~k~r:::n~ :i:' a~s Omah~ aD~ ~th~~~i~~~o~~ ~:~:::tsW~~~ =ca6cf:rt~e~:~irtcla~~ng an:~ ." ~nferenee, ~~ a.m. ._.:..~ ~,. ,~'
Tuesday. ~:~je::·t~lI.bi~i~CUredat the M- Souih Sioux City, N~;:~~rl at: SirJi1~rm=:~t;:~ . $t. An$e.lmls Episcopal -C~~~ ,
Tuesday afternoon Mrs_ Thure Uhtil fi!8.1 aW8.J'd_ of the contract and LeRoy ~tz. • il (da:M 6' i.i-ass chapel' Wlltse Ch~pel , _,". I

Johnsen and Mrs Verdel Lund met is made, he Pi5trlCt_ reserve!" the Nelson, Alvm Magnesen and ~ Thurs y. a~.~... 'ehunh~ (James M, Barnett. 'P~),,,<i"
'th Mrs Joe 'Erickson to plan rig* ~ ,eJl:!(!t lUIY IB.itd ~r 111ds,.. fiam Itressig. 11:30_ a_m.; co eSS1(~ns. • Sunday~ May 9: Chw:t;lf,·~bOO~:I

WI bo k' f P II- Hill 1 b wa1t.e any\informaUtie! ~r il'~gu,- The bride is a gradnate of r .. 7·7:45 p.m. .11-. 9'45, a.m," co.mm. union, ·10.:·3(1;-·,., I':
year 0 s or arn cu. larities. or\accept any bLd or bids. },i..-h hid attend Friday May 7{ CommUDJOlJ,', •..• ,-.-::' ..... ~ :

Guests in the Lloyd Roeber home whlfh in tl:\~ opinililD of the owner mgton ~ sc~~ aCin_tv d S -hurch 6'30 a III Chapel l' B·nd: ·,i •._.:", ,~:' >" ." .,-.?,?Z;~"",,;~,; I'~;·-'

S d . were M~ BDd Mr-s will: be the 10W~ &tld best· bid, NBT CtiUege, 'IOmIUX "If an c I' .,:' , '_.' \ -. . ,." ·d·:/··.'~·"Th·';,0 I"
un a.yevemng 'd M! TheiDistrlct\also reserves the right now employed by the Norfolk . 7:30; mass. chapeL -11:30; ~SS. y.cu/re R~a. In~_ , ...~.

K-ernut Turner and Tom an r. to ~ccept ot reject any. alternate - Equipment The bride 7 p.m.· : A:DiL'SO WilL
and Mrs. ClareD"'~ Ulemark.. Ito.. ~lterna.te~ ~hiclt. _Ulay serve- 1lle ~ d te -f'Belden high schoo Saturday, ·May 8": Mass, church•. ' Lis~ y-

The Leon Allderson family, Oma--_llle8~ IntereBt~ or the.J>::;;ic&unty ~~eua :.m by the vu1eraft. 8 a.m.,; !",!~s·_.~_ l·Qr .si.onaf
ba, and fr.e ToJU~ fa'ID-'- 1 \PobffC !"'Cnr~r Dtstr1et 1ant in· =olk. public sebool ehiJdren. 1:30_~3 p~m.;. Pbf!ne
il~, Spenl·er, la., were weekend ~, by -+-, Q. Sydow. President P, _"c,-

1,1

. '



TfRUCKS

The Hoine of Fine
Automobi,les

A~1
Cars

Sold with the
Ford Dealer 3-W~y .'

Guarantee

25_month
1

Warrcinty

Open lUi 9:00
Monday ..JrlclQy

,.¥t~~"-i'

Evenings.., '

Anyway you want to I

WORTMAN'
!

AUf0(O~

60 Ford Galaxie
4-door hardt~ Condltlob-,
equipment B appearanclll
above average. hit...

60 Mercury Monterey
4-door sedan. Local one·own.",.:
car. Sharp in appearance and
condition. '

S9 Ford Fairlane

ALL THE ABOVE CARS SOLD

WITK 3-WAY WARRANTY ,

SPECIFICALLY WRITTEN

DATE AND MIL~AGE.

61 Mercury Monterey
4·door sedan, excellent·- CO",,\
dltion wti"h air eOnditloninu,
two-tone white and brown, I,

3-2-ton and up

6--Pickups % - 3A-toil

6' Thunderbird ~
Hardtop, eomplete with air
conditioning· Light b1t'e.

58 FQlid Fairla~e
4-doorI'Hdan, v..a eng'IIe, auto
matic transmission. SoUd con..
dition and solid blue.

C

4"-door .edan, 6.evl., .tandard
tran.misslon, Beautiful finish,
blue and white. ,

5!do~~~~!~c~~.~~:ard
trammlsslon. ~

63 Ford Galaxie SOO :
:~~.h:I~:i~~.~~c4:.'J;f:'.gl
swIng _ away ..fe.rlng ·wh••f
and air conditioning. aelge. - .

'r
62 Mercury Monterey"
_ :i~o~:;:i~_t:~~~u'Whi:.er:I':t

brown trim.

64 Ford Galaxie SOD, .
4-door soebn, V-Q _nil'ln..,
Crulse.o.matle, radio, blac'ie.

Cream of the Crop:
First in Order

"

7

MAX HANSEN

01•• 315-23M

To find out about

~U;IlJ
STOCK FUND, INC,

This is an e)Cdusivoly dlslrJb
utad open end mutuaHund em~
phaslzlng common stocks. Ob
Jectlyes; Jong-term capital ap
preciation posslbilitles, reason
able Jncome.

CALl YOUR ?$,mfIM:J MAN

DoDIt lib. eI1aaoe~ with r_
valu.bl&, beIoDg1Dg•• Move with
Aero IIqflower. AmorIca'.
IDOlltreenmmeJlllod_.

,v

PfisWAAkWed Gduem..1aA.-

1-~~

VOLKSWAGEN
SALES AND SERVICE

NF.W and USED CARS

KEITH GLATT MOTORS
NCRFOI.K, NEBR,,

"UNCLE UASfElAno.....
It took rime, BUT, h. fi••II,
.a.., rho. UlIht.'. tI" i.•.... ""'" "firm believer'in tIIe._~.
TRAl PUBLIC~

Write o-r phone GUN-TEX now if interested in a proven money
maker for the rest of your life.

Area 7021 382-32511 P.O. Box 5021 1 Las Vegas, Nevada.

.,
''lOVELY DOlLIE BOO

Tile fanciest thing that hit "
th~ County Fair~ She's $fay~

ing on 1be falm and hopes I
Mr only "oubres will be·
Iitlle ones. MAKE YOUR CHOICE OF FIRMS

STEELE..SIMAN & COMPANY ..~ Iowa

'~r More Dollars - Less Shrink. Best Resulfs
SHIP YOUR LlVESlOCK TO THE

SIOUX CITY CENTRAl, PUBLIC MARKEt

THE
STATE NATIONAL BANK

welcomes

the opportunity

to handle your orders

for
purchase OJ' redemption

of

U. S. GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES

, ..

YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT IT!

SENSATIONAL PRATO
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS
NOW IN GOLF BRAND

WE'VE 80Tm

All IeS.1C3 arc Mrs. Ed Fahl'enho!z and tcry DC ~he r.odcty waf, ~j\'('n by 191" by Pa!>tor F W R' :\1 ,WO'RK I!.en -Ml'LS '~~~r~nc~ tfr~YI'h .ld' f ~!r.Y. Anq. Nelson; recognition W391 JOh~ Steckllng se~\'(~d aSe~he 'fl~:ll' Car~n :~~~T:n~: ~.~I~perle~c~ all' The Woyne (Nebr.l Her.old, Thursday, May 6 f 1965 ~- i
u cagu Ii WIl 0 a .am-; glvpn to' ('hart('j" members Mrs 'd t At I h d r' wor l\Ie:S- - I

Mrs. OGre Llnafolt.r ily pot-tuck SUI T, Sunday, May l!'red Oi(lnapp ~nd ~1rs A'u'g' Eb" Pf':Slb
cn

. Offpresen t ere ~re 50 ay, Thursday and ISaturday. Con- JI '____________ 'I. 6'3" 'Ih I I ;, • . '. ' - m..:m crs. leers are: president. tact Lan D at! 3751 n 03 I ".. -..i~A aU
_ "at .. ..,. p.m. In e clUrl',.'l, Pil.r. meier by Mrs c.,ayton Schdocdt! Mer h d ··d y.crncr 1 " lJ • m6PI DEAL ESTATE ..., &euuoa . ma of Radl,
~ELF Club Meets Icrs, Following,. the supper ttler~, Men's qu~~tet, RC:b~rt BIIS~', M~:: Mo~':.;:°'k:~e.i~J:;e ~::~t:~: ------~-- ., .nei TV. Wb1- DOL e~D7' botb t·

DLl" E"tensio?, club, met F'ridny ::~l be a program honoring moLn ~eorge qadcken,. E(~wm Gadck~n. Mrs. Robert Buss, and treasurer. , : I 1l'.18 LuUeat.
with Mrs. Ken LlOnfl!lter. The prize Allen' ar 4.H club w'a h 'd' and Wal~er UI-w!I~r, accompanied Ruth Ebmeler. The banquet WP."oII BUSINESS i,.OPP - ---- McN.doOII~
was won Dy Mi·'s. Bill KJer. Each ~ t d ea

1ft
1 S Ht ~i a !)y Mrs. L..T. Mallatt, s:in~ two served DY members of St. Paul's !. I TO BUY TO SELL uu ~

ml'mher bl'ouJ!ht a May basket,lor IOO~ an g . sae at u c n~S:numbcrs.,. . IWomen's society, Concord and lin- . ' I
('xl'hnngn. The lesson., "Read~ To ...Dc~~r to :alse 'lTQnbey f~r 'I H!. The so~wty was o~ganJzcd l\pril, manue~ W:rlther League. Laurel. --~ 4.. REAL ESTATE Rad',o & TV Serv',ce
Wl'ur Willl Care," was given by me crs t at WJ. c goJng to I i -1----
MI'!I. Bill Snyder and. Mrfl. Alfred WasHington, D.~. In .July to at· " !

Winkle' May mceling will be with tend a citizenshIp COllr'e, . W·ANT ADS EXCLUSIVE F~ANCHISE PropertY E"chcnQe Ph..... 315-W3

.~11 Snydpf, a._f~~~.'~o~C..r;lt~cL~;~~c~'P;:;s~~~a:l. ... .. ~'IIlazing new liquid plastic coat. R. G. FUELBERTH
P II ,. 109 ucd II ty f 112 We,1 2nd. l! Ph, 375·2134

Scho-ol Toachers Feted oneil, a CD( mg a IY.Irthday party ! int~r,i~r ~~ ~xte~~ °Elf~~fn~clee~ - I MOVING?,
Six:th gbrlp mothers held a of- fur Mrs. Anna.. Voss. I ,'. I ,,"-, h I 1 .. J F(J)RSALE; Modem -Ra~ type

f{'(~ ut the lundl I'com TllL;r!l~ay :vIr. and "'lrs.~ "'1:1(.' Brownell and ' ~U::n~i;{nL~rSei~~.o~l~ysrhAsaJ~ three bedroom home at 7lK E.
..£tern!)I'n hoocflng teacher, Mrs. Mrs. Myron Ii,ll!s attended theI' ! RE-FINISH THOSE OLD FLOORS besto9, Hard Wood, and Furni- lOth. Single garage and finished
Meyer, whl;s(' I)jrthday occurs in funeral d a.n unclc~ Arthur DQlWn· FOR SALE'; It's easy and ~omcpeo91ve when ture .. Camp 1 e t el y eliminates basement. Call 375-2468. a29t3
Junp. Third g.radt. mother... held I~.r. '. 9U, ~t MltChC.U, S, p. Mrs. J.CS·I .' ... &;. .. . IyoU rent our floor sander and edger paintmg when applied to Wood
a ('o{ff'(' 1'( r Mrs Ilart:ling Mond'ay Si'e. Hel1k~r accompamed: them ~nd I __ and refinish with our quality seals, ~e.tal, or Concrete surlaces. This FOR SALE
aftPrtlo(l1hot\onngh('r j,il.thday, ~~ISlt('d. ".'It~ Mrl:>. Btanchc Ste\';art I FOR EASY, QCICK--carpel clean- varnishes and waxes. Brighten (Imsh IS also recommended for
____ lll~lt, :\lltdwll. I ing rei'll Blue L~stre Electric your rugs by renting our carpet boats and automobUes. Three bedroom bome plus base· Abler Transfer., Inc.
Cub Scouts Meet ~(,u('~t~ sun.<Ja y of ~r_ and ,'\1r.~. Shamp~r only $1 per d·ay . L. W shampooer~ Coast to Coast Stores, ment. Separate dining room, car- WQDI. Nebr. Phrula rrs.aul

Cub Scout lJa<'k meetin.g was De~b LltnatIlte,r J;ere :r. an~ :rs. McNatt Illdwe, Wayrj.e, Neb~ m6!Wayne. . j5tf NO COMPETITION peted Hving room, large back look at it ' ,,!~
~~.!tl Wednesday eve~inJg. Awards w~n~~11 R~~he a~d ~~,- :~d M~~: 1- -- . --------- FOR RENT: Two story house, 1017 yard wit;h garden wpot. Two \ :::::::::::::::::::jJ,at:·:::I'1 I
II-1:rreVi~r~~~~~~(~s bYloS~~~n~a~:~, Fred Roth, Sioux City, Mrs_ :-Jan· Irb PRESCR1PnONS Pearl 51" available June I, ~: il;eJ:m~~d b;cl~tb~,,~~~:;;,~· blocks from campus, Phone 315· I' ":'1:
1t dt' :-111\( r ']ll'{;\~ under bear and cy Wouds Ilnd Mr and Mrs Albert I e mr:jt important. thing we do I m6t3c in~ustry and homes. No Iran: 1595, Stanley Wills for appoint· CARDS of THANKS WORTMAN'S CAR lOt,:"~
10 S(()lt Von \'Jlnden, Bear badge WLOdB, SGuth Slioux City B to fJ I your dortor s RX for you I chise fee. Minimum investment mant. a29tf
Wlnne!s of t!1f' Pln(' Wood DerbY i\lr and MIS JIl(k Elhs find I GRIESS REXAtL STORE HELP WANTED - $300. Maximum investment - I.:.:;::::~~~~~~~~~dl HAS AUTOMOBI·E ,1,,!
Wt're Wayne Rastl'dc Terr W fam~l) Homer, and :'vIr and Mrs Phone 375 2922 ~7.000. Investment is secured by FOR SALE: New three-bedroom -- --- L S1
n('r ilnd Ed olson f\.1l cUb~ pa:t~ \al Elhs <lnu S.heldon: South SJOUX o3tf mventory. Factory tramed per· house with full basement and THANKS TO the Winside fire de·
patJng HI the Denby were present City, were vlsitors Saturday eve -~-- :;- ~ - -- -I ~:r:~B:ill help set up .your double garage. FHA approved. Lo~ I?8rtmcnt and nctghbors (or their
I rt d I'Hll wOl)d JlI'rhy souvenJr Ding of ~I and Mrs Vernon EI Ip~~ l~~' oi I~SJ¥: a~~e~de WANTED Women for full lime cated at 510 Fairacres Road. see qUick assistance at the tlmc of our
plllqlH Sr tne (If the ('ars Will be hs employment Apply In person For complete details and descrip- Russ Tiedtke or call 375-2822 or 375~ tire. Walter and Edwin Vahlkamp-,
('ntl'!! d ill lilt' PIne Wood Derby The !wru£lr class spent Saturday tamt allmg With ::Ill the accessor at Ben Franklm Store, Wayne, tive literature write 2491. m6t3 m6p
(1 Illjlliitll!l .It lh(' Boy Scuut £x m Denvtr tor sneak day They s COllJstto Coast, Wayne, Nebr NebI' a22tf WE WISHTO EXPRESS our
P()~ltl(lfi :-;.llunLn, May R. at :-Jor wer.e accumpiinJed by K R MltehJ;~. ._ m18t.1 ~- - ~ Chem-Plastics & Paint thanks for gilts, cards and flow·
f,lk ell and Bill KJCc, -.1 SEE OUR COl\lPUETE LINE-;;[ EARN EXTRA MONEY MISC. SERVICES. ers reccived on our sOver wedding

_ C,uest~ Sunday afternoon of Mr. lawn illOw£'rs, til1ers, lawn vac IN YOUR Corp. anr.!iversary. A sp~jal thanks to
Seniors Present Play and Mrs W11mcr !\micrsoo and Iuums rtlkes shove-ls, spades etc SPARE TIME tllO!le who- attended and tb«!le who

Spnwl (] l'i'i (f Allen Iligh .'hOOII Brad, Scuth SIOUX CJty, were Mr Complete stock of Northrup King 1828 Locust, St. Louis 3, Mo. helped out to m-h-..o.OIIJ' day'e-c·~ M H I i V M d d I ' You can earn extra money by _v ~t'"..
\\ III pn''i( III n Ihlt t ad play The and. rs am ( on Ul en an Earl M..ay and Coast to Coast gral>s becoming a correspondent for' ap22t!l4. ~ lally happy. Mr. and 'Ml's, Robert
Night of JanualY !f)th Thur~da}- Lundy, Marllnsburg, Mr and Mrs seeds, fertilIZers and weed kIllers The Wayne Herald. There are --' Nelson. m6p
May 6 and Saturday, May B a11l-tonald Allen, ?vIr Hnd Mrs \er Coast to CoaSil Stores, Wayne aBn I openings in the Randolph and RECESSION - D~SION '
8 pm Thl' trwl loS eoml'lnedlnon EI~s and famlY, Mr and Mrs _ ~ _ Concord areas. PROOF BUSINEss WE WISH TO EX>PRESS oW'
With solVing the mystery of lhe Virgil flUbc and DennIs Schbnes I FOR SALE ,'or complete lnfonnation con- Exceptiunal High :Earnings lI.,lIIt thanks for gUt., cards and fiow-
murdal nf Bjorn Foulknpr Karen Ronme Lundahl attended a diS I tact The Wayne Herald, Phone Part-time Work for Added Income ers received on our 45th wedding
Andre played oy Linda Roberts Inct superVisors n}('eLmg at N( rlolk PIC KUP CAMPER I 375-2600, a1St! ~el~~~~l:a~~nf:d Pfo~°:hSiS '::~: IlnniverBary' A spcc1'al tbanks to
IS on tt I;-ll for hl~ murder ProSt> Thursday Mr::l Lundahl spl'nl I old I to handle the world-famous R.C.- those who attended ow: open bouse
('ulor I~ played In Lyle (;P'lg('( Bob: Thur sda/ at the Grov( r HrUVd1

1

Fits pickups HELP WA."J"TED Boo!Gkee1?er-- A. and Sylvania TELEVISION and and who helped to make our day
\0 an C!e-d'd' IS JI1 till' roll' of Ill( home Emerson I'hOlH 3752687 I credit ca.!dl'lcr State qualiflca MDIO TUBES soli:! through our See especially happy, Mr, and Mrs.
ddens(' .lllOlnpv Others Jll thpl DiOnel guests Sund<lY d Mr and aBt4 [I(lnS £irst letter Wnte Box ADD, latest modern type tube testing August Vahlkamp. m6p
t [1st an' Tt'rry Smith (,poe Bart I ;\'ll s Al\m Hastede \\el'(, Gene Ic/o The Wayne Herald a15tf find merchandising units. Will not WORTMAN AUTO CO. I WISH TO TIf:ANK FRIENDS and

~~~~ ~)\~:~~t (,r~~~ ~~~~~rcl B~(ah/;n IE~~~~"'a:~'1~~~~n£':~~ls::a~l~r:~ iF~~l ~i~~ \:,::t ~~i1oru~,;;~W;: ,H~ WT~pN ~a~e~ ~~l~n~:1~ ~~y~Eh~i::lIy:.;~::::t em· For the Best in 01n~~h":.:::~'i:~t ~~~fo~:
Y"IIIHl ,Jud" (,\llson (huck Carl I reason got bigger plow J L No IflcatJODS to Box XYZ, c/o The $1695.00or$3290.00ca~havailable kind and thoughtful d'eeds, cards
S( n Stt'\i(' Moseman, Mary .Jewell H ('l Ivak Allen 1)3522,10 a29t2 I Wayne Herald a29t3 immediately. Radio and TV Repair and memorial-s and other expres-
Hllan I'liis ,md Nanty ElliS fhe Supper guests In the Ken Lmafei I ~_I C~r, 5 spare hours w~ekly. sions CYf 'sympathy at the passing
jury will be pickp.d from the audi_lter h.or1lE' :\1on?ay honOring STUCCIFOR SALE: Used screen door, HELP WANTED: Married couple Cpuld net up to $600 per month Pbone 375-3690 of my fatber. Mrs. Ivan Meyer.
('(lce bl.for(~ the play and will ren"1 on. IllS 14th bIrthday were Doug 32lf.l" x 8H'.!"; also ;\10. 61 New to work at fillling sbtiun and in your spare time. We Serviu AU Make. m6c
der a ver&ict of gudLty Of mnoqent Wltte., paUl. ~alver,t, Alan Barel· Idea Slo('k Shredder, 120 East 5th, .cafe. Modern home on prem~ses This company will extend tinan·
when till' pay i" over' ,man and KevlU Hill. ,Wayne. a22t3 if desired. See manager at Wt>e cial assistance to f1,111 Lime if: SWANSON' TV
.___ I :\'lrs. ·MonJe Lundahl, Mrs. GaY-I Town, 329-6920 Pierce. a29t3c desired. I I..JJt

Ll'W will meet Thursday. !t'Iay I len Jackson, Mr~. Rubd Hutch- FOR S/\LE: 19114 !m~ala Super 1--- -~--- .. -~~~-;----- Do not answer unless fully quali. I Wayne's Oldest '!IV Store nterestea?ln,
Gat 2 p,lll_ in the Lutheran chu'eh I ings, ~I'S. Glen !tice and: Mrs. Ez- Sport, 283 VB. S,tralght stIck. WANTED: H~usekecper. Wlll'lam .11~ec~~~r sY::fs ai~,~~df:~rry~nt. -====:::..::=tf===== STOCKS?
IJ:ulor:;. The ,lj'~son "HC'hind thelra ~hnstense.n atte?ded the annu~J Con~act Bob ~ardY, }-{'nder, Nebr., Jensen. Wnte Emer.gon, Nebr. _ Business is set up for you. _
Iron will be given by :'fIrs. spr~ng meetJn~ d t~e .women s, Phone 9:2.58:>]_ ~ ~~ a29t3jl 0 We secure locations.
\,j a l"\'lll DevotIOns WIll be SOL'lcty cf C,h~l.stJan Sen Ice Wed, I FAMOUS EARL MAY Carden and \ • Selling, soliciting or experi-
bv \lr~ Clarence Larsoll Host. nesday at Atkms~.o. I ,Flow(,1" ~('erls. Get VOll:"S early. WANTED cnce not necessary

({)a~t to (oa.'i1, Waynp, 1'~ebr. ~7~. P~~it~~~I~~~~rvl~cll1j~ ~~~~

F~~~~~,R;~~idf~~:d,D~~~c ,e I SWEE1;-[ASSYI'-"-;'~~~ ~;'li:';:~ WANTED field-;u~kSatunlay, p~;m~J~~ JDNTERPRISE
cl'~vcd word of the dcath of IVlrs . .' Medical~d prevents the breeding anrt afler seho'o] is au'\. Phone 7818 20 ~~~yth Blvd.,

I Alice Rlcka'b'aug'h. :vIrs. Rlcka" I of horn D1(os and face fLies. Aids 37,"i-Z8-HJ. m6c
d

' . h W Clayton 5, Missouri

I

bau'gh ~a 'In'ed III t <.: ayn.e in the prevention of footrot and ~--_. -
c()mmumty for many years untIl soft tissue lumpy jaw in cattle. WAN TED " ....
she moved to A~bue9-uerque, N. M., , Roberts Locker, Wayne, Nebraska. Dead or Disabled I ivestock Success Guaranteed

Ito bve With a relatlve. I ~_~_________ a29t6 Phone Wayne 375-3165. Collect FULL BUY BACK CONTRACT

I 1 ESPECIALLY FOR VINYL"., Wayne Rendering Co. We pay half ad cost, 42'year old

ILaurel fo;h:I~~;o~::\:I,~~~e~~~ili'Lini~h Your Used Cow Deqler ~~\if~~:'n~r.nJ';i~~~~ac~~ti::'~
I M('Natt H~~e~~_~~,~::-Nebr. m6 f26tf ~~~~es~e~~~:~doJ:od;~~ndP~;
I Roger Lee Gadek('n, son of Mr. WANTED TO R8NT: Three-bed· home owners, commercial, indus-
"and Mrs. Richard Gadeken, was LIV"STOCK reom home in or near Wayne by trial, farms. Wax no mo~e on as-

baptized during sel'viees Sunday, I I: WSC faculty member and family. ph'alt, tile, linoleum,· vinyl as-
ApI'. 25, in lmmanu€l Lutheran Have good references. Write Rex bestos, furniture, hardwQOd, ter-
church, Rev. H. K. Nicrm'ann Of-I _" Harkness, Box 632, Notre Dame, raw. Eliminates painting on con-
fiC'iated. Sponsors were Mr. and FOR SALE: Duroc Summer and IncUana. ro6 ¥:~~-~l~~~' ~:s~l~rSi~~r~!i.bNo~: Kugler Electric: Co
Mrs. Leunard. Gadeken and Mrs.: Fall boars. 10JA! miles south of USERS OF RAWLEIGH products skid. Do it yourself witlll brush,
Dcnald Matthes. ;Wayne. Arnold Stuthman & SOfn4tfs. in Wayne county or City of spray, roller. Dries in 30 lninutes. Phooe,,;!5-1112 Wayne

I

W d S 0 me manufacturer clients: -P&ert. Washer Senke
Anniversa,ry Marked , I'~ORSALE-:p~r~i;;:I~ N:Yc:~i;a~enec~:s~r~ s~~~e t~~~~ Standard Oil, General Motors, witk- uine Mayto,g P(lm representing

If!1manuel Lutheran women. .'> and one year boar the longest lei,gh, Dept. NB E ISO 876 Free- We!>1:inghouse.
SOCIety, Laurel, .held a banquet and rugged boars we ha've ever port, Ill. ' m6, 20 Dealer and distributor areas READ AND USE ~
Sunday, Apr. 25, In honor of theIr had, Lest.€r Ch-ileo-tt Box 386 Wi$- ~~--- open. DlYERSlftEDSmvrc&S,INc.
50th anniv.ersary. Rev. FNnk J'lner. Phone 529-6744'. Two blocks WAN~ED: Lady for fulitime O!f.fice WAYNE" HERALD WAI~N':lT~A't:DS~~--==========_

Coast - to - Coast ::~h~~s~~t~a~r~~kM~'t~tJ~M~~: north of m~~e~_ __ . a29tf G~1~r~:~n~~ti~~'b~:S~:les Na~~ ~~. toJ~5'f~c~~~:e~Y ~n~eo~ --H~-------~ t If you grow lOO-bushet com,
latt. The banquet was held in the' FOR Sl'\LE: Brown SW1SS, flrst --- have the ability and confidence OW 0Stores church parlors foLlowing 'the scr-I.calf beitel'S. Mrs, Ruth Wiig, Nll"'~.:f7M.M.~ ~og~, p~: °.Jotr~4.~~!, you can feed out about 10

2l~~ar~d ~:~n~lof~~~n~r75~;;60 ~i~~~·E'b~~:~~ ~fel~~::~Vn;~sgi~:~~~--~m~t_~~ ~r P.O. Box 5152, Las Vegas, ~~;4 net plus concentrat:,~:~;~~:~~~n:O~~:~k
____....; .;..;,. by Mrs. Clayton Sohroeder: his- FOR RENT 6 what happens if you plant a P-A,G CQrn, wiltl

I
k the abilil¥ to produce

MONEY FpREVER more por 12D-busheryields ...

,T~~e ~~b~~~~~~eF~_~e~~~~ EI~minates painting. Full lG-year ,Ifactory guarantee. Chemist r. you can feed out
375-2900. m4tf celved Navy *,ward for developing this phenomenal decorative per acre about 12 hogs per acre. Sta-

wahtrproofing- ',coating. Costs no more than orthodox p.IIint~ Ap~ tistics, show that- this 20..

rlfi~ld c~~tf:~SI tf~~s u~:idet;e:h:~d:~~nr;5:~r:~yF:~rl:c::~c:: bushel increase costs, youl about $5.00. That's twenty..

K:~~ ~:.~~"~ c;8.8%t~~~II~~~n. ~:~;.. =i~~algard:'5~~.S~:: five cents a bushel fOIi com to finish two extra.~.

~~:rd':~;,st~i~d~s~;~i~taS:t~n~~~~~s f:~1 c~~~;u~~i;n~e:~~ ~id The 'seed you select will be a key deci$ion. y~ Can
and new re5i~nces and commercial structures. increase yields by selecting corn varieties br~ to meet

the specific requirements of your farmingo~ation,

~aa~::;i~i:~~u~:~ec~~:i~i,:uf~~~t~~ny~c::.r'iu~:::~;:'Te::a~enr~ P-A-G offers 49 varieties to cnoose from. Many of these
for 17 years. Can be purchased for nothing down, 7 years to pay. are adapted· to your area. AU_ ~ave speUed-out character-

~bie~e~~;'o~co~r~i~'in:~c~e~i~r:,r::i~~~:=PS:;:'edv~~ istics so'you can meet youl needs, exactly.
Inventory. For instance: there are P4\,(> varieties notedfllrth!ilir

big yields of grain, Cobs are! thin and full of deep rkllt
kernels. Ears are low on thesijllk . , . idealt"" mechanical
picking and shelling. Then,~re are corns recommended
for silage. They grow tall an~ leafy, pcodiu;e a good ear,
furnish extra tons of total digestible nutrients.

In addition, you can cl10cise P-A-G corns prOved fOr
high population planting ..• coms with a high degr@qf
disease and insect resistanetEl ... varieties noted for ex·
ceptional standability . , . even select for ear heIgIlt.
husking ease, and dryingcharacte<istics .•• and of
course, a wide range of matUrities lets y<lU plan an effi·
cient progressive harvest.

The 49 varieties P~A'(> "$ Gffers are the best from
over 20,000 crosses develoPed and~ dUring the
past 21 years. All 49 are mopern, up-to-date corns. with
the proved performance to i{jcrease your farm profits.

Your P-A-G seed com suppjiercan helpyoucf1oosethe
varieties with the right corn~nation of special charactel·
isties to meet your yield anclprofit goals. See him today•.

LYNN ISOM HARRY BAXER
Can:all W_rlf

DARREi.~lof;hENSKE j W. al<~~HlfS,~

OSCAR PetERSON (.

~
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Coming Soonl,
McDONALD'S SUPER COLQSSAL
GOLDEN ANNIVE~SARY S~LEI .:.'i"M!!;'~d: .

~ MANY VALUED BUYS! • MANY fREE PRIZES! "••~jliii"!:h'!I::I<.'i,.i!l
$26 6.8000 to be 'Over , given, awayl

$595.00 instolled

Phone 375-1533 for F'ree Estimat~

The world's 1f unified remote central air condidoner

that's ca:=~l /f~~fi\;:fun~~e;~,~~af~~r~~~~~~~~
:~~~stem_ I ready to go to ,",:ork when i,t's delive:ed
to your home. B, cause no on-the-Job hermetlc processmg
is re'quired, iDst~ation days and d~llars are ~t1cally
reduced. The S~ings are reflected in our amazm~ I?w

rice Thousan now serving all over the U. S, ,,~lthi'ewkable moo ds for performance and dependa~ility.
Easy terInS.

AMAZING
NEW

CENTRAL
SYSTEM 'BY

FEDDERS

$2.00 lb.

So Fine, So Famous

So Sure to Please!

THE FINEST BOX OF CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD

Vis;1 Our Candy Department Today!

~arnpler

CH90SE F~QM MANY OTHER GIFTS:
• Hailmork Mother's Day Cards • Cameras

• Perfume It Hair Dryers

" Dresser Sets e Cosmetics

• Wotches • Ladies' Electri Razors

• Billfolds .' Manicure SetS'

COME IN AND tOOK OVER THE

HUNDREDS OF OTHER GIFT ITEMS

HUNGARIAN REFUGEE Gobiel Forrest, cente" is now hoppy in
Wayne wh~rc he likes the college and he enjoys work at Dahl Re~
tircmcnt center, Ho is shown with the oldest and youngest
residents of the center, Kenneth Goree, 23, and Bill Miller, 92,

Belden IFiremen Busy

Belden !volunteer firemen were
busy the I past week_ Wednesday
they were called to a grass -fire
at 'the BIi$s Moseley place. Tburs~

FELBER PHARMACY d)' .'ARDW'ARE I~~t~c::~aus~~i~~a"stonoih~~~:nd.. '. ., . L~W. (Bu McNATT n . I~;~~a!a!g~a~rera~~v;::.b:~~
Two Registered Pharmapsts to Serve You - . loss. the ~gasoline tank: ex:ploding

57 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONP~~~~~~~-1611 203 Main St_ Phone 375-1533 and envel ping the tractor ID fire,

L~2~1.~M~.~;n:.....,.-"""T---....--..,.._....:.::.::=..::.:..::.---W-------~----------l"--_--,even des IDying the large tires.

-----_.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 6, 1965 ~~t fe:~:on~~ ~~v~h: ;~;r~lIn:n~ Add New Books During Will Gb to EasJ Berlin Ditching Firm
r

Three
:.-----.,;.-,.:..,------------....--1 should let our sena10rs and rep- Mrs. 1\1aria Lippnjan and t'hree

resentatives know how we feet He National library Week children, 'Pilger, lea~e May 11 for Others Fined in Court
~:~ ~~~~d.cli~~led~~:n?t~n~;~~ti~~ Several new books of adult fic- ~'hef;~r~,~;~ O~~i~~ ~~d-~~~~rJt Neely & Askwith, Tilden, was
miss onc. tbn were adder! to the Wayne Puh- b<,;hind t~e Iron Ctfrt-ain with her fined In court Monday for failure

"I 'havo be-en in 18 count,.ies Ur library for National Library late 'husb*nd's parents in East Ber· to shore nAJtch properly. It was
and r stili find the United States w('ek, In Wayne, every week is Ii· ~~~ \~~t ~~~~~i;:l'~rh~~yt=~d t~~~ one of four eases heard .by County

~a:da;;Cdbe~:e~: ~aa~:ie:o s~~1~ 1 ~~~~ t~ece:~eS(:n Paa~~o~~/re wel- I~r ;.elati~'cs and triends in West ~~~f~ David Hamer the past

country to work not to ask help I Many teenage books are being %:~' an6 Mrs, Herman Stuebe, Harold Aslcwlth appeared for
or charity. The", lire some Hun· I offered and with summer c.om· Winside. i.wHI be on the Lippman the ditching company. Chal~~ede.
gorians who come sc,ekin9 riches ! ing up. the youngsters are urg&;t brought by the county spec n
011 the belief that everyone in i to find out how much fun read· farm while the faimily is gone, the case 'where a ditch caved In
America is rich but he clime to I, ing can be. Records are also • fl7e.a~.o~:::npa~~d$l: ,11::' a~;
work, 'to tarn his citlz.nship lIml I available for circulation., !

. to show his appreciation. .1 ~ew firtion added for adults In- Belden! Even'ts Planned $6.50 costs.
lie sa'id life in Hungnry ho!rj<;:eJuc!es: The Flig,hl of the Falcon Wednesday of last week, Stan-

endle-ss fear as people rio not knO....

1

by Du Mau, rier.; Not in the ealen-, Supt. F~ed Deterville of the Bel- ley Nelsen, Carroll, 'appeared on t"-.'\.-:-:':':'-

who can be trusted. A casual dar by M Kenne!!,Y:, Reapers. of ideo ~ch()~ls h,s announced dates a charge of improper ,passing. He LIFETIME MEMBERSHlf in tho. P.TA was award:ed Mts. ~'im
joke or remark can be enough to the Dust by L Phillips; The Sea: for h~cca<l'aureate and commence- paid $10 fine and $5 costs, Charges Troutman, center, Winside, school teacher for 24Yz yeors. Shown
result in prison confinement, If IFlower hy R Moore: , 'm,ent lfl tbe sy/stem, Baccalaure~te were' brought by Trooper Terry with her are Mrs. AII~n Schrant, left, president of tho Winside
yOli li'sten to Radio Free Eurcpe Don't Stop the Carmv.al by II, 1 v. III b~ ~u~d~Y. May ,16, at 7_30 Rogers oJ the Nebraska Safety pa- P-TA, and Mrs, Cecil Price, secrotary. A pin and certific;ato wero
you ran he turned in by the peo I~ouk: My<;feriolJispr lln'd Myster. r m. m! the, Me~hodlst church trot awarded Mrs. Troutman.
pie who eav£1sdr-op (outside wmdows lOuse'r hy G Bagby; Thr. Grab,hi?rn I Cl)mmencrmoot ~Ill be Monday, Thursday O.le Fredrickson. _ "~ _
to calch someone at It. For that Bounf,\' hy C. Adams: 1 he .HldIng : \lay 17, ~t 8 'pm. ~n thk BHS gym, Wakefield, appeared on a speed.
reason some people use earphones Placn by C. Keit-h: and Dady and, Further {'etaAls will be announced Ing charge. also brought by Area Evangelism Series was a welmlln who had loit 108
so people can't lell what they arc Sunday by H Pow,'11 I late. :~:o~:rc~::.~"· He peld $1$ fine Will Be Held May 9-13 ~:~nC;:~t'~~;:e,:-,:::,:.nh~~;~~ -r.:;i
listening to or pven if they have -- - ---- - Robert Miner, Wakefield. was in Dr, Harry Denman, 71, former 96 p.')unds In 1964. Mrs. 5.ul
a radio, , court lor ha'ving a truck over- secretary of the Methodist general was local queen with 45 pounds

There' is no chance for advance· weight on capacity plates. A, board of evangelism for 25 yC'ars. lost.
mpnt in Hungary and the individual Buehholz, scale operator. broug'ht will be in tlhis part of Ncbraska A big banquet was served those
i.~ destroyed. Those showing signs charges, The fine came to $10 and May 9-13 Jor a week of evangelism attending- the slnto ,meeting-the
of genius are forced to go> 10 :fl

u
,,- costs to $5, I sponsored by t:he Northeast dis rich. '{ood .]fil'an-t TOPS mem'ber:;

'I. r· Ch Sla where their talents are u~ed • ; trict of the Nebraska MethoclL'it had to diel fol' two weeks to takeRefugee lfrom Hungarv 'li;,onflnues osen for the glory of Russia, ThaI eoun· conierence under the leade,"hip off the weight thaI one meal put
II try takes dis("overi(~s of captlvc Area Students at UN of Rev, Robert Call, Pierce

( 0 D 0 6 ( 4 0 W nations and d,lims them as Rus- Described by Billy Graham asareer lilil D'il!!t!remeni en.er!!1l· ay,ne siao prag"·ss 'u imeolioo.s No h "the Wodd', best po"onel even.
A young nlall {',lIne to thr'- cr"dit is giv{'n to the cUlmlry of Cited for Scholars ip gellst," Dr, Denmlln will speak set

Un,t':d ."ales seveu ago when th,' Rus.sian.s were nol INdy o"gm An uprising ""w wou~ Mey 9 ot 11 In Ple«o Methodist oe,e Yeo •
,nl, !'"ng,"h Imew w,,, At the tim,'. Ih" Uoited Slall.S had draw neacly 100 ~c:d ccOI SUPj~d Several area young peapl~ were chuceh; ot 5,30 In the Aln.worth (Continued from pngo 3,

. ,.s' a ;,,·w "mploy"" ul ,I",ul "II Ihe "..-uble> " "ould '"'' but h,,'p from ou s, " '" neel . amon
1
~2bstu~en~ at,,:e I m~,~ Methodl,. church;

1t"li"'II"'1I1 e,'ol", willi,' io an eledion, Su"" Alg""". I' he(;~~~~1 quoks Amedeon ilhlo'·) :~t~ol~rshfpr~:sda~~oThe o~nn~al ml~~ie;~h:o~ill t:;;'~:k ~I::::lri~: Boses Mark Silver '(ear

~;',~'i;"~~:,7~,~:,IS,~:iu:~:ct;':~/,~,~:,',~~ bO~a~~:jelu~~:ld~~ln:~ get out of :;r(:(~;~;~stl:~~~n~ fo;l~h~as a S1'nse ~~;~';;'. c~~~~~~~o::,e~~S the setting :~~~e~~;/~ "w~r~Sho~:' o~iI~,,::~'~:k At Their Concord Home

In l~l~'~~~':i 1~1;;';~:~, 13, <1 brown ~:~~a~~ea:~~:~hP~r-::~s~:g~tur~: 11)(> Pilgri!ms went throulZh 10 Among seniors who earned llist; May 11 he will prench Guests in the Paul B(ise home,

I

fI {'eJoln HIS freedom was as superior schollirship by rllnking Iand hOld. a works,hop at Cre~ght.'}n Concurd. lust Wednesday evening:eyed blonde who .,ew up unde. and put on lad w,'" 300 oth." to eanl as 'he"s Like th"n he In the upper three per cent of Method", chu.ch' at " pm. 'n hOllu" of thel. 25th wedding
communIsm and as n teenager but escaped the next morning dlVOlltly thanks (,od for thls natIOn .he class or by being on the hon- I fie wlil address ministers ,and anniversary were'Mr, nnd Mrs.
engaged In black marl<et Irlps I He wolked 110 mole, '0 Aust... bol he deplOles the mo..1 d"dme o. roll every yeer slnoe the wives at to am May 12 In Lau.eI Vi,g" P"I'''"1 ~JI<l Alyce Mr
Into C,.oho,lovek,e, ho, had and e"aped ,t 4 0 m on Novem 01, 0' n,lIon fechng thnt we 0"" fr••hmon yeer were Lin d e and hold ,n aftemoon mcetmg; i and M,'s' i;ownrd Gnunt' and
"narrow escapes" on both sit.e~ be-f, 1956. ~o mu( h to God and vet fad to H isch of Concord Raymond I at 8 pm he preaches at Belden' i famIly, .... 'r. and MI's. Emie Swan.
of the Inon Curtain, He profe's I I llli oj 11(' ,>yorked If Ishav. It lip fears that like th( Ro K:lton of Wayne, Dennis Wall. May 13 h~ preaches at Dakota City

the type of ""pe, he hos h,d ",><1 dp, "led to on,m "mp"" "C may (,Ii lo mog wey ond Jock Schwo" of Em. I ,nd le,rl., a workshop, ,erVlCe, ;::,~O':H"\I;:~:~lllyl~r~deOnr~~~ S~t;'~h:
In .his count,y. ,mo"p on He wa, le"l, to go 'U OIn onr f,,,lls and d,,,ove' too e"on ond Joen Skinner of Wis. ','.uting at " pm Sni,.<II". Mr. nnd Mrs. Rus.
IIi, Iwu ,I,YI' ,·,,11s 'n Ihe t s \ A'IOt"I", ,mli I< hen '" Amp""n late that h"nong aw,y feam ( hmt ner.' • '~'''''n I and family. MI.. nnd

in \ () I \' (. rI iIUliJllll;hill' ,j('cl{]eUls, Iecnsul [ned to him to come is 1I0t the an'swer, All five were also honored for Altona TOPS Unl't H"'s .\Il'~ WJlIiJltll Wulter and Janice
Prptt\' thoroughh' ;\l11el'lcafilZl'd I to Ill{' Ufilted lllstead, ht He came to Wayne State from -high 's-cholarship for being in the \01 ! 130M', ;'Ijorfolk

'(-''.'('ll 10 . a l'<lr on tlm<', I was relu['tant to come to thl." the army because he wanted to upper ten per cent of th~ senior (;U(.~ts 1Il thc Bose home Sun.
h,' h,,,i m N,'b,'asi<" "ountry It" b,d he"d '" man, enter "h.ol ,t .>noe ond WSC class. Juniors honored mcluded Opening for Members . day '0" Ow oeoo,lon lJIoro Mr.
and ,\li"'a,e, "«,, .sct bad, hIS uob"li""ble thmgs ahout Am"r"',, offered one of the few "Ime,ter W, Haisch af Concord. Gaylord J and Mrs. I'ml Wolter, Lloyd
plan lor Iln<lnl'lal mt!('!wndL'th'l', ,he could not ilccPpt th(· fal'! thai systems. A fr.,end, Gary Mohr- Richards of Wi'Stler and Karen Altona TOPS c!ub1lfs seeking ~/ollt'r, Mr. and Mrs. William

Back in l!ung,Jry ·ilc. ;j :-icJ1u0d)IJy,~it ['ould actu,Jlly: be c.O good and all man, Columbui, also was_, com· Boeekellihauer of Wayne more members. One of a nation W(J!tl'r <lml Cnlvin, Irene Bose,
h,' lJ"d I"',·n Ihe tac.",'1 u, nus,l«o Ih" h"at'd mu.sl be more propagaoda ing here. Both got 0<11 of the PROM ROYALTY ot Winside Saturday were Knrolyn Deck n.d Sophomor•• honored were Oon- wide group of TOPS iTake Off, ,\lr and ~I", Jim Geiger .nd

many II!ln's .... hlll· crossmg i In a country that was fJo;Jd:'d willi! service 90 days early because Charles Siahn. On the right with them is Greg Kirsch, junior na Echtenkamp and Lauren Pounds Sensibly) UfiltS, it now ha" famll\', Dennis Sutton, Mr. and
bor(]n.lntD CZNhoilovakla.· lie pl'opaganda, , He finally f1ipppd., a I th-ey cou.d enter sch,ol. at cnc~: class president who was banquet master of ceremonies and who Boeckenhauer of Wayne, Loren about ten members, Mrs .Donald Benjamin, LineD}n,

Ill, the lIunganun r("v(~ll ('(\In 10 d('C"ldc and by thiS JlJp <labricl is majonng 111 _phys'lcal 'd h . Bondenon of Emerson lind Paul Mrs. Keith Ellis and Mrs. Don :\1r,~ . .Josie Wuennecke and Mr.
III III 1953, SlHll'red sever,l1 Ihe United States was ehosen. lk "ducation and hopes to IlltNn at crowne t e parr. -+ _ Noe of Dixon. Freshmen honor. Swanstrom are the newest memo and Mril, Russell Bonneau and
1I1lUl'il's in an explcsw/l and stld has never been sorry Mayo Brothers m physical therapy 51.. e L Th 1 b t fled were Leon Luzlo lind Janeen bers of the club Any 'J.tn&rli In famll}- Ilosallt Mn Clara Ep-
[''',rlll'S ,:'>hl';lrIH.\1 111 hl.~. knl'e al,HI When he arnved In thc lISA dl In additIOn to full cours('s he

l

nOnnrD- a eme tn~hedng}~le~~~1 :eet~m;a:~t~~:~ Curtiss of Emerson and Cynthia terested In lomlng clln get In. person Halph f':pperson,. William
stolllat:h Irum tho-;e ,blo{)(]) da).~ ngp of )1) he sp('nt thr,'C' works 50 hours a .... ('pk at Dahl s:::p II( v. streamer s overhead and on the Olson of Carroll. I formation from Mrs Merlin F !)person, Lyons and Janice

Talkin!;: abotll tll<Jt Hungarlan]'(' n a shIp In New York hal·bor grateful fOi the o-p'Portumty C]lff W' 'd H'nh H"t I I an~erns parasols fortune Law honors for the Nebraska Saul Meetings are held Wed. Hosl'
\'('11 h(' showed Sl)_UlS of lHtlerne~s f( II' bung Ir.msh I red lo (.Imp and Kpn Dahl are glvlOg !llm InSI e 1::lI g d cherry blossom ILaw ReVIew went to LlOYd Hopp I ne-sday mornings.
HI' .~a)(I,. he. ]Wl'c.Ollally [<t'll tha,t tl KilnH'1 ~ I hospItal for rPI 0\ en Nerd a lesso~ 10 appreCiatIOn of 1 \ Shangn La ' theme was a hlt II !I (>1:' f HI~t~~ °draa'gon and two bIg ner LegIs~ative Notes and CaJe Mrs ]luth Halu \-Irs L( rn I I 500 Club Mlcts Tuesday
Ih,· W",I h'<I' ,1<11<<1 Ii", '·',<le,"'<1 (rlln "''''<ld, He wu,k«1 I", a your bleSSings Need to know al the Wmsld" ]unml senior ba. St,,'" ,n ,ome Onent,1 I,nguage DIgest, edItor, Pender cla~ ~ Sp1Jttgerber Mrs 1,010 M,lIe. Mrs Meyer!ll* Hastess
f(ll' IJllnl~i1n IlIa! It dll('s f(lr VIP[ didol III a llInIC In tll!' South and 1what ]me of country I'!;? Need to qll(t <Inri rrom SaturrlQ.y nIght In \~ere fpalun's Walters who also dates for law (honors lOcL~ edlMrs Ema Gre-en.... ald, Mrs Kay •
n,11ll hl~ he Irl'e In 191)2 )(lIled Ihe aIlll\, A \P3I

l

fmrl a llvmg faith 1fi Chnstl.lnlt\ Ih" \'IllS g'rlll Mothf'rs of the \~ere the smgers lJsted above wore Budd Bornhoft, Jr, Wayne oy I
sau

! and Mrs Lavonne Re-mhardl ~rs Ben M£'yer was hostess
Fer tl\(' da)~ later he \\as granted hiS mest v.lth a purpose? Want to get a 11ft Jumors prepllred th(' mea] and the Onental costumes mcludmg san IHoppner, Pender, also r~:~ attended the stale TOPS conven to 500 club last Tuesday Guests

fl'<lI,'IJIg <ll'lll"-'d,'.lwn pr('C']Olh pi S~eSc.l0n - liS. (1\I7.pn and fInd out how g~od you have \\JI!('rs w(re from the sophon1(}r.::: daIs ..... membership in the Order e [twn recently Over 600 Nebraska \\-crc EmillP Hpcg and Mrs Eva
il \\esl """"d In Tr,e West I shIp ,t' Talk to Gabriel Forrest rI,ss Program numbers spelled out COif In law coll,:e women who ,dm,t they "'nt Malehow PeI".s were won b~
slaved II D and the RUSSIans I Does Hungarv like communism',' I He has seen a lot of hl\-tngt m 23 D'ana Weible played accom· "Sticks" as the last part of lose \\-cight were present Mrs John Lutt Miss Rceg an

me'n'lI 111 o.! tanks. blaSI- .. Not at"'cording t~ Ga, brieL L,.ess than I Y.ear,s... H,e has end'Urc~., n:u~~. pan:me-nt for two numbers, by "ChopstiCkS.," The menu had ex- Linda Ballou Receives The "queen" chosen on the ba. Mrs Maldww :'¥Irs Ole Nelson
lne: amI l'\'l'fycne to a per cent cf the people ~re com· s~'GJ:"Iflced a lot and s~t IS Slgths Oriental singers, JudV Walker. otic name$, ?ut the dishes were A d f S h I h. sis of most POU~~~5t~ a year ~ ~JlI be ho~~ss May 11 _

tJlC cne chanc(' munists and thev be:ong to tht' hIgh to repay a nation for h e Connie Jones Ruth Vahlkamp, Istrictly Arj1encan, war or c 0 ars Ip I __ __
Hung<l),)' tn fl<' 11'('('. partv' for {,(,fi\'{'~len::l' sake and rIght to live £re,e, He ~ows ow Keith Kreuge: John SiphleY and '. Lmda Ballou of Omaha IS Waync I

"I dl'n't blal11(' any country fur Inol because they bellcve, lie fccls I~ortunate h~h lS~ah:d ~~~th;re~~ Keith McCla;y. -Greg Kirsch i Stat~'5brec~le~t of. an~~~rdA~m E
nol nlllllflg In though," Gabnel {',l'mmunis~ is.' a concern f~r r.esl: I~~: ar

a
~~ h~r reads t!lrough thE' was master of ce-remonie-s and I, Former! Teacher Tells ~~=n eIsas~c~atIl;~SlO~ u:1VerS;;y NOT I C

.s<ud, T)I(' thIrd wllrl~ war could II dents ,of thiS, c-~u~try b~lt hls c~n {'ens~rship to reawze ;coodibions Gar.y Johnson respond&d for th~I: Women

ha\'(' fl'sultC'd, according to some cern IS t,he mdlvldual pers~,n \\110 there have not C"hang:ed, America seniors. They are class pres. 'Earthquake Experience The award of lin AAUW memo. I The Wagon Wheel Steak House
peuple_ Actually, they we're wrong cannot flOd tJm~~or pahlotlsm_

1

is not perfect, but he dorsn'l ex- dents, I' bership Is made annually to .the I
pect to find anything beHer-not. JO. !Jnson al.'>o.. ga.vp t~o ,('~as,<; Mrs, W~llace H.1.! ghes; B.ain- college's outstanding w0'!1an LC -/'e,..tebr., w"l be openOTH ER'S DAyan this earth, prop;h('cy, SUI>l. Wayne Jesm~ch bridge Ishrid, Wa'sh, wrote to her graduate. at fJ11'1'el...... "Remember M ,. olle.ed a few WIS" word' ata (on,! Olothc;.in.law. Mes. Clyde Wilson. MI.s Ballou, who was gradu~ted

I Mr. and Mrs. John Lutt and'lfUClllS and KIrsch ,crowned the Iwayne, this week, telling of her last month, has ~een ~n offIcer Mothers Day, May 9• iMrs, Harvey Lutt visit.ea Herman prom queen and kmg, "Karo~yn experience in the big earthquake of Kappa De~ta .PI, naho~al hon.'
7 i Tol!ompson in Pender hospital Frj- Deck and Charles Slahn, .Dancmg that roc,ked th.c Pacific Northwest Drary fratermty l!tI education, ~nd I '

I day, !() a tepn·type, combo fO~I~_~~('~_llast week, Mrs, Hughes is a for- of th~ :Wayne Stud~l Ed~C'ation I Sel'V'ing Continental Dinners _ 11 :30 to 3:00
----------"-~-- - -- -- O1N Belden, Winside and Wake· assoclat::IO'~n~.~s~h~c~m:a~Jo:red=_~Ill~e:le:·ll'====..:..======....= ........=:--======

field teacher and her husband mentar:.- educatIOn.
up in Wayne,

She writes: "It began at 8:20,
;'ust as we were getting set for
the start of another school day.
As I recall, the announcement

, had not begun coming over the
intercom,
, Suddenly r was aware of a

grinding noise. like many airplanes

~1;lit7oot~~nglO~~tf~~e c~~~fo:, ~ee~
J was aware that I could feel the

: grinding under my feet. ,Still, I
didn't immediately identify the

,CJuse.
"Whpn Ihe floor shook and,

-;hin:-red. 1 thought of the reason_ 1

i ;a~~;_ s~~e nOetnt~~:ce;~i~in~r c~: I
tinued tJ shake. heave and wave,

I

r, braced myself ~nd stood, still.
hcping only that It wouldn t get

Ia~:S~~:S:f the kids screamed: a
;couple of girls went into hysterICs,
iAs soon as the rumbling quit, we
i evacuated the building_ The .o~t-!
side walk on my side had dlsm- i
teo-rated at the roof and crumbled

I onto the lawn under our windows!
I "As soon as the damage was

i :~~e~~~n:tC::de~~: :~:;n:::a~:
1 missed. They could leave at
i once if they had transportation.

I
If they were obliged to wait for
buses, thfY were to wait in the

i grandsta~d. No one was allowed

I
in the olef building.
'tAccor~g to the Seattle radio

!staltion, w$ had a boiler torn loose
I in the ,basement and I have no
Iidea whenI'" we can reco~vene, The

I
building i n't' :worth fixmg ~p. It
contains ~ elassrooms. a library
and study, .hall. ~ime v.--ill tell."



Ii

.~
I ,Churches •••

Methodltt Church
(RIl'llard Bur~c....~, j)u:>tor)

Sunday, Muy 9: Church, D~45

n.rn; Sunday Hchool, 10:45 a,m,

FINE SEAMLESS STOCKINGS

MAY 6 - MAY 17

Regularly $1.00 per pair

Now only...........•....79c
6pairs only......:..,. $4 l2Q

(save $1.50)

Once-a-year chance to save all
these glamorous stockings/,

Nationally advertised, !irs! quality,
marvelous proportioned tit.

All popular styles and ~olors.

OutStanding value-stock up nowl

elastic center
inset*

ail finest
cotton

Miss Personality
lightly padded bra ... only

;::e:~.:~~":~~': ~:~;::~ a;:~ ~~ 2'00
fills' you out just enough to make
you ,look glamourously natural! In
white cotton with prNtitched cups. •

30·36A, 32-40B, 32-38C

IT'S BESTFORM'S GREAT
FEATURE ATTRACTION I

'dJ"'tah~e
straps

[Orfinerfi'* 9

Sunday, May y

Saturday, May B
EL MILLS

and his Orche$tra
Admission 75c .

KING"S
TEEN TIME SPECIALl

Friday, May 1
SPIDER

and the CRABS
Adm. $1.49 ta~ pd., Parents invited

41

home; pr('sent('d a bonk on Min
chm, Gl!rlIlany. to the mayor of
Min:Jen, i\'ebr" for the city'S li·
hrary; and trHlreu Minden's indU!-i
trics <lnd ,bu.~ine!ls places

Books, Magazines and
i Clothes Could Be Used

Four 4-4-2 grand prizes! ~Ius 442 transistor radios! You don't
have to play golf to win. Visit your Olds Dealer or participat
ing golf professional. , ,get your" Golf-O-Rama"entry form!

WIN AN OLDSMOBILE 4-4-2

3.50

J""... ~/ j

r",tlshi(Jn fun: bright stripings play against
tiny ~ dots. Twin "fish" pockets. ["sycere
all colton print. Swinging colors. 28 to 38.

,

I
" I

Hervale Farm WiD T' "XT H
Host Hereford Day . HE ~~AYNE ERALD
PI~~1r~~~: ~~~f:~~~a~~~~~ti~~ N~~No.

a field day at Bed-ale Farms,
Wayne, July 24. It Is tllc first mcetln~ will: be in the Mrs. Mor 1'1l\~-
.~uch day planned but ,it is hoped ton Fredrickson home with Mrs: ~:1'\-
it will be so successfiJl that fur Larry Nixon l co-host.ess. 'I '~'~:'~-...•
lher such days will I>c held an- ,

R 'd t f tt D hi n r t nually Nightingale, Entertained ,." ,"
elil en s <.: Ie a e Ircmen Lcl~nd Herman, oWfler of Her· Mrs. Geor~-e Fox, je., entertain- ~.

centcr can pn::habJy U!i(' books vale Farms and II NHA director. d . h b ~ N' h . I ~
magU1Jin('s or elothc.~ you might I will host the initial jovmt. He ~){t~~~i~nm~~b C~~o~<hJy19c~~n1~g~ ••./"
not need anym0re, The cenler I met with William Sc:hudel of Hpll caU was 'answered with fav- .
ha~ no roam for any items by the North Loup and Jo'" Cooksley ~tite flowers. The lesson "Ready
lruckkad or bcxful but then.' are i of Broken Bow, to .pl~n the day. to Wear Through Care," was giv
~p(:ci[k needs. I They oro NHA preltldf"t and sec- CO by Mrs, Oran Broderson. The

m~fg:~~.:·:~t:~~:;b~:kp;~:~~:; ! p:r~0;rgc t~a~d~ oWJ~ns~iC~a~~~ ~r~r~:\~~f~~~ ~j~~~~:~~~\o:i;:;
and clothing far ad'ults you would 'I Chamber cf Commer¢e mAna'ger;
~:~i y~~ can C~"11Cliff o~ t~en Lawrence Kuhlmann and Tom Han· Lunc'heon guests Sunday in the
the i·tem:

ey
:~\aeve Y:~ewn:ed:~ 1 son, pre oS ide n t aQ? vice·pres-i· Herb Ab~s homc wcre ~r. a~d

t y dent of Nebra:;ka JUIJtor Hereford Mrs. LOUIe Abts and family Dlx·
,':)r no. . - I assLciation; Kent Miackey, AHA on, .' /

l'apf'rb:,H:h, (·.~p"("lal\y wc~terns,1 field representativl';, a~d Gene Guests in the Mrs, Esthf:>r Pe-

l:; ;:~(;. If:'II(~l(;~~.~~~:~_t),~;:,m;~;~;un:'~nne:ll~~' ~~y~le('nr~~2~d Q~c~~~iu~;~~.ncan Pol· [~:r~~i~g,h~;~, M~~n~~~d~lr~h~~~~.~
.6l>l' addit'l( n 10 thu~e with pidures, A At Hervale Farms 'there will be j Krueger

Mary Jenkln~, few d till' 'n'sident:; need l'lothes talks and demonstraUons, individ- Mr. and Mrs. Will Alderson vis-

WSC Student Goes To :;~IIIJ(~(~' n~~/l<l\'l' sufficient incoml' ~(:~ ~~~z~~~~w~ri7~~:;dls~~~~~r~i::~: ~~~~r:o;~~;ad~~te~:~o;OI;~~hMrs, I ~«;, '."/.-<.....:·.. •..1 I Unltl~:~~·~:~~:i~~~~~~rf:h
I t(,ilcher there, is a former WSC h S"h A d p'j I ""I;j i'!J 4:M. .' S

II :\0 appeal OJ' drive is bemg f.(Jrd.~ to lop judges; and ot. er ',a~on n erson, l-ger, ~as an ;lIndoy, Moy 9, Church sorviccs,

k student. . . I mild(' .. Fund.~ do not permIt sup· leatuJ'es. Hereford breeders, Jun· ()vernrght guest Saturday m the HIS EXCELLENCY, the auxiliary bishop of the Omaha diocese, !) am, Sunday school, 10.German NamesQ e City I p',lrlJi!r;1 (ar(~I,.ro.Strand I plying all of thl',~(' itl'ms but thl' tor associalJon mem~er5 and 4·H ~ay A.nders~n home., . I Daniel E. Sheehan, Emerson, was in Wayne last week for con.
I whll \' I.~ll('d (,l rrnany .. 1~ ~ !I('{'d is tlt~l'(' anyway If yOll think and I<lFA members f~om Iowa, Ne· a,uests Thursriay afternoon In firmotion. There were 70 children and adults in the confirma- I St. M.ry'. C.'holle: Church

l\ari\Ji!~\,IS(' ,1I,1ind:;~;~()I:li;~,;:~)p ]!j(':l. ut!' Willi Uw . ,\1el(,l"S tan 1H'lp. a tl'll'phone tdll will hraska and South Dakota are in· ,~(-" Bernard
M

Arduser home w.ere tion closs. Bishop Sheehan is on tb,e right and Father William I (Fill'her John I<"lynn)

l'I~II('rI ~('br I:ht whl) \'1.~'I:;;~lk.:\1:~/Ir;~('~I~la~~)·2~; ~~~;! apprc(,lll'teu Ivited. W;stP~~~a, I:.~ an~eo~;.e an~e~~~ Kleffman on the left. Kneeling in front are David Major. Rod I~mdtlY May 9 Muss, 10 a.m.
\\l'('k('11<1 ;j', L'III'~t (Jf \11' afld 1:lhli I!\', .\JI·,~ Warp In ](lfl:l: Joe Gubbels, Randolph. and Mark Kleinbach and Gory Major (left to rightl. Standing II Guests In tho Delbert Krue~r
!\It'~ 1',lld \A/<Irp :-,I!i' i~ t(J 1"('1111"11 1'liJll("'('l" \ IlLI'}(': ;ill' N NEWS Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Hefner are Maxine Hoose, Jeannine Bilson, Jane Sharer, Joan Garvin, and Mrs, Katie Uokamp hom9
to )wt" <J\I[I \lIIHI('n tri 1(':1("11 SIJWI 1)[/ till' (",iI) for till' fil"~1 tiltH!, BELDE . i attended the wedding Saturday Susan Darcey, Potty Major and Georgianne Goblirsch. iTuesdu)-' evening Were Mrs. Ver-

In Nebraska's Minden she i Wi!, Oil KIlO!.'!'\' \1~itl'd !\ll"~ i evening at the Lutheran e-hurch in , :non Hokam.p and family Carroll-.-
\VJlfJ'(,d \!"'l'rtll'r. ~I f()rllll'l" Oakland for Eva Hefner, Oakland, and Mrs. Albert Arduser. Medilia, (nip Ilalle('n, Waym' and Mr .Ln(l I MI ond Mr:i Harold' Donn'f'

:~~:::re~H:v~s~~:a~~~::s7i~ea~~ of ""Ilo MRS, DUANE KRUEGER - Phone YU 5-283~ a'nd Ro~er Seott, Perry, I~ :11 inn. Mrs. R. E. McLain, Lau· ~1rs, Elml'r Me-Donald Dl'nv('r and Mrs Peto Mefford,
Germany and schools in partic.u· wac; glH'st I I: Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bnng were rei, visited Saturday in the How· Mr, and Mrs. Ezra Hart attend Salt Lake Clly, leit Sunday aCter
lar. M.1rY Jenkins, German III tht' Warp IJuniors Visit Colleges . sanct~ary wh:re gvest s,peaker, ell.nner gu~sts of Mr. and. Mrs, ani and Byron M{'Laln homes. er! funeral services helel Sunday a visit with .Belden Dnd Randolph

.- . ~_~_-_.:\--, s('i~~~;:)rsll~~as·~)('/~~Vi.:[:I(~en~l ~1:S~ ~,~~ti~~o~feth~a~.~:~~~!~~~h~,y:~ ~~~~g~~~,k~~r~~~rday evemng at ho~uees~ri~~Yth;en~e:lewe~~b~~s ~~~~:oon for Ollie Oltscn. Win· relatives •

Hymn \ole-Lain. driver. vislt('d of Nebraska showed. ~hdes and tol~ Weekend guests in the Arnold and Mrs. Joe Gubbels. Randolph ..-(;allers Sunday afternoon in the I0 700 A P In.5"hi'P· ~'(;Jll0~e' I Y,lnkt()!l <lnd Southern State col· of his mIssion lours -to Puerto Rl- Bartels home were Mr. and Mrs Dinner guests in the Marvin Kenneth ·Hart ho.me, CrciiCllon, ver rea eop e
\..._)' ,lpgt', Spl"il.l~field, S'. D., Wednes- co and Alaska. F::itz Hammon and Mrs. Margaret JDpnson home, Randolph, Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hart, I

day PatriCia '-'lcLam. a senior, Blhhop, LeMars, 1a. were Mr. and Mrs. Malt Lackas M.rs .. lIarr?·. 1I11l <lnd famil~. Involved in Scouting ,[na utica I ' . thl' class as she ex· Society Overnight guests Saturday in the Mrs. Clayton Halleen, Laurel. PlalfiVl('w. VisIted WedncsdilY In .. ..

.Jllni:',~~O::n i~heSI~~it~r'~f:~~e e~~ Entertains Pitch CIU: • • t~r;r~ °6as~rs~ndOtt~a;ya~eSP~Ie:r~ I~:~i:e~:~~~~rd ~~~g in the EI· th~1~.zr~0~~~~ h~~i~;Ple. and Mr.: ne~~~~ ~~n~~~~ei~~OI~:~: ~~~
and Hoger Hu ct i·.!.; , Kefl:Jly Pitch club met Wc{jnesday after- Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs, Roger Heitman and '~Irs, Ronald Whipple and I Scout work in lho Diamond Dick

Hintz, ,LlyC{' SchuOll{Jvel", Ka~en noon with Mrf> ""layne Vogel, Sup,per g.ucsts Wedncs-day in the and Todd, Sioux City. were guests f?~iJ.y, Fort Dodg~, In, v,l~itcd i district of the Covered Wagon coun..
i Sutton, Cathy Ilucl1g and J<lmce hostess. Ten members and ;f guest, Mrs. VerOle DeI.JOng home weJ'e Saturday morning in the Arnold f nday after~n WIth. the Chfton, cil Th(!re are 481 boys and 216
Wohl)('nh()r:-l Mrs. r'red Weimers, Laurel. were Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, Har· Heitman 'home. Thomas f<lmlly, Hartmgton. I leaders involved.

Kindergarten Round·up Held present. Mrs. Teel Leapley receiv- tin5~~~~r guests in the Harry gU~:: ~tV~~sau':~an~~o:he~,ee~~: ne~r;~~~r~a;~;::~~~~~s Il~e:!ti{~~ I be~O:;'IS:;:t~II:~r~t~~dthl~:;.~;
Kindergarten pupils for the 1965· ~~e~iag~. f:~e ~;~l ~;'ii's ~i;:f ~~i Brummcis home, Randolph, Sat- Pete Kor~h, Randolph Bllrgsladt hom('. PI~'rce I .Iecond: Allen, 36 .nd 18; Beldea,

l!lIijj ~('Il()rJI reglsll'rcd Mon he tht, hosLess l\lay 27. urday, were Mr. and Mrs. Ken· Mr. and Mrs, Arlt'n Pedersen Mrs Arnold !If'llman was <l: 20 .'nd 13; DIxon, 19.nd J.; Lau-
d:l\ thl' Kinder.garten neth Brummels and family. and sons were guests Friday eve· guest Wedne!Hlny aftl'rn_ in thl' rei, 24 and 17: Plere.,:l3 and 19;
I'(,;md II)!. !lazel ItillH'L. t:'<lch. ~seum Card Party Dinner guests Sunday in the ning in the Don Broek~an hOffi('. Clarence York homf'. -4f"olcridgl' PUger, 19 and 13; Randolph, 46

wa.~ hllstess, Children r{'glstpr·l. Cedar County lli/itorical Mu· MorJe Gubbels home to tJelp the Mr, and Mrs. Gene Mltch~1I and I Mr. and Mrs, Earl Schoonover and 20; Wakefield, 57 and 23;
lAl't't' BPlt}' .Jam' Kru('g~r, scum, Hartington, spons-ored a card hostess observe her 'birthday sons were guests Sunday in the and daug~ters wt're, guests Friday I Wayne 172 and 56; .Wlnll.~ 15

I'edl-'rsen, Charles McLam, party Tuesday evening. Mr. and were Mr and Mrs. Harold Den- Clayton Halleen home, Laurel. evening In the Richard Schultz and 10; and Wilner, 46 'Ind 17.
I Nancy :-.ict'sI'. Dou,? Casal. Karla Mrs. Floyd Root, Mr. ,and Mr~. Ted ny, Denver, Mrs, Pete Mefford, Mrs. Elsie Marx left Friday to home, Wausa. Adult leaders in ~ouUng will be
I Roth, I!ouglas I' arran" Monty Leaple,Y ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Salt Lake City, and Connia Back- spend ten days with h~r dau~hter, .' Mr, and Mr~. Ezra. Hart were Ih.O. ncred for .tirde wild effo.l't at the
IHefner, rodd BollOg, Roldnd De· Goodsell' attended from Belden. mann, Yankton. Mrs. Delores Giese, SiOUX Clty. dInner guests Sunday In the Mer· Covered Wagon council recognition
I \I<1nz('1' !Vll'.~. H\lIH'l ~erved lunch Flinns were raised [Dr the fiU· Richard Draper and Dean Renn, Guests Tuesday evening in the 1m Hart hom~. Creiglhton. dmner May 23. More than 1,000
'10 th(' mothers present and scum Elgin, were dinner guests Sunday Ead Schoonover :home were Mr. ROl1ald Wlupple, Fort ~lge.. \ are cxpected £Or the dinner at

AlicQ Brooks. Mrs in the R. K. Dnper home. and Mrs. Ronald M-cClain and la., spent severa! days In the Peony Pilrk ill Omaha.
May. Supt, Ikll'rville and Bridge Club Meets Guests in the 'Mrs. Jdhn Seyl daughter Dakota City. Mrs. Dorothy Wihi<pple borne. , Presentation of Silver. ~ea-ver

,\lr:-.. ()SCCll" :\ilathiason. Laurel Brid.ge club met with home, Laurel, Sunday afternoon, Dinner' ,guests Sunday in the Dinner Bue~ts in the Arnold awu,rdli, Scouting's _hIgbest honor

1
_-- Mrs Frnncis Smith Tuesday. were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eby, Mr. Mrs. John Schram borne were Bar'ell home SundlllY were Mr. (or adult volunteers, will be car-
Softball Teams Split . : Mrs, Merle Gubbels had high apd and ~rs, Orval Malcolm, South Mr. and Mrs. Vir,gil SC'hram an-d and Mrs. Frih Hammon and ried cut. Perle W,lN.tchea.d. deputy

I Junior hig'h ,'i'chool ,boys and girls Mrs. Dick Staplemran, low. Mrs. Sioux City anrl Mr. and Mrs. AI· daughter, Emerson. and Henry Mrs. Margllre't BIshop, Le-Mars, regional exC"cuti'V~r Boy $COUt8,
softball teams .w'ent to Dixon .Eli- D-aisy Carlson 'will entertain the "ti'n 'Newt~ Laurel ,HokaJllp.. • la." M". Frands Crowe and Cinclnnati, will sp'o8k. ".,

I (Iav aftcrnooti where 'tlhe Belden" group May 11. Dinner guests Sunday in' 'the Mrs. RDnald Whipple and daug-h· Shape, Stromsburg, and Mr. and .. ' -f

I~i";ls won the-ir second g8lme of,the Mrs. Ka.tie H.okamp home w.ere f~fp, Fort DO.dge, la., visited Wed· Mrs.. LeRoy Bring and family. ntI1 rPA......,..~·
I.~('ason 22 to 8 over Dixon. Belden Harmony Club Meets Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bierschenk nesday lo Friday with the Charles Mrs Frands Crowe and Shane, ""'''5'~' .....
: hCl.Ys drop:perl their first game by 'St. . .i\llary·s Catholic church HarJ and family, RandoLph and Mr. ~hd Whipple famIly. Stromsburg..were guests Sunday I~
,the of 12,11, Supt. Drler- mony card club met Sunday, eve- Mrs. De)bert Krue,ger and VickI. Alvin Sellentine Norfolk, was a to Thursday In the Arnold A<lrt('ls _

ville team coac-h, ning i~ the John Goelles home. Mr. and M'Ts." Dick Jorgensen guest Sunday in the Paul $ellentine I=~===::..:::.:..:~-....:::.:..:--========~::===l
Mrs Amelia O'Bri~n, OSlTWnd, and Sherri, Wayne, visited Sun- I h'orne, I ~

; M~~~,sC~~)71~i~i1Ho~slhS('uITn~~n-Prcs- ~~t~,M~~r~~~~~ts~i\~i~:~ ~~~ ~~e~fte1oon in the, Ebmer Ayers Icr~~~t~~~ ~~s. ~:~.n ~~~.er~:.
Ibytetian c-'htlrch held a supper Mrs. Art Biembaum aqd.J~ Gudfs Wednesday' evening in kamp were guests in the Matt I
Monday evening with 56 guests Tunink, hig-'h, and Mrs. Uvingst~n "the Glenn Graffis hom.e were' Lackas home Thursday. alfternoon.
pl'D-Sent, l\fr~ Arnold Bartels of and Floyd MUler, low. Mr. .and Mrs. Wayne Reed, De,nver, Mrs. , Guests Sunday evenmg in the I
Rob-hip's Cafl' ('alert'd the supner I Mrs, John Tunink will entertain Tom Boyles and daughters, Chi· IDarrell JO'hnson home, Laurel, I
WC\ltIE'~~t~ \\lH \-11~ Mdnlcy ~ut IMay 30 nd M Ch t Je M d M R Lentz I
ton !VIr ~ (\al en((' Staple';1an i~ ~~1:ri~ge, rs. es er nsen, ~ ~~~rea;d I'Mr~n Cla~~~ H:l~een and

l'{'[( I'l(\( r~ln awl \-lrs f ran I Jolly Eight Club Meets Guests in the Byron McLain: Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mitchell and I
1~1::~~~:~11~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~rh l.ro~;S Ei:~tedcIU~fl~:dn:~d~~.ta~:.~ home Friday afternoon were Mr. IS{~~.~~~s. Ron I

------~ I Hobert Wobbenhorst was a. guest. I
----.....--------,r============;;;;==; ~1~~:on~~I:e; l~a~e::i~'ig ~I~t b:n~

! gift party. 1\1rs. Huth Moseley Willi
I bp' ho-stess.

I
ELT Entertained I

I ELT c1u'b was hC'1d Thursday i
afternoon in the home pf Mrs

\ (;cne Burns, :\1rs. Harold Thomp·
'.~()n was co· hostess. Roll call was

I ~)r~~we{1t:~s ~~~~l r;x;s,P~:r~S'M~~~:
I {'II were in charge of entertain·,

111en!. Door pnz('s went to Mrs. I
\l_o~~ an?_.__~~s. __ ~~hcl~~I~~_~ I

,-
r .
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Amon~ the tc-v.·ns we've adm-ir·
ed in th~ area, we must include
Wisner. i There it is, stuck in a
triangle ~- that includes bigger
towns at West Point, Wayne and
Norfolk. Does. tha,l discourll,ge
Wisner'? Apparently n,.t. h hus
tles and 'it ('c·mpeLes. Wo stc,ppcd
in once fer a meal enroutc to
Omaha. Thc Wisner' waitress
brought the cheek fo-r the m'en]
and we ,lhought&>hc had made a
mistake it wappriced so lOW.
"No, that',~ the right amol,lDt,"
she tc1d us, Later we went back
for another meal A d~erent

waitress again charged' us a low
price. Since then we've made it
a point -to step in WiMner enroute

to Omaha and Line:>ln or enroute
bark, We've rome to like the
place ,and we like the friendly
pec-ple. It pays to be nice; and
if yeu havc to hc a tCtwn It ap·
parently pays to be Wisner.

- SASS -

Joe: "I'm going to sec a,doc·
toe. I dpn't like the looks o( my
wife.'~ 1 '

Shnke: "Mind jf I tag along?
I don't jlike the leaks (;{ mine
either." ;

- SASS-

We wish the state 'would go
to len stories on the new dorm
at W-SC. We wcuW llkc a sky·
rc.om or some Bcrt of, observa~

tion room at the tcp. It would
also be. a fine place for, night
dining. Now den't get us wrong~

we're not running down Wayne

~:~ngpu~;aCi~s :u~~~-'~:~~'~~~
stories liP is apt to: get .J~to~t of
our lood: husiness. TIT .you _think~
that isn't big business you haven't
seen how we've gene to pet).

- SASS -

A small bey came .home.·af{er
his first day in -school. IDs mo·
ther asked him ho-w many there
weJ!e in his class. .,"

"There are 28," he ,replie'~;,with
all the dignity -of his siX; 'years,
"Fourteen boys and about ~('mil
lion girl•. " "

- SASS-

- SASS -

s'ay the to-wns sending kids .here

~~~r~:cl~[c~~dA~ftlth~a'~tir ~l~;~~.
they do:ja pretty good job repre·
senting IWlIyne State (00. 'I'hey
deserve fthe mO.'lt beautiful cam·
pus in tihe Midwest.

- SASS-

They Were huddled closer to
gether than thr houses in IBos
ton. The lights Were le-w-very
low, I-1r whispered, "What an
yeu thinking ahout darUng?"

"The same thing you are,
sweelness," she replied.

fr;~~~;;arl.',l,l ~:c:h~~t~! the re-

"Louk' around Wayne," ifi,the
advice we got last week." There
are 350 new homes built -Hi- the
last few 'years, new college bv~ld·

ings, new business buildings, ~tc;

Gtlsh, bave we given you the idea
we didn~t think Wayne_ 'was ~e
greatestf We've sai~ :We ~ct~
ell Way... to dDUble in»OPlllatlon
within, the next few; )'earJ;'.':~~
have editorially ana _in·.·~~_',~l~
umn dekribed OUr pleasUre' ,at
fineting " town tbis si~.{~'~:
ly; we'v~ polnled out maDfCi/ lit,,'
privileg<;s we enjoy. insr 1kii>rt
here; and -we've shoWn ili-:6$er

~y;outh~it~;~~~
cause we Wrote nice thi:Dg-s" abOOt
Wakefielll,Carroll,llOskinsi W!ln'
sida; ):,'''I,el, Randolph, COleridge

. and "",,r "",aUer. _.? We
JwPeDOt. Wayne is'big ~!to •
sha're th6 glory of the 'area with
~ts 5maJl~ JJ_eigbbQrs ,~d wben,.it
~eU; to· Ute pcint_l$ere 1t,~

'prafse ~ neig!lbo\oilig. eilielI .we'll
be packiDg til' att<J ,Iooking'fOlC.a
new location.' The other-:-towns
are bnpPt<lODtto someone; just
"" .WarDe is imporlaDt:to yW....;' .
aDd WaYne and the. <>lher towns.
aD fieem' impcrtaDt to- us.' ~

I _ "" '," .~,r",1;;·1i''''':"·' • ,,,,"',,,

M~, SASS -:- Page 3.•._.,.•.....1~1·llril!~ei . ·i,'·'l
I .;. _e,::.;:.

erosion in the Plains region which
this spring has sent dust drift
mg to lbe eastern licahnard also
sounds the ala.rm that the job
has net been completed.

- CTC -

- CTC -

Shmoe: "I have an oId~maid ~

aunt who keeps goldfish in her
bathtub,"

Jce: "What does she ,do when
she wants to tate a 'bath?" .,

Shmee: "She ,blindfolds them."

- SASS-

~
By eh••'Glj.enle.

We did it. We wrote an edi·
torial about the smelly lagoon
and it quit smelling. We're real·
ly 'glad but we expected it to
hang on until the paper was out.
Now we find out the l",gc.on al
ways smells a little in the spring.
All the rest of the year it is fra
grance personified. We hope no
one became too irritated at, us
we jumped at it because we bad

~~s~1~~;th~ut::~ a::d
when we did jump at a 'Chance it
was almost too late. Someone
may want to tell us to take an·
other jump--mlO the lake (and
as nice as ,t smells (aday' we
just might).

- SASS-

A handy guide for parents try·
jng to give career advice to high
s('hc:::-J cr college-age youngsters
has been prrdll('ed by the Labor
Department.

Called "Career Gutde for Dc
mand Occupations," the booklet
lists 71 cccupations fer which
thl'rc JS a growing demand..
Sug-gestions for preparaticn Cor

:aew :~('urn~~~:;'a~~:n_~e:' t~:
cl'cupaticns themselves.

The boeklet may ,be purchased
at 30 cents per copy from the
Gcvernment PTlnlring Office in
Washington, D. C.

L_ L. Foote,
5 East Ave"

Batavia, N. Y.
(We have no one writing Con·

cord news for awhile but h~ to
have the Concord lte.'ms back In
soon. We rmice fb&o Laurel Ad
vocate is also seekln" a Concord
correspondent. You write well
for somEone 16 years old. -May.
be you can ~m. back to Con·
cOord and fir. a few shOff heard
'round the county-Editor).

When we read about actiVities
at some co!teges., we- wender
what manner el ·men and women
inhabit those pIae"';. WayDe State
has bad a few minor mcideDts
but nothing serious, The Wayne
Herald has employed students. in
the past ""d present att<J intends
to hire some as needed in the
future. They seem to be a' Uni
formly <esponsible buncJi of.
kids, Maybe there are SOIDerot
ten apPles ---but in -generai-_'-d

Dear Editor:
What has happened to the "Con·

ccrd" item5? .
Are yoU going to bave anymore?

I was born in Concord, Nebr, May
6, 1889, and am very much can·
cerned.

Leller 10 Ihe Editor

Quotable quotes: M i (' hi g a, n
Goverm.. r Geor,ge Romney, on the
Administraticn's "Great Society"
pr~grams _ \'They do not begin
10 sclve the problems of automa·
tlon and hard·core unemploy·
mer,t They do noth,iug to put
the peeple, as consumers, back
in eoptrol of our economy. And
they' have the tatal defect en
crippling toe priva'le, voluntary
effortli which are essential to the
full realization of their lofty
goals."

trle .bop to the Jono.ljulldlng, formerloeaUim of
Ihe Hachmeler 'bop . . . Perloct ""etllng oeqre,
were ..rned. FrIday In. jtho Sl..xth ..g.. ra.d.e el....,.t.he
mastery tesl·:by Tom RcJborl., J""k 1II'reh ·Jao.
quelln. Anderson, Jim· ~Ir<lsell, Vivian· H~toldt;;'
Elaine ~tte~son, Dcrcle~ Woo_tis, ·}townn WUttJc,
J"rry SlIrtz and ROlllilyn EtIl. •.. . WakoMld
pUk: commh~alon appeared at the C'ou'ncll r;neet.
mg ther~ Tuesday" evening :and ,prcsentt'd pJanfi
lor bulldmga band .holl, two tonnl. courl" Jwo
sltuJfieboard. .and puroha,lng ohlldr~'. pt~y·

cQulpmont lor Ihe oIty .Pirk In the norllb'"OS(O.. o..;.r .ner ct Wakefield .;' . .. -' .. ,

* * :
.1 25 Yean Ago '
l May 2, 1940: Otto 01lon. ·bOB taken Gv"rIM ..,
, Pontiac agency In Norfolk and bogan hl.JloW·

work Monday . . . Orange hoo.ler b;lt,brclllred
l· by the Cbamber af Commerce bave a1'rlvedand

may he secured .1 th. oUleo ._. . Proi. and
, Mrs: Alhert G. Carlson will J"esonl: Marilyn

Standley and Arlene Snlilh in a piano roellal'1I't!.
day aaornoon . . . Lois Croucb, Prot...Valn
Kossler, Dr. and Mrs. II. D. GriUln, 1IIr.a. D•. J.
Cavanaugh. Mr•. Claude Wrigbl and Mr•..•'.;. A.
Mlidner attended tile district lIbrbary ·meellng
In Randolpb Tue.dJ(v.

* *30 Years Ago
May 2. 1935~ W:lyne tlty eouncH. at its r-c~dar

m.ccUng, bou,ght a tractor at u cost of $885,: It
WIll he used (or street work S. D. l,cggo
bought t'he Wayne ~over Farm ,grocery ltom
W. P, Canning .. A locab market ndvertllied
coffee at 31c ,per lb., sugar, 10 (hs, tor SSe and
bananas at 5c per lb.... Katz club at Wa,yne
~tnte Is having il victory bell mounted re-ady tbr
U1stallation on the campus. The boll wllI ·bo fillD'g* * for t.he tint time as the 1935 graduation (l,lilflJ ,
('om,<,'1 lip the hm, . W<4yne wllJ have a 'basU'bolJ !

20 Yeors Ago tl~llm thl!ol season if efforts of William Mellor bnn
and Orville Sherry, Wlltla·m And!"cMen, Dal~ AI

• Ma'y 3, 1945: Henry Ku.gler is moving bi_s_~c~lc_,_.__d_cr~son and oth_~:_.s_n_rc_~~c~t_u_1__.~__

Way ;to•r Back ...
When ,,11

* *15 Yeo.. Ago
May 4, 1950: Governor Val Pet~rson .will deliver

tile .commencement aljdress to wayne hig.h school
seDlors May 19 at the eity nuditlorium CDr
yell Auto-oil company was ro-blled of about SJO
during Wednesday of last week~. . Visitors at
The Wayne Herald plimt Mond8~ afternoon were
m~mbers of the eighth gcade tngJish class at
Wayn:e Prep. Frances ,Phillips is; supervisor.
Retlrmg Mayor L. W, Mc-Natt ~nds fhe gavel
to ne?, Mayor ~len Houdermeldt as the newly
orgamzed councli took up new, business at its
first meeting last week.

Although rural America is sup
po,sed to enjoy a "parity e-f op·
pattunity" in the President's war
on pOverty, representatives of
those areas seem to be rWlDing
into problems in dealing wi,th
Poverty Czar Sargent Shriver's
minin-ns.

About half of the country's fam,
ilies baoying annual cash income
of less than 3,OOO-the arbitrary
dividing line for anti-poverty
purposes--live in ruraI areas
But Agriculture Secretary OrviUe
Freeman said recently that rural
commun-it1es are getting only
about 5 percent of the money
b.eing aUowed by the Office of
Economic Opportunity for pro·
jects initiated by local groups to
combat poverty in their commun
itieS. In part at least, this may
be because {a'nners would rather
receive fair prices for their pro
ducts in the market place than
have to depend upon anti·pover
ty funds.

Representatives of one county
in southwi!stern Virginia have
made two trips to Washington
within a month to review the
county's $250,000 project applica·
tion with OEO officials. One of
the group :said he figured a total
of 2,000 man hours has been ill·
vested so fer in preparing the
program, and commented that
they have "revised until we've
run out of revisions" but still
cannot obtain approval.

Even enthusiastic boosters of
the OEO program are beginning
to feel that Mr. Shriver's people
aren't giving the rural groups as
much help as they could and are
favoring the city ful~.

- CTC-

The raging floods in MinnesOta,
Wisconsin, Iowa and Dlinois have
underscored the need ,for increas·
ed efforts to reject proposals to
cut back the vita] work of soU
and water conservation in the
United states.

Watershed protection and fI90d
prevention ~ip, uPStream drain·
ages, prel!ominaDlly :fanlIlands'
ara parlW the omfiDisbed bus
ine" Of \hell'.Dl.W<I States. 'Land
treatment and:lvater control
structures in hundreds. of water
sheds are criUca11y. Deeded to
held reduce, -the annual toll of
ooth tIood and el'isioiL

The ieeent f100dsare .thethird
remiDder-,-within a Year tbat ac
celeration~ not deeeleration-i;;
in o.rder; .~~' . .

Only a few 1IlOIllhs ago; wide
s""li.... of. the Pa.ific North
west were .r.t'Vaged by floods, for
whiell. i .....ors .and towII$peOple
alike-· stitt -are paying_ "'Wind

by following this simple recipe.
Just add one package of dry
yeast -to two cups 01 warm water
and two cups o-f flour. Place in
a warm place overni.ght to raise.
~Then, put one-half cup of the mix
ture in a sca,lded' jar with a tid
and store in refri.gerator for fu
ture use. This is "starter." Use
the remainder at once for pan·
cakes, waffles, brelid or cake.

Commercial sourdough is avail
able in both dried or powdered
form. Water brings it alive; the
yeast gives oft car-ben dioxide;
and' the bacteria changes starch
and sugar to lactir acid, giv~ng

the sour odor.
M.rlnguel

For perfe'et meringue just keep
in mind these basic reminders
Separate w4ite and yolks care
fully. Even a speck of y:lk will
prevent whites (rom -beating up
to tull volume. Likewise. any fa,t
on beater or hewl will hamper
fltirffine.\is.

Beat the whites as stili as po~

sihJe or until Urm peaks are
formed when beaters are nimov
ed. When adding su,gar to beal~Q

eg·g whites, do it gently and gra.d
u~JJy.

i -
10 Yell''' Ago ,.. '"

May SJ 1955: DedJcation cere~onjes ,for Wayne'.!!
new St. ~al1l'8 Lutheran churC'h will be held May
8 . '_1 M"ay temperatures openetl With reading·s in
the 90's thJs week, reaChing '0 'record high of 96
degrees Monday ... Wayne's lLarry Uofeldt es
tablished a new sbotput mark with a 49·2% toss

, ~iJa Foster w.as named sweetheart 01" Wayne
Prep s FFA chapter Thursday night. Miss Fos.
ter received her 5wccl!heart jac\ket fram Obaptcr
Pl"esi~ent. Ervin Hagemann , . . Driver's license
cxammatlons Will. be given at the Wayne court.
house Monday afternoon,

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

N.E.
Extension

Notesby Mary
J.

Doyl.

\
II
\

cr acco'\'plishmenls and produds
rather thaD .in hours speDt.

Thcre\are 168,hours in'a week.
We ,perld 56 vf tbem .Ieeplng
wbich lcpves 112. Then we spend
40 hour~ workUng. '!b,at ~~ave!l
72. Sevepty·two - hours to spend
what w~.made in forty hOUfS.
No wand r we get the jcb done,
We have Icnty of time, yes plen·
ty cf tim , but not quite money
enough last -out the time.

What's ~e panacea? 'rhat's the
sixtY:-four\ de-lIar question, Looks
to ·me H~ qnJy two 'COurses are
open. Eit~~r we I'Ietrenen in the
spending, ~r we put in the hOUTS
to produce ene-ugh' to meet the
aridition~t \burden.

Co.~gent's
H:r~ld Column
Ingall. i

Bread Named Afteri Alaskan
Know tl;e name; cl the bread

that's the same as that of an
Alaskan oldtlmer! lJbat', rig!¢-
It's "SounIough." ! '

Tbis hisWri<: 'l>re·~·is gail>iDl:
POPularitY in Nebra· ActualJT
sourdOUgh is a y astY starter
used for hot cakes, :waff1es. muf·
fins, br-ead and e~en. cakes.,

To the Alaskan !Old .Timbr-
;:':~~~~3;ec~,:In~
staff of .life. It bec~e a 'precious
possesslOD. as food ~1ies,-w~
picked up only onc~ or~ a
ye.aI"_, !

He found that i.the regular
yeast l'ipuld,' inactivate . in a
very sb~ tiin~; while tlJewild
or adapted yea,tworlred much
better. 'I'D keep Ih~ yeast frEsh,
flour and__ ;\Vater :were added
evel-y ii!fW -day's ~d the dough

. used w""",Y. !
Today~_we caD U1r~

How Much al.wn Fertlliz.,.
A simp-Ie, ikrmula 'can tell you

how much Ifertilizer to put on
your lawn. i ..

You just! di\"lde the square
yards of lawn by the percent of
d1trogen in ~he fertilizer you are
using. The\ resuJoDg figure is
the number: of pounds of ferti
lizer you stiould apply.

For example, if the lawn ro.es
sures 50 by 50 feet, tWs is
2,500 squar~ feet. Divide 2,500
by 9 and fOU get 280 square
yards.

II you intand to apply a 20-10-5

I
,lartlJizar {20

per cent nitro
gen, 10 per cent
phosphate and
5 per cent pot
ash), then 2110
divIded by 20
tens you to a.p
ply 14 pounds of

the fertiJizer~

. Read !the Jabel on the bp.,g to
fmd the percentage of nitrogen in
the fertilizer,

You will ,need to fertilize at
this rate 2 to 4 times a year,
depending on how much you wat
er the la~ and JW-w fa£<t you
waDJt the gril;ss ,00 grow.

If you f'e~tj.lize only twice, i-t
shouKI 'be Q-one now and' again
about September 1.

Plant Corn Early
Corn shOtuld 'be planted as

soon as soH temperatures ,are
high enl)ug~ for good germJn·a
tion.

Soil temperatures ,shouJd range
from 58 to 52 d€>grees and tile
wea,ther forecast shou1d he favor-

: ' ' I able fur the week ahea~.

.
'.. /)..~":••.'. ': ' .' . A. simpl.c w.. ay... ,.,o ga..,~ge soil~', , ,,' " I ~mperatUres is, t? pl,~~ an ac-

*
~: ", {tcurate th~rrnc-meten'a:boUt40 in-

~ - j : : I . I ches aOGYe gh)nod·:in a ptp.teC'ted

.
plac\'!. Readinlgs should be ,taken
at 7 a.m. and 1 p.m. By aver-'
aging the two readings. and add-j
ing two degrees, you wIill get
near the soil temperature at
planting depth,

Co..rn p.lan.ted. l",early does not
get a,s tall ,anf-l' thus does not
lodge'· as_ ~!tdlY; as, C{lIfO planted
late. COrn readhes its maximuJIl
height when ipl~nted about Ma'l
2'0, but the same variety may be
18 iJ;lches shor-ter if planted May
1:

WitIJ.hold Dairy qtw',/I
M-ilk-producing ";' d air y cows

should not graze', 2, 4~0 treated
pastures for one iweek after ap.
plica>tion for weed. control.

This new limita'tion was issued
only reeen,tly. 'Iihe resbriclion
does not apply ~to !iry -cows, beef
cattle, or other' classes of live
stock. Though it.ot stated as
such -by the USDAi, it can be as
sum e d the same reskiction
should a.pply to pastures sprayed
ith 2, 4-, 5-T or BUvex.

Reeent eviden-ce shows tha t
trace amounts of 2, 4-D are de
tectable in milk: when ca.ttle
gr~ze" -sprayed p~stures within
am! week after application, Itt is
known that 2, 4~D and related
herbicides are not; -toxic to live·
stock when used as directed on
the ~ahel.

However, a zero .fDleranee o-n
all pesticides in ~'ilk bas been
l'sta·blished. ThiJ\. ~eans that no
chemi'cal residues Of insecticides
or 'herbicides are: permitted in
milk. no 1D'stter how safe they
may be.

Appraved Received
Nrhraska participation in the

I,'ederal Vo,cational Education
Act has been approved by the
U, S. Education office.

Dr_ Floyd A. Miller, state di
rector, said the state ~hould re
ceive a,uout $860,000 in federal
malchilJg funds soon for tJhe fis·
cal year ending June 30.

Boon to Medicine I,
A University of Nebraska stu

dent believes he may have de- I
vel-o-ped Il device' for cooling
liquids which <-'ould b~ used in
modern heart surgery.

.James lIall, Lincoln, said it I
works on the principle that I

~Vah;~;' ptr~~):~r~s j~1 s~l:~~~~~,C~t ~~ I

pos"iblc to eoul one substance I
by a,pplying heat to :the other
.~uhslClnCl>. The first rcfrigerat·
on used !,hl' same theory

!\1l"dical College
said there is a

ne('d for tn cool blood
in conneclion with heart surgerv
This reduCL's til!' patient's ox'y.
gen rC'quirements.

Workers Underpaid
A national survey shows that

state employes in NebrDska,
aside from professional education
staHs. could make more money
in almost any other state.

The study said the average
w('t'kly earnings of the 10,500
full·t.i1Tlc Nebraska workers -last
)('<lr was $i:lIl,G:J, or 44th in the
nulion

Only ~ix slates - Mississippi,
Arkansas, Tennessee, South Car- I

olina, Oklahrma and West Vir,
ginia -- were listed as paying
Jess last year.

The study silid Nebraska sal
arjps have not been keeping up
with thp nationol pDce. It said
the ('Jrnbus.kr-r Stntc ranked
33rd cight yl'ars, ago

~('jghhoring states pav their
('mrb.Ye,~ an avrrag-e ot' 17 per
("('01 rn:J1'C than Nebraska,

We were jUlYt ,getting pretty
well adjusted to astronomical
figures Jf] our gOVl'rnm~lllt spend
109 when along 1'0'mes Presid~nt

Johnson,. and hiS (';reat Society
with prop()sed expenditures that
will make these former seeming
ly a,slronamlcal 1'igureli look like
peanuts. 1{emembc.r when we
used 10 wince at the mention of
the spending cf millions'! We
were Jghast after the first World
War, whtjn \v{' were to,ld that the
aliies owed us sOtnc>where ;~ the
lll'ni;bb()J"hoJd oJ fourteen biHion
doUars. No'w fcurtecn biIlicn d-cl
lars really "alO't hay" in any
man's Janguagp, but tcday it's
peanuls We don't even ,talk
abe'ut millions any merc. It has
to he billions n'_'wadavs b210re
we pay any heed anel'lhe e,iher
day. seme felkh gel to talking
In terms 01 triJlicn", (whatever
that might be). A deficit in our
government sp('n~iing is lightly
acceptC'd and tht' fact that we
owe' c-ver 300 billions is I passed
over with an air of equanimity.
You' know a country has to hi!
pretty big, pretty nch and have
a world of potentialiti~s -to be
even, able to accumulate such a
debt; let alone pay it. SGmetimes
though I wonder if a COUll,try can
remain big and str:;ng enough to
withstand cOlltin1led onslaughts.

You Irncw ~ fellew dc-isn't have
to b~ a long haired economist to
figure out a few th,ings. Take
your fa-mi1y affairs as an ex·
ample. If by sweating it out and
a11 biUt -busting a hame strap, the
heaq of the family is able to pro-
ducEi four hundred dollars a
month, but the family ,by no ef
fort iat all is able and willing to
get !rid of five hundred dollars
a rrlcnth, the ultimate outcome
is pbvious, Either everybody
gc-e~ broke together cr somebody
else; goes to work to produce
thatl:other hundred caused by de
firit; spending. You know this

I c0u4try got big enough and rtch
enc~gh to as'sume a debt of this
sort~ by virtue of the fact that
eve,fybady. all through the ea'r
Iy ~ears, gave of their time and

~ eff~rt ,to make it 'big, without too
! 'mu h regard to the hours re

qui, ed or Ibe effort elqlended.
I~ may well be that m the

years to come, in order to pay
....h* we have assumed, we will
hav~ to once again resort .to the
same methods ana results will
bavb to be measured in -terms

Schultz Apppinted
FornHT Statl' Vair M-anager

Ed Schultz has bren appointed
to hnld Ujl a committee to study,
the possibility o-f Ne<braSika sta· '

a world's fair of a·gricul
In 1967

The original fair i,l!pa was nur
til red hy the ;\jpbraska Future

• F<ll'm['r.~ 0f Aml'rir3
Sr11ultz sairl it is <l "good

idea," but 1hat many ramifica
tions are invoh'ed, He' will re·
p:)rt ,his findings to the State
Centennial Co'mmission.

/

Ing it took ef!fect irnmedi,ately
Thus, state law provides that

the department must distribute
the March (gas tax r!fceipts un·
der the new rate outlined in the
bill, yet the tax was -coHectl'd
under t'he old seven cents p€r gal
lon level.

Hossack said tdlis would result
in a loss to the department of
between $200,000 anti $250,000
and caUSe some project .prob
lems.

He said it was an apparent
ov-ersight on the part of the
L€gislature and the department.
He said it was intended that
the new furmula take effect in
Atpril, not March.

Plans Revised
The Nebraska Education De

partment is revising its plans
!for programs -under the. Feder
al Manpower Development and
Training Act.

01'. Don MocKeJlzie, who heads
the program for the department,
said the challges follow in the
:wake of a revised federal pro-
gram signed last week by Presi
dent Johnson.

Until Congress chaIl;g-ect the
act, the state was fa¢ed with
footing one-third at the costs for
new programs in the -carning tis
'Ca'l· year :beginning July 1. After
that, ,McKenzie said, the federal
money would have oh'ad to be
matched o~ a eo-50 basis.

He said the deP3rttn.ent will
ask the labor committee of the
Legislature to either, kill or
com.Pt,etelY. amend a till it is
bolding that proposes a alf mill
increase in, the state pr Tty tag
to pay the ·state's way under the
old' progra-m_

wtro Wonts DST?

You may not agree with an editorial - but
if you rtad th~ editorial and give uriou, thought
to the- luhied ai,culled you have gained. You,
as a reader, have -given careful thought to an itn
pQrraql problem and II.. wriler u proud 10 have
ca/!,ed jlour attention to an important wbiecl. thaI
you majl have ofJttlooied.

they go on year after year reporting
itemA they have Apent hourA j(ather
ing? Why would they want to .1'Ive
over their normal jobs, take on extra
work and .till put in. time gathering
news? Why would anyone Want to ga
ther items, knowing Aome oj them are
hound to be left outf

You don't know? Neither', does The
Wayne. Herald. It i. know~ that the
group IS competent, the group is sincere
and the group i. dedicated. trhey have

. made men happy a. their ",iveA; they
have been successes as mother-s; they
have made a hit aB neWA writerA with UA.

They're doing their reAp'ective com
munitieK a Rerviee ---0 the write way.
They have our admiration and respe~t
and they deRerve X,ourH. - eRG

Problems Ahead
The State Department of Roads

faces a dollar dilemma unless
the Legislature clarifies the
act increasiJig the igasoline tax
one-half eent per gallon.

That's .. the r¢porl. of State
Higliway Engiueer John' Hos·
sa'ok.·

He' 'said the Legislatur~ pass
::ti,~ .the bill with the emergency
clause attached in' March, "1:Ilean_

You Con Help
It ','-; hard to believe that ill the middle

rd' thi:" city there are people who might
rr ol'] ,thf''y Hrc not a part of the routine
(I! lir!' Ilf "\layne. There is)4o much that
(':tIl Ill' done to make'them [N"1. other-

T rll'~j' people are aL the Dah I Retil"e
111<.'111 ('enter. Ii they were ill many other
11>1\"1J.'\ there would be a continuous
I't'lwram (d" entertainment and aSKiRt
;1)1('(' but Wayne seems to have develop
l'd 'ltd.hill.\! In speak of along- thif.l line.

.\l:lny would enjoy a ride around town
'I)' illto the country H~lm(~ afternoon or
l'\'l'lling. Others just IOlng to have Home·
'1)1(' ('orne fin Hnd ViHit; to talk ul-J(Jul fa
miliar lIHmeR and familiar pl:H'('.'-1.

Til ~wnw tuwns there are mu."icf:l.l Re
II'l'lionH plnnned each wepk. A !"olo Oil

1I()r1ahlp organ, a qllurtd from a
1'lJllITh, little children from schoul or a
!'fll,ir flirniHh rr1m~icHI number:;,

Bingo and other games could hi'
pl:1.\·('d; (,l'aft~ could ht' tauv,ht: 11(J(lk,~ (jJ'

Jill' 'lI'al paper could ll(' rt'ad 1 'J ."om/ l

\'.ill. pOOl' ('yeHight; ."oml'lhill~~ ClHlld fJ('
d<lllP 1he .\'t'ar ;:\l'oulld and r](lt jllst at
( fll:I.'-l.

think \V'anH' h:I." l'llll\l~d;
but OJ1l' mOrt' jo ('oordi
and HPJ'\'{' t hl't--:l l ]lPoplp

III' l,lt1g 10 \)(' int'1u<!l'd in thl' l'llmmLilli-
lif(' mig-ht }w H big help.

Th('~(' aclivitif'~ are 110t out flf 1h\'
1111('"dioll: ill! !'IOml' llllr~ill)! hOn1PS and
I'l'.-':( homcii there are HO mall\, ()rfl'r~ of

help thert~ haH to Iw con1rol jn 11l<lkl'
'111'(' kjndnf't'~ iH not ovp.rdonf'.

Till' ()Jws who would !Jp hl,lpPd thE'
most would hl? the g"1ll?~t." Id t hl' }'ptirp

('('nt/'f thpm~('h'(ls: hilt :If(Pl' all io:
and donQ" it could hp theil' Jlll'il.~l1n'

\\'OIultl u(' eXC'<feded lJy t!1l' IJien~lIrl:' of
t hll~'H' who ."lenf'. '

R.\· opening tht· door to Ilcti\'itr fllr
t lll~,c;(' people .vou could t)~)pn a do(;}" for
\"lurseJ.[ - a door of ,servil:c to other:'!.
SI)~('Onp, l1eed~ to take the fir."t st('p.
All thf' steps will hI:' upward hut frnm
11il' top th(' view mLI.~i h(, ·lrpnH'tHlou,,,.

CEG

EDITORIAL COMMENT_._---------------;.-.-------
The editortai drparfmenl 0/ a weddy news~

fmp,·,. is an important department. Normally il ;s
ollr prr,fQ,,'S opinion Qf topics thnt conl!ern most
oj the rradcrs.

It ;s tile duty 0/ an editorial writer to $earch
'all (Iv(lilahle jllcts before he sils down to write.
Frum thi( basi! flu writer should be able to give
a dear pic/tIre 0/ jmlJ(Jdanf toJija.

T, a loud minority going to teli Ne
braHka it haH to have Romething becauRe
other statei-l have it? Who it, pw"hing
daylight saving time gO hard?

Iowa bwlincssmen would like to hav('
N('bra.<.;ka businesses clORe the same time
1heirs do. The way it is now, Iowans
h;I\'(' :tn extra shopping' hour in Nebras~

ka.
At thf' other enq of the Rtate Colorado

and W.yoming firms face the same siiua
tiuJ1. Their Nebraska counterpartH are
CJlH'n later than they are and Colorado
\\/.voming stores feal' the lO:-is. of bu."i
ne,'-'.'-l.

NrbrsRka is divided Ly a timf' zone.
EaRtern Nebraska and part of thp C'{'n~

iral area are on the western edge of thf'
Central Standard! time zone. We.~tern
;"':pbraska and the rest of the central ar
ea are Oil the eastern edge of the Mount
ain Standard time zone. This situation
alone makeR the 3tate different from
other Atates. It's not like being' entirelv
in CST or MST zoneH, centralized rn~

ther than 'ion the edge.
Do all the peopie who have DST like

it? The Associated Press reports the
weAtern part of Colorado has netitions
asldng for gtandard time, cJ;aiming DST
is of benefit only in the eas,tern \Jart of

. the Rtate,.. Aro~nd JuieRbu~g, Ovid and
Sedgwick,.in NortheaAtGoiorado, the
people aYe not happy eithe-l"':"'- they :'lav
DST is aimed to keep Denver happy.

La~t week a group of women gather- In Denver you can find people who are
('d :It 1he Morrison for ;t dinrlf'r and an not happy.
('xchallj!~, of ideas. The\' rppn'sel1fed Grant, Nebr., caught between CST
l'IHllmumtIet4 that had been ('overed bv on one side and DST in Colorado on the
thl'm with ne'Y:s)~emH'as Herald c()t'l'e~- dher. tried switching to CST so time
pl,ndents for tefh1s:as ~hort Its fl1l(' week would be the same. One week W(:i,S
<lnd ;1:"0 len¢tifY; as"·50 \'f'ar~. enclUgh. The town went back on MST

What a bunch of j(,Lls I Complainls: and to heck with what the n"ighhor-'
th(l\" had a few. LaLtghtel'. the\" wert" iug' counties have.
loaded. Good will, they hllhhl~d over That's the 6lpirit, Grant. Nebraska's
with it.: RhouJd be the same, We have a unicam-

Thpy Hre the' women who write the eral and we're unique in that n~spect. Tf
JirUt' per:'lonal and social notes about we're the only'state out of 50 with stand-
i lwir rural and town CommunitiE's. Thev anI time that's all right too.
couldn't pO~Hibly bE' lHtict \\"hat they'r'e Of coun.Je there are complaints but
worth because they work ~n hard at thf' Rolution to Nebraska being on stand-
i hpir .i()h~ lheir pav nmO\ln1s to :t fl'\~' ard time with other state~ on dayJig'ht
('{'nts an hour - with llO timE-' and a half saving time is not impoRsible. The air-
1'.)1' (l\'prtime. liTH'S have lived with the situation in

jl{,lll'i1s in hands, th('y call for news. the nast and they can continue to do.
llll,'-'.\' .~ignal. They all H.g-H.in, ~(J an- Tf i'\ehraska wants daylil:rht savin!!
,,\\-PI", They call aglll tl. In othf'r wordR. time, let it be the decision of the pPl)plp
PH',\' don't give up. P \ld of their corn- hv vote. not the dpci~ion of Io\va~ ('010-
1111l11ities, they're willi! ~ to work hard rarlo, Wyoming, the airlines or Home
jn ",harp their news w·th thC' othf'r peo- ."lmall minority. If the neople vote in
pll' who take this pa er, favor of DST we can all Jive with it.

\\'h.v wouln any- wQman be willing to If we decide to go DST. let'.'! do it
~\lhipct herself to the abuse from thoRe rig-ht - let's move OUR C.IOCkR ahPAd

__\\·hn;-.:p_items are leftl out? __:::~_._\\~o~~I_<i__t.~o hours! _ CEG

Th~ Wayne INebr.) Herold, Thursday, May 6, 1965

Capital New~ .••

..committee! Defeats Measure
To;' End Capital Punishment

l.l:\('()LN~The ,bill to abo!if;h l:lthoilr
c:l)llldl punishment in Ne.~r.<tskn Preliminary approval has been
h:l~ hl'pn killed by the U~gisla- givpn two bills to accelerate
t~lr{"~, .Jl1d!C'iary Committre for fbod control !planning in the Elk"
Ill\' thlrll llme in six yeaJ11~\The horn and Blue River basins.
\,o!L' thl~ go-round was 5-~1' LB-461, endorsed 35-0, would

LB-466 was intro-clu{'ed ~1' Sen allow cities and viUa,g€s .to issue
Jr:hn Knight. Lincoln, a fresh- up Lo $750,000 in negotiable bonds
man !awmakpt' He said he Will to build dams, levees and other
not aHeln-pt to revive the mea- flooo .protection structures. The
~\ln', Rl:~Sent limit is $100,000.

The bill ·was supportE'd at its A companion measure, LB-462,
!lublic hearing by churctl-Qqlead- wouJd extend fmm 10 to 25
ers and Governor Morri~n. It years the time period within
was opposed by law enfor¢ement which ne.gotiable bonds must be
authorities, who cont€ntl the repaid_ It carried 36-0,
death penalty acts as a deterrent Supparters said the bills are
to murder. mainly aimed at permitting the

Nebraska is one of 23' states cities of Grand Island and Nor-
:and .the Oistri-ct orf COlumbia folk to move. ahead with flood
that Imposes death ,by eleb~u- control plannmg.
lion fur first-degree murd~r~l'he And finally" tlhe lawmakers ac-
gas eli.amber is used in' 10! states, corded strong 43-1 first..round
the noose in six and thel fixing .approval to a bill requiring the
squad in one (Utah), : , labeling of forei.",an-origin meats

:I:h~ Lei(islature has palssed a and meat products sold in Ne-
constitution'al amend-menti, to al- braska.
low pu'blic tax money to pnancG
schOGl bus,,:'Service to p,rochial
or private school studenL.

. It will appear on the Novem-

! beh~~~~~~i B{iuer at John
i Knight ,Lincoln,jlnd Arnold
I Ruhnke, PlymQ\I.Ib. 'yotedgainsl

J. the proposal. S.eD.. R.OSSR,mus.sen, Hooper, did' not b~ at.
~ The bill, LB.;sB2,' was 10 oduc
; ed "Chiefly by SE?D- Eng ne T,
,Mu'honey, Omaha, a o-rn:an
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She finds time to do many, mO,ny other

things during each day which contri

bute,a the 'general welfare of her fam

ily and friends

Club;Member

Church Member

Fund Drive Canvasser

One who somehow finds time to porti
pate in any event.

Bookkeeper

Loundress

Chief Cook

Homemoker

Nurse

Psychologist

Ploymate

Teocher

T; M~nyPeople

i

Mother ~s Many Things

TO HER FRIENDS SHE IS

BE$IDES ALL THESE •••

TO IUR (HiLDRE~1 SHE IS

1'0 HER ~USBAND SHE IS

\ I

..

'("-;, W('dnrsrlay ~vrning in hon
f.! ~Irs, Stahl's birthday: Ml'.

.',11'~1 1Jl'IlL!~ BG1,v,~rs and fum·
:1111, :'olr:" J';dwin BJ(;grcll,

J)~~tL Si[!,d~chla.'J and
\Jr J\1l'!-l. Hans Brr:·J.!ren

aMl :'.'1I'S Bill Brom'cn and

C!huO'ches . __ I
MethoJist Church

1 II :l/1, E, !lorTl"!", pastor)
Stlnday, .\lay ~J: ~lInday 'leho;)!,

10 a,In.; WI rslllp st·r.-I('t', II, dL'-l
Iri" I slIpl'rJnl{'ndl'r:l. Ilcrbert Jacl{·
Illan, (J'~t'i;i, Ivdl 1)(' .~p.cakt'l

Theophilu$ Church
(:\ D, W('ag~', pastor)

~ III \ 1,11\ IJ ~lIr,d<JY seha I,

!l ::,1 ,un 1,1,1 rsrllp Hfvlce, 1030

Trinity lutheran Church
I Jl J- OUo .\luept·r, pas~()r)

, l'lldu) :\lay 7: JunL.r cho:r,
Poll

-- Ph.ne 286-459.4

ISchool Activities Set
, ilnpot'tatil schO"ol' 'aetivi

l)('('A set at Wayne high
:.,\"ll. Frnllcis 'llaun re

lia..;:,calal~reaLc- .ha',S" b~eJ} set
f:J 1'.. ~ll[l;laly, ,l\~ny 23. ~o',m,me~c~,~
1U~f1t ,vilt ,be 'M-ollday, May 24, 8rid

\\ l'r~' l_l:1C .1;1;;t day c{, school will be, rd·
ill (' 1 ~ 1.1 2R

Give her

ano;i ot her

senior portrait

on graduatian day.

WIN IDE NEWS
--,---+--------1

:\11'<; Amcld Fl'I.:~blidl, r\: rfl ~l(

,1IJd .\'11'., .....Ul1llj(· L(l'all~I' and ~,lar
~i(,. llc.~kdl" .~jI,·nt \I,.t'dnest!ay at'
lernol,l\ :'Ill'S..\-lartha Lull

.\lr :\lrs \'.11:1 Bro[Jz,j'1J ,k'
vi~II{'d .\11' and Alberl 13r,m
7.yr1.~kl, :'>inr!'( lk, aftern:('D.

.\11' ~lnd ,\II'~, L' \ Slyk,'
al:d .\lr, 1l51ll \V;l('k I .J(,J'r~ 1

slH'nl SatlJrdp.\' ,Il :'11:11, (,I \\.11'1"1

till'.\" \':sll(,d tIll' .:\ehUl',l<il Tr.l 1\
Schllili.

:'Ilr and ,\II·~. Vl'fncf1 .\lillcr
family I',l'n' dInner gu,'sls Sunil.!,
01 .\Il~. (' .), BllY{'('. WaYlle.

.\11' ;1I,d .\ir.~ ILl!
faml!) " SIIIIL\

Mr·... Hil)' ~;>('ar,

{linnl'I'
l\'I;Il'lha 1.1I11 JJHI
b

1, Detmi!j newer!; 3 d '('hl1dr~n, Win· I tP.p<{ 'oft'- ~"h(1"cdr~\;F' ·th~': li:ln'-'lj,r~

!,' 1,"'ld~. ~·el·e ~U(!st., wedneSday.. ov.~. ho~t hId gl~~n 'filth into a '.,1''1)nd. I_.......;~...._~....,.....;._--:-:+...;_.;;".;,........~
ning of Mr. and 1Il1r8~ MiiX Stahl lie asked tor another" and uner; anti prest'n~cd :th~-:~'t~,?~J~' ';FAthl1y': i.oewc, w~jnot;,,_,_ f.v.' :"_.~.,,:

I ;~l~ ~i::~, :s~:~;;' n ,b~~':t.::~ .;~l:~ ~n~r:"ti.::e ~etoJ:n~~~ ;~I~; Circle." ne~llaUon, we"" given 5lre~,," o~ll.t 11\1111111-
JU'ncheoa guests Tnursd-ay.in tIle thiil-g with a',baH fumisl"..l:'d by b....·_ ).orl J:~'1n~()n, D€!,bbtc ,Chace:: ,)~a h, ~embcr,' hJ_",-t~':"

Is' II h I'h h 8 hind Jean.le I1nvl". T.h,- "Clrele" g~dg. ·.b.·IUI.~ m••t!l~
i .a.l ,orne. e, oslo, y t e t me' he d!d it Includ('(1 demonMh'M.uonl on '..n. mllY. \Yflf'k tD ..t.~r ~.~y.t8. "meel.' ... '.
! SASS' , CH' S \ !!S~~~t~~~~e'a~~e ~{)y5t.:;~~t~s,~c~~ 1"\,I·~rkS}'If:P by, MrlS,-lIcrb Den,tlett; ~- m ,cf ~n. Robert Cb«co•.

A I
{un' by Mn. Enrl Davis; Jove by , .'-. y-! • $1.7ti golt halls you're losng;" ~tl~ AlvlO Slelnmnrkj ret up and J f r.th.~ ,Club,,-,~":b, .'

I" • "WJk h-ere, CI18,rley," replied IP by Mrs Kt'n Carson~ and sJmnk, Ju loreUes: ..·n cl!ib met 'A~'< .
I. ICCl"tmuedjltom pa1:c 2J '.' the dunker, "if :ytU, c~ntl '8lbd IhY Mrfl GUCurd Burris Pianist wu! a ~~c bOUle ot Ellen UiJiI..

·1 II I this g?,ml:' you sh::'l.lIdn t be pIny ~fr~. Jnmc~ R.ennlck. B k Heller pr~sldQd, V,lmaIi Joe: "HOWJ,dO }':lU remember ing it. Gl\C!;ts were Mrs Robert Chace It nn I' ~t.tnc a fl'lember.
I your tclcphon' n4mber now that - SASS - :tllJ Dlhbl(', ~lr" DnD Johnson and lnel !.lie ~n,d bcck-y lteUor ahowert

I
t~er have c.hi nucd tc the s~\'en· We've be"'n IO"Jlcd to no frng: 1./,11 and J(l\nle navis. ~'rs Davis t~.p ..;'j'J~J' way 10 set • table,
dIg,t System '.' I ' hunlmg In July and the,;' el~GY Ig.I;'(' a H'P 1ft HustNIS('i! were- Mrs. k'u lea1cr .howed how to cut

Shmt,;:!: "I pust douhle my age, 8 feast of fried rrOg legs. 'lnal tilfforl B\lrrls nn,1 '-fr:'\ n~muld O\t ,klrts "1(1 sew "Ide 8Cam",
multiply by ;my stl"eC'~ address, I[mn n. t·: c. M',v' 15. meeUna we. nr.•.:Jo.

hI ,. I must be a local delicacy as w.e '1 ""dsu (act my isa,cIaI SC'('urity num- h vc c;tr ,skIt,ts 'cut out.lnd. ,~, e
b(-r, add my 7ip cod'e and call hltVen't had any~ We did gO 1--·- f $C In done,. J ••.nn '··.•nd.. CI....4.. y
. snipe hunting onc...'-l;lnd vagged IAl~~.nl Of i~.rs. Meet l ~r
mformatk,nL SASS _ I tillr limit. But I~g 1ells'? uur C,.hc~rs ,cr Pl1!olc:r high school R, (}d arc, he. May bOflt~lUIe~•.:, ,I;"': ,,!

friend says they' arc all Wh~:" ,almnnt m(~l Tuu1ay ovening in - d . '11" ,
A raJ'me~ friend ,going \hrough meal and dcliclCus. Is s{'.m(~~';ae Il1lC home cf tho president, Mn, ~I -!; '~Jy ;:tlaY(}~)~:::i"~IRIr~e~

Wayne sptt1ed us. He wave-d pulling OUf' leg cr shcuhi ,,,.c f HIc~nrd At('xand~r, lO~' h, nor the r.·~MI()n ~r: Mr.
from his /tractcr ar.d shc,:.:tcd: co,Unt on pulling the {nr,s lc~~'~ I Plan_~ wm;c ,ma~~. .for th~ han· I M At J - S i 'k M
''I'll b!!l q;o;hkosh fell apart when We' didn't, knaw whethel' to ac;. ilucl Sutur~l"y, Ma,v.za, The class a ( • J'fi.~ " \' n. ~ ~c nma,~,.1.lfl..•.' .t,'..

SPREAI:/I G FLAMES set fire 0 corn, gross and trees on the ' you left t~wn,". Now h({w are wa cept or not. Just dr,n't ask us )f 191tl will be honored as wen as 'j ~ ~r~'R~~~c~~"ti.f::,r·':d:·:~.iMh:
Vohlkomp' brothers' f rm 71z iles southeast of Winside fri- I s\lPPo5ed,!t::; take that? Old he to g:> Bnlpe hunting ijcain. Om:c ,e::le ~lass ~f 1965. Gl.rlo d B~rl'ls.,and,Lo.r.....·........,d.,.,*".....•. ·
doy_ Firemen bottled bre~ze 0 keep the fire from spreading I ~:ahna~h~e~:~h~~~ ~;~~~~~~:l~~ is enough, _ SASS _ 11.t;~tjl.erv~:eIC:~:5~:nl~1ir~en;:: II ~' n,! r~an Butrla .bd.~:;qljl1\
:l:,:!~ore, Most of In cotn an "he crib were destroyed by the I I ' [J:lt"kson, secretary, antI L~rcn Jr n,' . :::~:,,:!:t·:~.

X
t~~t'!an~t:: :~rla~ ~~~~ ~~~:~ra:. We are -warned f'o guard IBtlrr!s, trcasurt;l'.

d
~ --- .__ . -- 1 , I a against the sOffit'timcs conlu~m'-~ , 1iii ct; hNJ,i;," ;."Fire Burns Corn' ri ay :the Dam( nd Kurth heme, Pierc;" Imf« t I, n the' prcblem. use of the word "average," if I' ~gh.~w ClUb. Meets ' -III' 11_, 'eWs
: in hunor of Bcb Korth, wh:J Wu.s I - SASS - a man stands \'"ith his rlg"l f~v. ;'\-! I)' A t B k

Aft It. N "i·d Intme cn furlough, "1 <:0 a hot sloe a~ld his Icf~ ,1()()~ ~lll~i;;· ~~~e l:~:is I~'~(~:Y c~:inC~ :.:.
ernoun ear nSI e I Mr ano Mrs Darrell GraJ and PI~~~.,toWsi~hpp~~tt~nyec~~g~~e~~~. In a freczer-s:rpe .~tatJstJclilns l:l 1lI~U1he.rs of the l[jg;h Of Low D~r cr~k V.I.I.y. '
, 1.1 f f<Jnllly nnd Walt (,Ial, BeldIn, anI] would have U.'; .br:teve that, c,ra Ircml cluh. . . . C ek V-lloy '.I:!c

A ftre 7 % ml cs ~OI~theast C I Mrs Ml:rllll Kenny anrl cil1ldrcn ask':!d the prospeotive' !ather·in- I JI •

Wlfislde Friday afternf}~n burned IC'arn 11, were guests Sunday In th' law; the average, he IS. c
fl
.mCQrt3bh . High ~c()res went to'M,ra, WiI"[AJk' ~2. w til. Mindy ar)d...

b (D 1 ,·:J'ive thousand a year," reo I,'.' I' --- IUarn O;,aren [lnd Carl S('hl~rmci· dCrSc.r." J 11 Incmbcrs '.
4 ~O~~lloc~h:O~~lb, t~I~'Cl~~r~l~'";ra~I~~ IILnaid Wl~keJtJauer home I plfJI the suitor. POI' 1('1' St'eoni:l hl~h~ to ~lr,~. Rrookc-" en~, Me bor~ decldod,'Jp'

I I t I

{

b Mrs v G ~lcl ndden was lake" I ge'r I. ' nleicl' and llernar~ Spllll"crbcr. '\~' .~, III '·11 "anlp ".t.,.... ' .. _1 an( 0 $OlDe·. re~s In. a near y . ." . '.' -r I 'il see, said th~ Cather. "So ~ v ',"" ..
..\Iay H, Senior confir- greve. . to OS,mend h0spital last Saturday With the Hve ..thou'sand allowancc I "., J \: 1-- D m nstrqlloh5 were alven 'I

Hlllll'dl 11):1 Ill.: jLln:or class, The fire burned on th Ed and i 1l1ermng, Wednesday she was t.lr i s~c gets hom 'm~ yearly"." Esther Ltyton 1 ph,.". 4981!-, IdQI nlcl'* Mindy ,Andetl '
II Walter Vah-lkamp place., It start- I J(,~~n. t~ 51. JOsePh'.s ho~pi~al, Sio~x j'l'\'e already C"Dunted that." ,.,',. :Home Culture Club Meet. ~JD.r1FiJJ~' Bullelln b04r9s;;~~~.,O!

S,lllday, :'1];1)' U:. ~Joth['r'-s DaYI ad when the wind came up and ;CI.ty f~r fur.ther tlea'[mcnt and iI.)· _ SASS _ Birthday Club-;Meets I Mrs. Harold ,Schcllpcpcr wnslbaSk t':i, ~ew.ing ·bexc':I ..n~d.:"v~,~?~
pl'l,-';rHrn Sund<JY school, 10 blew sparka from II burning pile: servall<;n. .' J! Mrs. l<ate Peters a.\l,d Mrs. Loi:; ~lOstj.'SS to Il-cme Culture club were j,udg.~d. . .,1. I.. ,,, >-.

:11J:! :\'lr~ W('r::t'r .Jan' .1 III,: \\' ,~crvJtI', 11. of cobgl'lMrbV, " ,Mr. and ,MfS· ,JIm ,Stephens an 1./ w.ayne uno'oubtcdly has one ol Stlhneider entertained BirthdaY,Tul'sd3Y afternoon, I Til Da~ry club had
WUylH', [Jnrl ~lr, and ;'iII'S AUt' ,'f \\'('~,n('sday. :\la~' 12: Ladies Aid' Fire Chief George V06S said the) K,l!lly, were gu~sts Wednesday eVCr, ithe !)reltiest small to-wn gl>ll club Wednesday. Mrs" Sue Pelers, ~ EfH::l ml:mbcr broughl a wis· and. nswel' period. Nc
;~;:;~:~:;\ III \\,(']',' d~;:::lc;~'" ' .II. I 1.( 'W Ill~'t'tJng. . Winside fire~en were k'Dine:J by nmg In the nIl! Helmer hc'rpe. J"f C( urses we have set'n. Thc greens ~;:t:tn,c;~si~r~~c~~trddofa'~c~a;i~~;:~~;~\l\ta~~t;~~;r~h~o~~6~~J!Ie~~h ';i,Vc ~~l ~taal~r,2t M~~~~. '~ml~il~;'

'Mr: M.d Mrs. WaVr,e Rae;], St. Paul's Ev. lutheran Churdl :~~~,f;r~t ~::;;~ ~I~~~~e~ oinhO;;:~ M;~r'a~3d ~;:.' ~~fl~edp~~r~~r ~~~J ;~~s~O~an~:re;oa;~~kl:d::~dpi~h;, 'lPirthday. l"lore tht, hnt she_.I~rC~!~:.~ Mrs. pottte " ",~r~,;~"
D(nve-r. a(ld Mrs. Tom B:oylcs ill, .\1 IJilpl.'rl, pastor) b gel thc smol'dering ire corn· Edith,ButrusweregueSlsThursda Ii tree:>, club-house_and rollmg ter- I .',',
<llld familv. Ch,cagi), spc ~t IN, J. Friday., :\la,v 7: eLf, cc l.lour, 7 pletci~ out ,as the .c:Jrn wa,s' 0.n .a ,('vcning in lhc ni!1 Bermel homcf I r.ain cc·ntribute to m-akl'lt a de- iGlrl Scouts Meet 1

ncs(":av aftelniJO;l in thE.' Don 1\ III Ill' ('Ia~;;, 8 noor mslde the cnh, allowmg ::JIr I M:: and Mrs. nlll Punln('~ an/l 11gLt tu 01(' eye. Walkin'g on the I Pilger Girl SCOlits owt at the 1

Wacke..- l'otne. Chunh SCh.•Oll"O g. et underneath ~llld .feed the ~Eulth Burrus.were guest,:; m. t..~ ..'! cC:..J~se would be SL mlhh fun we l;\-lethodist e'hufch M.OOdil Y .eVl.'.,
;\11', ~111 I ': instrudkos, 1 flames. Hey Hnthgaber heme, ColerIdge,! dt.tJ t know why any:ne would ning. Margene Timm presldf'd

SlIJlday ~l'hclil t('a':hers- BIble 1ne corn, the crib and,llhe floor Sll'ndayevening, ,l want a golf cart. Of course, we The girls voted lo l!iavc a sug·
7,:W, bu'rued. Damage aLq r~sultcd to Mrs. J( e l--I~nkle ancl Mrs, 'A, C I can't understand ,bechiv~ ha-irdos, gestion box. Carol Roflabe gave a

Surl(lay, :\lay Sunday sdfJol, grass and trees. \\'anl, Norfclk, :-vent to Oma.ha i black h()se for women, hair.Jn-, IrgildndnllCn'gGoirflsSCCOouulll'n~~W;e"rned sl,h"e,llbe,c1"
q :(li ;I III ,v!'vil'e, 10:20'1 Mcnday, Mrs. Hinkle stayed with, the-lace haircuts fer bvys cr ::: .,
_.._- A. (;. Langfeldt ,:,hildren while I jewelry fL;r dc,gs eit.her. Guess Barbara Ko'llath served,

:'Ilr, p;Jllj Zr.ffka l'lltC'rtained th(' Sholes ~lr. . and Mrs. Langfel.dt a.ttend'e{~ we can't ~Il like the same .thi~gS
r::I:1 win~~ y.,:pd'neday after- , an. If]surance cctlventJOn In Des 1 hul 1('11 us some:ne wh,) (lIH'sn t Methodist WSCS Meets
nl ~!n f"l' sixth birthday: I By Mrs. Martin Madsen ~O'Jn(,s, I like ,the g(llf course here, Woman's Society uf Christian

l<nll'l;cr, ,Janie Weible, Phone 48-RI4. RandOlph SIde, Mr. and Mrs, Edwin TIrog.rcn _ SASS _ Service mel Thursday afternoon at 1

,I ,lOis lll'hmus, Lynn " and Mr, and Mr,;- Dcnald SICd the Methodist cllUrch: i
Trlluhvein: Barhara Sew a'nd So Club M-ll-ets .' srhlage and sons, ;-';crf<-1k, alli\ Mrs, A visitor at' a rClmtry club Mr!;. Jack Chace gave devohons:

'.[.'.l.'.l.\'t'('.I,!,r~r.h.e.itl,andB\.",n.1 ~ew .. ".np Su 5.~U'i:l .. Qlet. Wt~l. Mrs. --------,-. -,- -,----::
\'(I,S Mr:-.. G('(1fgc Voss as· Bob Olscq ll,lst I/lUrsdal aL":1,'nuJn. ) ,

\Irs ZoflKa' in s('l'ving lunch. R({11 call was ~n oxcllange of lkw H'
I WL'I(!:\1r.andl\lrs.l('rs('cd~,Mcmb('rsst·wed IJ1tm T . S A

l"I~'d Mr. and Mrs. d~d leI' lJ~c hcs!es:; , H'ER I1:1'. ,<.: find KiI'k, Wayn<" \\1]1 he w;th MI'5. Waller Cul;:,t·,:"> '" ','

'II aLl! ;\Ir,~ .John HLhlH, :\11'. andi " . , .. ' "
\II'~ Iklll1an Ja~g{'r ant~ famj]y Donna Batlel' Fipent laF;t,wcek(':Hl ". , .
and EVI'l~n Sci,rein~r, Diane ~lth her g-r'~ndp~l'ent~, ~lr., an~l_'1 ::\ . "", I"
iilll! Mrs. Lud KuflL Mr. ar.d Mrs, ,Don

Bauer were SUPNr. guests ~UhdaY':1
"'Mr: 'lind ·MTS'.'·V-erme·'l.eKmg. e-ad

~~~il~u~~~s ~e:~~t'l4!l}'4;;''1i.,1~ \
~1~~t~J~m1l{1rfrC~l :~,~;~;,,~~~~s
, :Ml'~, and"MrA...Charli.~ SPJm. »:.I:1e
tHil)ller gut;:~ts in' tl)e Chris Sohn
rt'.'mf:i, sP\.ith' S,ioux': ~'~ty '. Sunday.' I
Mr. 'aljld Mrs, Charlie Sehn were
guests in the Harrison HUW;lltlt I,
hQme" 'Rantklptl, SUl1day rvcning.!
, M.. '1'. ~,nd 1)'Its" Rcy Granfil'ifl 'WCI'-: 'I

supp~r guests Sunday in' the DaryJ

G~~~i~l~dh~~s~' Dennis Smith and!
family, Winside, were
guest Sunday in th~ Chub
heme.

I
Arjcan Baden spent F.l'ida y ntght

aod Saturday with her
1 ents, Mr. and Mrs, W11113m
NOl't{)lk.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett nlllin.~,

Hartington, were guesls Fridil)'
evening in the Martin M:Hlsen
home. <

Mr. and Mrs. James Tietgen 'and!
daughlers were guests in the Kay

I

·Crldil'cn heme, :c.lorfdk, Sunday al· :'.
ternOOn.

lan~r'Jaan~~e ~~d ~~~~~~e :e~~n~e/ I
'Randolph, were guests for dinner'
iat the Bill Puntney home Sunday ,

I
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Petcts were

guests Sunday in the Ray Jensen
home, Bloomfield. '!\olrs. Peters rq
mained several days. ,/

I Mr, and 'Mrs. 'Lltyd Dunldau,
Lynette and Linda were dinner
guests last Wednesday in the Oscar I
Stueekrath' home. I

llr. and Mrs. Arthur Holt, Sid,
ney, were supper guests at the 1-'1ax
Stahl home Sunday, i

Mr, and Mrs, Art Olson and fam
ily were dinner guests Sunday in I;

YOU'VE ~EARO ABOUT IT!
SENSATIONAL PRATO
KENTUCKY BlUEGRASS
HOW IN GOLF BRAND

WE'VE GOT ITI

'-_:_:_A_:_:_I:,:,,":_:_;_!.R_:_'~,:,,"~_~...:.;:N..;.~_~_:A_:R...,.;~_t_'~...,.;--,~~Na_E:~n~_--'I~_'1M:..:CMa~::~' 'i::.ann~.,.:~!.:::!'vn,I:::,Ee~_lo~~h~=:,~;:.II!e~3:?:.$s::::::::Q \' _--:.._~is_·_'_'...:'_,....,.G.;.....;,.:_i.::."t_.. :....,,_:~_>i>_·,__:' L __
N_.~",-:--:-a_.:':'~:.:'~;·~;::;~f·~_'~:lP...r:~.b;J';ir...C+:!,'1;L:,':":.a':":;...~2...i...!'..,;:i...''7'~7"--:"..,.~=

Submitted by Mrs. Lowe'q! Rcthwisch, Rt. l,i ~~yne ~ ...~ __._

\

I

J'jman

Plwtofjl'aphlj

.f

wscs Elects Ofl'.eers
WI.'llll-'lJ'!1 S,:l.'li'ly

Sf'l"\'ice IlW! III the
TU'esduy afternu;n

ihers lind llle
111"(:''1'111 ;\lrs. Want'll
(1.11tl.~ht{'r,~, :\1 r~l.

fl;lllf~hl ('1,'1,

SI)r1,~, ;\lrs
Helll'y]\' !\-Irs, V,
J~;l \'(, Ilw J(' ; ~(' II ;1.1 r ~\

z.Yl1~lcj was ell.' Il'd
WljJ.i~UIl'W)'Il!,·, \'ic('
EV:l. Ll'WL~1 lr('<J';lIr'I' a11(1 ;\'Ir<;
~llul"i'.'e Lind,i:IY. S(T.,'!;]]"Y. J':I ,i, i
Lirlda and Vicki 1I1)11~]'(",'1 .... iJJI.'_( .I'

S('111~· :Vlr~, \-\'il!Tf't! 11'(lIIt~I'(,w

:.1('('1 mpanj, i ,\1" 1\1. I,' ,1.11:1\· ,'I

WilS h,;'{I'

I I

r,



~~~~~~~
~ JOHNSON'S RAID

IlGOLDDOID
STAMPS .

, ....ithth.. plln::~OCeacb

" VO-S '~AIR =SING

WEST POINT, ClEANER$.
and Launderers

,III

1963 I 19S5
Howard Flcer, Wayne, ehev. .John Galhj(!, Wayne, Willys
Ed Waterhouse, Winside, Vol!tS, Pkup.
Lyle Falk, Hoskins, Ford '1953_

1962 1I. L. I';nton, Wakefield, I'"cird ,'trk.
Herman Rce~, Wayne, Ply, Dunnld G. Clark, It il ndol'ph,

1961 Chev PkuJl
Ray Rcbcrts, jr., Carroll, CIlC'v . Kf.mndh SltmwlllI, Wri n s 1d Cl
Richard L. Morse, Pender, Ford Stude,

1960 I Lany nahI1Wtl~i~' ClIrroll. Po-nt~

Harry F. Kay, Wayne, Chev I 1'heodorl' D. Pt'dcr~()n; WDyne,
1959 'StullI'

Judy K. JI)'ke Wayne, Ponl ! Andn'w ~1t;rrisl1ll, Woync, !o'ord'

;957 .! Doris 1"oltcn, l~:yne, Chcv.
Oscar Swanson" Wayne, SUlek I 1933

1956 I.nwrcnc(' Hanse or RIc h a r d"
S, C. Thompson, Wayne, Ford Korll, WU)'ntl. Chev, ,_._- - - ...,------~-"

Cantaloupes :;;r;:;'i:;~':;;"(' ... Ea,h 2ge
Bananas ~~~~~nt1~rd:'lii~7ous 6Lb9_ S1.00
Winesap Apples ~::r~:~~:7ii;:g9ge::

Fresh Carrots;krn.~~~~.' ..... U;·g27e
Leaf LeHuce :;:';,,",00' Bott".. Bunoh 1ge

Stewed Tomatoes ~~:'". 5NCa~$li
Golden Corn ~~en~c~~;:: 6N&~~3$1

Grapefruit Sections ~~:'" N0l'~ 25e
Tomato Catsup ~=d~ .... 6J:;;'(~$1

Apple Sauce To~ Horu;e . .~; 25e
Peanut BuHer ~;:.;:;:tCb=k .. 3j~~ 9ge
Protein Bread ~~~~;:~~k~,I~!:.~ 19,
Skylark BreadB~tt~~~:IS<J1~~8ge

Brown'n Serve Rollsskj,~;:;;g,2ge

Biscuit Mix Mn. Wright, P'= 33e
Hawaiian Punch. ..'"c:; 39c
Potato Chips=hp~,:'-:-... '~i':~ 4ge
NuMade Salad Oil~ou .. '~~1~7ge
Piedmont CiderVinegar .. ~t 2ge
Pork & Beans~~';:l'';-..u~ ..N.oJ:;'2 10e
Soft-Q Paper NapldnsPa;~~29c
Scott Paper Mats i.:::'.U::I,';.ri':f4 3ge
Charcoal Lighler;;;,~.w;t, .. ~4ge

Get YOllr Lattn and GanIen Suppli~sNow

Upright ArbofYitae ; ;::.;';,01::, .""h $3.95
PfitzerJuniper ;P:::;~,i'~:. . F~h $3.95
liquid Orl&o Rose faod.. _~";;; $1.39

Silver Dollar Night Drawing i~!our
Store Thursday ilt 8:00 'for ~r

I,

Lb.28c

DEL MONTE PEAS

5(S~'''') $1onS(aM

No. 303
Cans

Cheell'ios 011' Wheaties

Fo!'!iiy39CSize S~.

Pkg. "~:o

Prices ene~tiw thnl Sa'tunlaYi May 8, in Wayne

SAFEWAY GUARANTEE If for 'ny rmon you ace
not satis~cd with any purchase you make at Safe\,'"ay, we will
cheerfully refund the purfhase price in full.

Congrotulations to MOTHER on her SPECIALDAY
G,ivc Mom a trekt this Sunday! "Cook up" a Patio lJ'irincr.
See'the numeroUs ideas in this Safcway ad for easy back·
yard cooking and grand outdoor eating!

Skinles.s Franksrr'::~d"g )~~ 49c:
'"rou'nd· fl"hlO·"k Extra le'n. extra 59'"U ." U'tl good tasting. . Lb. ~

B " I ;' S'".·" 'TOP, USDA $129one eli .r OlD Cboice .•. Lb.
,..~\

PI'".cnl·cs·..··.·s~ISSFUlly Cooked
Hickory Smoked

~,l ,

I

Sweet'Pickles ~:~~~'Wholo Chock'" "7:, 39c
Luc:erne Ic:e Cream g;:::-,,~g,Ec':~,' 69c
Cozy Ka~c:hen Cakes &~o"b:te .L~ 99c
Potafoels'----, Bel-air; Frozen, French Fried, SAVE 141' 39c

Regular or Crinkle Cut .. . . .2-lb. Bag

Ozark Briquets l~:,'::;Oh:::'~~;]J .~~_l~Eia"; 99c

ci~iBoY:J\R-DEE"_~ PIZZA PIES
Ch('f Boy.Ar.Dee; frul. Cheese, Sausage

CHliiisE ILARGE FAMILY SIZE

F01ZZAO 49(

lIlUlllltlllllllllllUlO~llllllllllillnmllllllllmllllllllllll~umlllululllrumuulllluOIUIllIUOllllu~mlnmilllllllmlllUlllllrullmllllln1lllnLnlnnllrnlllllllnlillOllllmllllDlIllillIIInmmOOlllllDll

-~-

WE WON'T KE.EP '<OU
IN THE. DARK

IT:s' NO SECRE.T THAT

MfrS SER.VICE
CENTER

IS THE BEST PLAC'E
IN ,OWN TO PATlitOM\'lkE

right the cast member,s are Linda Garvin, Stu
art Bernthal, Larry Lorson, Caro~ Maciejewski,
Mark Robinson, Deon Skokan, Phyllis Ellermeier,
Jean Christensen, Sondra Dunklau, Pamela Gates
and Morga Jeffrey.

Merchant Oii Co.
Mines Jewelry

Melodee Lanes
Safeway Stare

Sav-Mor Drug
Dale's Jewelry

Mint Bar
Sherry's

State Nat;l3nal Bank
Triongle Finance

.Shader-Allen
Super Valu

Swan's Ladies'
Swan-McLeq"
Tiedkte Appliance

Wayne Herald
Wayne Book Stare

Wo,tman Auto Co,
Wayne Skeigas

Hotel Morrison
lyman Photography

Nu-Tavern

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Cash Drawin!! Every Thursday atl!:OOp.",.
$10 Cori~Oilation Prize If Not Present

M'I BEAUTIFUL BABY
'IOU ARe: OLD ENOUGH
TO KNOW A SECRET:

YOUR FATMER IS
SA~TA CLAUSI

li)nl1wil1g ihursd«cy, May 6, for $250

rnie's

liitle lIlill's Bar
Coryell Auto Co,

Ca,hort lumber Co.
Coast-to-Coast

Borner's TV
Ben Franklin

F,'cdrickson Oil Co.
Do~s Better Shoes

Felber Ph"rmocy
Doescher Hdwe,

Gamble Sto"e
First Notional Bank

Griess Re"ail
McNatt H~dwe,

Kern Farm Equipment
Lurson Dept. Store

Larson-Kuhn
- Bill's Market Basket

McD~nald's

M & S Oil Co,

ANY PiCTURE of tile Wayne high school 'play
Friday would include all 12 characters as all
werc on the stage throughout the play. In one
scene t~cy looked over pictures that proved to
give the clue -lito di~covcry of the murder. Left to

!

1

Orville Larson hArne. That eve· crt Johnson. Visitors Sunday Were'
ning Mr. and Mr~. Larson, Cindy James Milliken, 'the Barry, Melvin
and LuAnn tock h~m to SlOUX City and Ronnie Werts and Mr. and
to visit the Bo-b (o~~edricks()n5. Mrs..l\lrs. Jot' Erickson.
Larson took hcr~' uncle back to l\.~r. and. Mrs. Oscar B1comquist
Creftan 'MCinday fteroocn. visIted In" the- Joe Jchnson home

Arthur Felt wen to Denver last Sunday afternoon.
Wednesday with t1ilC Reynold Ax:' Mr. and Mrs. Ted K1cpp' and An·
dersons"and cn to' Greeley to visJt I thony, LeMars, Ia., \'·isited in tae
his 5On, Don and family. He planslJack Park home Sa'turday, Sun·
to go to Great }rails, MonL to Iday evenmg guests were Mr, and
visit his son, MyrLn and family, II Mrs. Darryl Hubbard and Lyle,
indefinitely, Wayne, Lyle recent,}y returneu

Mrs. Lloyd Hugel-man and .Mrs., from lwc.. years wilh the peace
Merwyn Kline attended the Re,ber, Iccrps in Brazil.
o. Nelson's silver wedding obscr- Mr. and Mrs, Jack Park were

~~~~yata~t~r:~~~',sChU.reh, Wayne, ~~;:rh~~:,tsD~~~~=Y~~y~he Carroll

:Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sandahl and Mrs, Andrew T. Anderson v'islt·
d-aughters, Wisner, visited in the Icd Mrs, Erick Johnson last Tues·

E~;s~n~al~~h~:e~ ~~~~·d Wed. ~~~rsda!~er~v~r:' M~~~~ll g;::~~ A MEMBER of the B. F. Good-
nesday from Rochester where she Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne rich Tire Co. central region
spent a week going through the Reed, Denver, and Mrs, Tom dealer advisory council, G. L.
ehme. Callers srnee her return Boyles and chIldren, Crystal Lake, Fredrickson. ottended 0 meet
home have been Mrs. Halph Ring IIll. Mrs, Boyles reported that a ing of company officials in Chi~
and Bill, the Floyd Johnson fam·, tornad.o came within a few blocks cogo recently. This picture
Uy, Mr, and Mrs. Don Koemg, icf thClr home. and demolisbed the was token at the meeting,
Pastor R. E. Shirck, Mrs. EjVI~: business district. ------'-.---.----- -

Olson and Mrs. Jac~ t'ark. Visl" I Mrs. <:. L, ~~rd a,nd Mrs. Law· family. :vIr. and Mrs. Gordon Barei
tors Sunday were .LInda Kay and r:nc.e Rmg vlslte~ In, the. Robert .and Jane and the Harley liard fam ..
Nancy Wert, ErWIn home, near Carroll, last ily were with Mrs, C, L. Bard for:

Mr, and Mrs. DJ:k Sandahl an.d Tuesday afternoon cn .thelT return Idinner Sunday as an early obser I
Wayne and the Nell Sandahl fam ,from Norfolk where they had at" vance of Mother's Day, i
ily were dinner guests Sunday In i h'nded a WCTU inslJtute_ Mrs. M d M Al R I k I
th~~a:~s ~;~~~~~ ~;~kenhauc.'r 11'~~i~~c~~~e.r~;. t~h~;eedH;1~d~san~~ ~e~e~~~y a!~;no~n f)et~\ ~~~~
and Mary wefl~ in the Forre~t Han- ',I Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson, the A~ ~orne. S ~ un s ~ISI e a

J It' I II sen home, Oakland, for dinner Sun· Don Baade family and Mrs. Gust nges un ay evenmg. k did d Th d
I IlJlrW B'l.I)@M i%eepS' 4 The Wnyn. INebr) Hernld, Thursday, Mny 6, 1965 day. All were ,upper gue't, lD Itallsin were dInner gues" SlInday Pic -up an De ivery Mon ayan urs ay

the Arlen Hansen home. in the MelvlD Hanson home, Em· Cars, Truc'-s
PI"~fll"r""w.l r.:""... I".II'1 ',.,",',',',','". I"",· Ihe 1I""der lalked ISOUTHWEST Mr. and M" Reuhen t:uldberg I e"on. K FOR HOUSE PICK-UP

\.II '!J "'6, 'oW Ul r'tY'IlJi "U and the Richard E:ckley family Mr and Mrs. Art Longe and
, .'-,111;11'1 Bl'rnlhal as lh(' male W k f· Id were dinner guests Sunday in the Mrs, Rose Utemark visited MrS'. R · f d

,,{,~( (~;;lf~:('l)\lrJ 1:;~'Ij(' ~("h:l:;! ,1";1<1 l~ld 111(' c.ympclllwlic ~()ung a e Ie GC'C'rge Ma'gnusen heme, Waynp, to Herman Longe in the Carl Bichel egIs ere Call 375-3700
:11 ('11\ ;111<11 111<ln: (;I["()! MaCIl'kwskl ,IS the fe'l By Mrs. Lawrenc;e Ring celebrate the hC.9tess' blrLhday. home, Wayne, Sunday afternoon.

1111:JiI 1<\'I'ryIJIH' 11I;il(' kaf! and actress who feels Wakefield ATlas 1-2620 Callers in the Carl Sundell home Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bard to-ok 1------------,1
~'lll· .. Slng lwlw('('n <Jct,,, \\ ilo ror the defendant and easts ---....--------1 during the week were Mr. am! i Mrs. C. L. Bard 10 Sioux Cily Mon" 1965 0 L A k· '(I thO Sf

Ow 1l1l1fril'I"VI" \\,1" lu,t Ill' (Jill' 1111' vole fDr aC'Quit~I:lI from Last Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs, Don Milliken, Mrs. Charles I day to spend the week in the Dale Edwin G Morse, Pender, Ford r eave at t Ins 0 log ore
;ll{'~~I',1 I'Il~li( lh~' iJnd Mark Robmson as I Mrs_ Waltrr ChInn vlslled in the MPiresr.saEnl'VI'sMOrlss·onCahna.~nr;ea;lorAgRloebr·l,~la,.,rldhcrh,osm~·aySlw]el'lhWilhlcrre~oan-inafnO; James Rasmussen, Wayne, Ford ~,

Miron Jenness had chosen his lh( man who was a !AJbert KJllion home Fndayeve· u.., I'. __u ~_~ ~ __l~_,_R_a_lp_h_H_~~e, Wayne, Chev. I'..--------------~-~~~t::::::~.
cast well, Linda Garvin J;:ould Will(I'1" Sf)'l"f' feet hul wh? was ining they vls1ted the John Gro,s- ------~- - -
have b~en suspected of being a as a butler 10 r('- kurths. Sunday were in South
secretary anywhero, Dean Sko· ,:dl th;'h ('nm~ te al~ost got Sioux City tu Mrs. Estelle
kan was so realistic as an angry . f' SOLIe y rna ron. Hiehanh
young man he hao the audience The production was a difficult To ('l'lpbraLe :\oIl'S Wa,Jter Chinn's
as exaspcratud as the rest of the one for high school pupils to birthdClY Sunday, supper guesb in
jury. Je<ln Christensen was so handle but they rose to the oc· the hume Saturd<J)' we~e i\.1r. and
tYP!("<li :;;1 the stereotyped soeie· casion and brought it off fine. It I Mrs V,'1l1 Winch. \lr :wr! Mrs
ty m03tron !>he had the uowd dis· was OOle of the few play!> where l'harles Kpyspr, France." HO.ldes,
liki"9 her h<lughty ways from all characters were on the stage Council Bluifs, and J\lrs Olive
the st(]rI. thn'Jughout the play so every role Lamb
Till'!] 1)1('1'(' \loI~ Jill.~\('ll \\',1,\ :1'; was a major one. Sandra Hing aceompanird her

hll."il1('.~." 1"]"CIlI:II1: I.al· 1)IS('\h.~ing il murder charge, the \'()ca! lnstrue1or, Mrs
J ,:11', III as i1 1\'1\(';)('1"(', h:li! to rc·enact the crime as cf 10

Ull'nllt']('r !\];Irgo bv Ihl' Not I ~,D_, an art

\I'hll. ~~;JI (~\" s illl:llJ~:I;,ll;1 till 'llllll' ]llc1.Uf('S al . of I 1\1 a'~lllt:ir .~;:~~verJ\\\~· S~~l~~~~,:o'n
[);lllkl:llI \I'llo 111-1,,1 11\ rhl' 11'll"fJ Ir.IIJ "1'1 hO\;'(':;~d diSCO~~(I:Y(~J~ I w{'n~' m l'('hljng,Sunday a1lernooo

:111r! thiJlIL:liI till' .. 1;11- 111111 '1hl' t!ui11.v parly 'come out ~ the Ifor the J"l',:!epllon fcl{owing the
ral('rI !J;1I1 I'IJr 1111 111'1'1",11:1'11 1"(':11 JnIJrd(!\"('r 'WqS~ ,a member' of~ Iw.e9:ding of r;rl"ald Stover. The
so ~h(' "lllllsI )';IIIH,I;I t!lI' Jll1') , a switch if there cvcr (;ustaLson children aUcnded a pic·

Ca1!'<., :l.~ (hE' ~hy \\J", )1;,(('.[ (0 ~'a~ O~l~ ~,--l.~ b~~kar~iis(I'~~'l'fff~)~rl~~la<,,~r,atIllSllar-)

.----I..j1-!!l-~-Pr:.-'f-6'I\-rl-i-ffll-Ir.-~-H-S-T-Ir.-R...E'''D~!~ioloI:I...."-io·....;;...-jl~~~if,:,~~:,'~r~i,,~;~';~:,w~:pnk:~s
u~K'1 ~ WIiJIUJJ B\Il:;UU a; QI ner gll('"ls Sunday III the Leonard

H.o-berls h(Jme .
. Dinner and' slip'pel' guests SUll·

:~ the Bud t<~rlandson home
, !Mi1lconrb. IJ enl;en fa'mily.

~:n1, ~~~~'~~~;_~,l:~;~~"M,~r.;
Mortenson, Mrs

iHcilni'berg, Mrs. Clifford
Mun.son' and :'viI's,' Larry ~illers,

'Wayne, wer~~ guests Thursday ai·
~-etno(Jn In t!ie Dob, Barg hom? in
obsm-vance of Scott's nmth bIrth
day,

Thursday, Mrs. lIarold Obon, Dc
1()~E;S Olsen ':and her flan~'€, Mike
Hmes, went to. Anlla, Ia.~ where the
Y'9ung couple will ~lil serving a
church after their marringe in
June. lie is no\V l'onductmg the
weekend services

Saturday ('venltlg \ lsi tors in the
Harcld Olsen homl' W('I"O Mr. and
Mrs. David' Spicer, L' l, I (} r ado
Springs, Colo., who w('ro en route to
Minnesota on a business trip.

Mrs. Harold Olson Clnd Joanne
went· to Sioux City Sunday after
nn:n to get Mrs. Betty Hendon who
was gut'st speaker at th(' Christian
ChUITh that evening. '

:\ill'S. Edgar Blodgett returned tu
Yankton !\'1cndaY mornmg after
assisting in the Cari Sundell homr
during the week :'\-1rs, Blanche

I Erickson, Winsidf'. IS ther!.' this
week.

Sunday afterhoon the Earl Lun
dahls and ~lr. and Mrs. LaVern
Lundahl were in the E. L. Lundahl
home Ie celebrate LeRoy's birth
day of lasl Tuesday.

Salurdav the Orville Larson fam·
ily were in erc fton attending [un·
eral servit'rs for Mrs_ M. E, Ever
ton, the fermer Mrs, Ten Eyke.
She had been ill five years. Amon~
those coming from a distance were
her brc(her, Emerson Dunning,
Rcsevillp, Calif.. who was a guest

I in Ihe Al Fredrickson home. All'--------=:--:- =:-_=:::__:::.-=.::::::::::::::::::=--=--===~I ~w='er:"e~ddIi~nnnee~~.u_e_sl_s_s_u~n~a~_in~I"_e

.\ i
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89c

Boston Butt

Pork Roast
Lb.) 3e,

.'FRESH, LEAN

'Ground
Beef

DINTY MOO"' 12 C
Beef Stew HORMELS -oz. an

2':.::89( SPAM 39 c

Blue Bunny

Ice Cream ~~ :~~~oo~s 6 9 C
FREE ICE CREAM CONES - Friday & Saturday

Silver

Dollar

Night

Drawing in

Super
Valu

Thursday
at 8:00 for

_CHICKEN NOOOtE
.,v.USHRQOM

CAMPBEll's oYEGET,m.", 6 n
toop ::0: ..St

Ro'iiNO'tTYIf"7'1e
11.5 D.A. Choice lb.
Valu Selected plus S.V,T. U.S:p.A , Choice

FAMILY STEAK MINUTE

• .. 89~. ~.~~~~h~," BO~::"
ROLLED

Rump Roost Lb.

Fresh, Lean

Pork Steak

Lb·39C

j

Do..

Large 19C
Stalk

TOASTMAST'fR 9 C"p

COFFEE ¥AKER
TOASTMASTER y~ ..

POWER DRILL
TOASTMASTER 4~

FOOD MIXER

U
Lost Week to

Register for Drawing

Large
Si:ze

KiNGSrORD

CHARCOAL
10 ~~g 4'1t

Be Sure To Redeem Your Black
. I

Coupons in Last Week's Circular

by May 9

2
SlY•• DAY

p~ TRIPS.OR
i TWO TO .••

MIAMI BEACH
FLORIDA

•
'". .. 510,000 wo::"
1 TOASTMASTER
• . APPLIANCES

NEW ',CROP

YELLOW ONIONS
I

SUNKIST VALENCIA

ORANGES

WEIGIV~ is 1& H GREENSrA,MPS,

{1:;~~

of pi~tures of a young girl with long hair who
is gOIng _to have her h01f' cut for the first time.
A picture- story; is pb:ned if some girl with hair
between shoulder-length and waist-length is go
ing to get her first haircut and lose most of her
hair

9: l\'1ass, 7 :.J m
I(): lIigh school

pm

Catholic Church
Hitch, paslor)

11' (;rad(' school

Mr and :\'lr~ .Jim Benjamin,
l.a1lr('l, w('n' "u,p\,er guests Sun

in the 1.0w('l) Thompson homf'.
and :\1rs, Delos Schultz and

\\Tre supper guests Sun,
the ell]"]s SkoV'b-o home,

I~~~a~;~S' r.~~;.IX .;:~\'el~I;~d :{~l~rll~~ IThe Wayne (Nebr.) Hcra'ld, Thursday, May 6, 1965 S

Jewell anti Torid, Laurel, Ro,!wr I' , .,'
Graham, I.incoln, nnd ~tr nnd Ices at Akron. In,. for Mrs. Herb IW{'f/.' vhlhLq :\flll1dilY' In the" Mr~
.\Jr". Gliroid Jew~1l nod !lfan i1r...hn1JDfl. ,IB(,ss (illrel'l h"llIl'l ,I':fTIl'riton, .

Visil'lr" Sunday, nHerno.ln i~ thc I',. fh.l.~ weekend Mary ,h'w('11 Ill" i ?lll'.~.; I'~lnulr SUlld~1I ,W;Hl n vll'lit.
Oscar B:r~ 'home were 'MI' and I ,m,;>tlOlcd /\Hcll hl,;:h !le-lllH)1 S('Il· 1.11' Wt'(hll'.'i't:ly in Ow ·Tom Pnrk
~frs. Nl:'i1 Kluver and faniily H:ln. lor ChillS to: I)t·nvcr for their nn·llJnH', SloliX City. r ".1
d'llp.h, and Mr. and Mrs' Cecil nlln) sneak dny, I \V('.lm'~llay {'\'I'llln~ Mrs: (;nfnlcl
Clark, Concord . Friday evenlnn Mr, nnd Mr~. IJ('w('11 lllt~'nd('d II lall'Ie's,' howltnJi

"11' and Mrs. F.d ~ala lind "'1'. Clarence Henningsen \'lsttptl l\-1r!i, 'hllnllucl Inl\\i'ukl'fll'ld II) murk'Ulo
~nd ~JI'S. 'J (' McCaw spent ill:1r~('y 1I(!(lnin/.;scn al Wakdicld 'l'n}! of tlw lell:~I1l' ~t'Il~()II,
T:lllf:da.,Y at Yanktllh S D. 1h.....p.llal. I ilH.'s:!ay, 'iI', lind Mrs, Fred

I ~tr. an;1 Mrs. Gien' Mncklem I . D~recn .,and. Jill 113.nsoo. Laurel,: 'lnlll'~, Ire!!\(' Bn:-;l' anrl Mrs. 1nllY·
'were visitors Friday evenin~ in the :",cre visitors lhursday In th~ ~mon:l :\1altl's \'!s!tt'lillaymond M,.t.
I !Jon (lx!l:'Y home, Laurel. I '>s('al' Johnso~ ,h~mc. • ' lit·,; III St. .Ir-sl'ph's hospital, Sioux

... .Jprry Turner and Frances Tur- Sup~cr guests !:lsI Saturdny In ,City, " '
f: .."J ner, WakcfielJ. were visitors tast thr Wilmer 1I('rfl:'1 home Wt'rc. !\lr. I. WednE'stl.1y t!\'L'llillP:l. 1\11'.... Norn.,.
pel :S,llurday cvcnil:~ in the Dick and 'Irs. Hobert Dempster, Wnyne, ,nn l.ul1tH'I'!.letil \ViiS ho.'itNls to th~
~ '~harnbcrs J~; mp, '" I and Ja.!l~(,p fo'orsherg IllCmbel'~ of Iwr bowling tcnm, I
/ .... I .~!I'. and Mrs. Milford Roeber I Mrs. ,Fr~'d ,Mattes wa." II visitor, :\·1I"s. Alllpll, SIIP/cm,,,, ·Concord.
,,'~ 'lI1(l f:-.mHy, Ailen, were visitors Wednc:>d3;\ .In the Vern Ni,WW was Il l(lil'si ['l'llIllY llftcrnonn tn
eo '\\i"<,r!nl'sday evcnin;;: in the Larry JlOmo, MartmS'bur~ ]lhL' ~I I' 1(1I\'anaH~h horne.

1.111 b('rsh'dt hnme \ VI,ltora lut Saturday evening 1 ,'II' ~11(! ,~lr.~. ,f, t: MCCllW were
I Farl !Jl'tcrsCln W~~ a dinner' In the Adolph Bloom home, Lau. V.lslt:1r~ I'ruln.::.; III lhl' L. C. DOtHj~'
r:ut'st Sunday in lhe Glen Inhelder I rei, wore Mr, and Mrs, Wayne t' ](,:1' !lnlllt', WjJvn('
h'JlTW, Stanton. i Dykeman and daughters, Fre. I'rlday nfll'rnOfllT' Mrs. Hoy Nt'l·

i Mr, .and Mrs. Elmer SundeU I mont. Mr. and Mrs. Darr.1I ~O)n /lllli. Mr~, ~orfl Jelm:;on Visited,.:

[

.,,,pre Visitors Tuesda.v In the Lysle I Bloom, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. ,~1n .. N,mn!t' SmIth und Mrs, Lut.
Park and George lA'uljc home's Wesley Bloom find hlmily, Lau. ,tl(' T\(!c'mllnn 01 SIHIRt'r rCl't homn l '

,\jorfol-k. _ ' rei, and Mr. and Mrs, Floyd i !.lImp], Dill! In ~ht, f"vlmlng were
~Ir and Mrs Don Cunning:ham Bloom and family. I glll'sls In the r\ f" Stingley homo,

and family were visitors Sunday I Mr. and Mrs, l.e!>1pr Patt:m: Laur('1 •
af!prnoon in the Lyle Cunnin~ham ,wpr(' vistors Tue!lday L'vpmnJ{ In' Attends Short Cou....

-~. _.: - - -: ho;:;;' , a(~~;r~~s, RP1I,hf'n Goldht'r :th~aGOrdOn ~:sal home: IWld('~, . Kenn('th Dahl. ndminJstra-tlve as.
'Vlrs \lyron Dirks will be 1 MOIO('S, In ,mil atkndl'd funt'ral w.ak('fi('ld, and Bruce Dnd Richarl{d ikP I~~~d~~t;.on ,a~d S.am R('~nt. SIS.llI~t of lltt' I~uhl r('tll'ement C'e~·

\lay IH, sen'lces for a ['(·Iative at Ariel, la ,Etldt,y \H'rp visitors Tuesday eve. i day ('vrnin~ in ~~:~ cr~S\~~!ls~~~. h'l: l,~, ,,11111)11". .15 !)(l()J;l!e.aUending

1

Mr ... : Paul Borg. Concnrd, was Inmg in the Hans Johnson 'home. II('y home. y '" a spnJ.d ...hOlt C~lllr!'il' ,for nursll?l
Mr ,a.~d I\1r.~ '~, I:: Saund(':s a vL~ltor Thursdil)' ilftprnoon in: Dinner guelh Sunday In the Mr, and Mrs Jim Davis, Oma ~~;T~l', ndmlnl!ll~ll~()rS ,8,1 tho Unl-

\-]'(ltor .... Sunda) ,1f1('rnoon In thp Cla Yl.o n St.inPlpy .horllP. I. Harold George home weI' 0 h .. 't .Il} ,of Om<lllll Seuions ara
I.Ioyd Olander home, Maskdl ~1r an-I M·rs. i)l'los SChl;ItZ and i lSnd Mrs, F. S. Bukey an~ E~: le~~nl~:r~n ~~~ ~~:calrasriorSgat~~~~~' held ·1 to !) p.m., Wedno.day.!

I

f8mil Y werp \'lsitars last Friday: friede Muennich, LineDln. 1 ~ Gl R' li 1:ll'oUgh June [) (O-1Jponaof, of
pvening in the C'h'lrfe' SrhuJ1z 1 T . I • rs, en Ice, A en. and ~rs Ill' ('our-,\, art' ttl<! University ~
home Wayne. ,s, llPsr!ay aftprnoon Mrs F.d L. D, Thompson W('t'(' vl~ltor~ ()mnh,l, Unilpd c..'olnmunlty '"Ser.

h d
' Ch h rr . , . ' . IKe.,>sler. Randolph, Mrs. Alden Spr- IThursday aftC'rnooll In the Mrs \"l('e~' CommHtee on lhe Aging and

Met 0 1st urc InnEr gu('sts Sunday 1Il the V('ll, Concorrl and Mrs M P. IMay Jewell hom I ' Ii' i lO N
(.J{,~Sl' A. Wlthe.'e, past.o" I'Mrs, !\lay Jpwell home wpre Mr. Ka"anau.!ctl at'tended fune'ral serv. I' Mr and Mr't' CI M kl' ~r ;'I,i{lhras II, Assoc at nursing

T1~ursday, Viay 6' Youth Night, -~~-_.- _._ _ _~~ ~__._ . • s. • en ac t'm Oml'5.

%1:lnl~£Ld~~"~C;OOlw;;;;hdP 930 i WAYN~'S HOME - OWNED REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY - MAY 9t-h-
. \1av 12: Y1YF: I

(;I)f)dv.-ill truck at church
Thurs:i:Jy. May J:l: WSCS

lav
La"uI"l'1

Mr. a.nd Mrs. l\Iax Jewell anq
family, ~ma-ha, were guests last

~;~l~l:>~mtih the ,Mrs, ~ay Je~fl~
Mr. and :\-'11'<;, Lloyd W~n(ll'll and

family and Mr. and Mr~ Clayton.
Stin,gley .1I1d family. were gUj:!str
Suhday aflnlloon In bhe Gle~.

IStingley home, H'-ln(.lulph: to help

11!1~;bJ~nd ~~~/m;~~i:~~OD

'1

' \~'('re supper .guests SlIl1l.la.v. i.n. the
Tdrri ~l?al'k home, SiOl-\.X· City.
Karert'· and Lori P,ark',' -returned'
h:,rrte after a WE'ekpnd with their
c;randparents

I
1\1.1'-. and Mrs, Sam Weigel', Cole

ridge, werr visitors Wednesday
l'\'l'ning in the Clarence lIenning
~en honH'

11";~lilsit~16s6:F~i2~;e ~~rn~n~,;~ :~~
I \lrs Bl'11 Cross. Wayne. Mr. and
!\Ir~, l\h:lvin kraeIller and Melva
1:1011 :'.frs Anders .Jorgensen, Wake·
I flPld

Guests Sunday afternoon in the
Norman Lubberstedt home to
help the hostess observe her
birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Free Lubbrestedt, Wayne.. Brian
Ellyson, Sioux City, and Mr. and
Mrs, Soren Hansen.

:'Ilr. and .'I1r.~ ,Jim Gu,~tafson

Judy, vVake.-field, were guests
afternoon in the Slerling

26·8957

IN THE SPRING a woman's fancy turns to a 'new
hairdo. Norma Mogdan:!:, beautician, cut the
long hair of Mrs. J. W. Groskurth. Mrs. Gros
kurth is shown in the left picture with her long
tresses ond in the right with her new spring
hairdo. Now The Herald is looking for a series

WAYNE, NEBR.

Society 0

'iociol F!)rccost

~>c·kllr,I1t' Cilrlnin';, firsl birthday
W:'I"(' 'Hr anr! :\1rs Jo'n'(' Lubher

W;I.\"I1I' and H{'g~: Lubher

II'n

(',')l('onl

Twilight line Meets
I ;vlr<; .Juhn Y()Ung was hoslf'ss tr;

.....1l'thlJdist IIlI'mlll'rs oJ Twilight Lin~ "Exte,n-
rnd ,Jf lhl' simI cluh I<lst Tuesday C'vening.

('!lurc!l Till' group began lhl' study Plans werf' marie for a trip to the
I 'OJll' Wltl](,~S, On" WI>l"ltJi" 'tulip f('slival May 14 at Orange

.le\I'!'11 SI'I"Vl"! 11llwh N{'.'xt City, In Mrs. Carol Birchcrt lind

\\111 !Jl' .'I'Lly I~ 'Mrs HOlll~~ ~~~~ ~~~~u~~ ~~:~~~:
KnOt,1I will be hostess

:\1(', ('j;]n'll('{' :\'I·hIHI W:.JS a \'is
11',r Vr';da." III 111(' ,'\lilo Johnson
,1,,1111 J."II]'(·]

.\11 :11111 :\lr-, '1',,(1 Johnson illltl

",.""" ",·r,· ;,:ul':,h Sunday aftt'l"
Ernil' Swanson !llnnf',

fwhat'syour-~Tac;:tion-plan=World'sFair, Yellowstone, Niagara;
l\lackinac Bridge, summer cottage? See u.s for the right Chevrolet
gO you'll make it in style. Like a lively Corvair. Or the style and
('conomy'~.of a Chevy II. Or a youthful Chevelle, favorite in i~ size
class_ Or a luxurious J('t-~moothChevrolet. The la..st three are aVaIlable
wilh the economical, spirited Turbo-Thrift Six. You can order a
1i.onza wilh up to 140 hp. You can't find a newer car or a better time

to buy one. Come in-pick yours now!

Mrs. Sterling Borg - Phone JU·4·2877

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY

DIXON NEWS

Red Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolet dealer for a new
CHEVROLET· CHEVELLE· CHEVYD· CORVAIR

CheHolcl Impala Spurt Sedan

112 EAST 2nd STREET

lind :\lrs Arnold Spath,
\1aun'cn and Hodnev. Laurel were
~llests Sunday evening i~ the
Walter Schutte home

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Quist wpre
'. isiLlrs 'r:llJrsday evening in thr

\lort:>n Fredrj,ckSl'n .horne, ILaurel
I Mrs Alden Serven, ftoneorcl,
and Mrs. Ed Kessler, Randolph,

guests Tuesday morning in
!'Il. p, Kavanauglh home.

rr;f a~i~)~i~~s~d~:~~na'yv~A~:no~~~'
Lunrheon guests Sunday in the

Eldred Smith home were Mr. and
\lrs, \1erlin Chambers and fami
ly. DakJta City. and :\11'. and Ml's
Palll Koestpr. Allen.

GUEsts Thursday evening -in the
Floyd Bf:>om home to c~l~brate

Randy's fifth birthday w&re Mr.
and Mrs_ Ellis Hartman and
Joy, Ponca, Mr. and Ml:'s. Adolph
Bloom, Laurel. Mrs. Berpadine

: ~~~w;rs~n~a~:~~h~;~;:~ :,rci '

I
lam;ly. ., .
AI~~:s'w~r~ro~e~:o~e~~d~~na~::
noon in the Don Baade home

'Wakefield '
:\1rs. Ervin Wittler. Carroll, and

Mrs, Ernest Sands, Laurel were
callers Monday morning in the
Ray ~pahr home. ,

Rodney Jewell undenvent 'an ap
pendect.'lmy Friday afternoon at
Wakefield hospital.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. John
Thomsen visited Herman Thomsen
at L'1c Pender hospital.

Mr. and ~Irs. Earl Mason and
sons w('n' vbitars Thursday eve
ning in the Mrs. Art Auker home,
Wavne.

F"riday afternoon Mrs. Fred
Mattes attended funeral services
at :\lartinsburg for Mrs. Aurelia
Zinn, S:;lulh Gate. Calif.

!\'II' and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
were visitors Sunday evening in
the Ravmnnd Erickson home,
borne, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shively,
Laurel, were visitors Friday eve

PHONE 37$-3600 Din. i? the John Pehrs~ome
, Dunng. the past we~r. and

Mrs. ·Ernest Lehner were guestS.'__~ ~ I"in the-',e,'Barry 'Lynch bome. DeS"

GClodwll1 Truck. to Dixon
Tlw Goodwill truck fr,jlll Si,)\lx

City will 1)(' al tilt' Dixoll ,\1('1,110
dist church W('r!lleSdDy, \lay 12
All Itl'm!> tfwl can be ll.~l'd hy
Goodwill Il1dlL~t I~ll·.~ ~;lIluld 111' ldl
al th£' M('l:lodi~1 c!lllre:] hy 'I'll",
tloy ('v('nlJt~. ~1 ay 11

Students Tour Lincoln
Monday, \lllll!'l

pUs in ttl!' gril:k III

r:ounty wt'lll h.v hils [tfr il ,,1.\11 to
Lincoln. T1H'y' t lllrl't1 1':](' riJI1i

tol. a mUSl:UlIl ;]1\'\ IllllI' ]11;I<:e, of

intcr<,sl.

Cub Scouts Clelln Park
Dixon Cuh Sc 1111', <ll1s ..... 1,]"(,0I r'ill

.1

Tfivr~doJY, May 6
~ dilh ~"Ight JJI:~ ,n \ldhodJ.c:t

7 :lO p fir

call FridllY all"I' ~d).)1J1 by 1('1l11l~ Friday, May 7
somelhing tlwy c:HJld do for elt'all·' ('[11) .'il'out ..
up week They, .... Iwnt !-Ill' rt'st of! Monday, Mav 10
lht.' afternoon rakIng lltld cll'at\i-l1~ iljx<)11 Bl,ll(' ... ~!I duh. Ilans
till' villa,gp park l.unch wa~ stir\"· './olm"'lJlJ 1III-JlJ('
pd by Lyle (;('orgl' IJarT('!l KnrH'H iTuosday, May 'Ii
will bring rpfr{' ....,hrnl'nt ... for tIlt' W('TI:, Dixon \!{'!l](xli .... t ('hurch
MIlY 7 mt'cting i (;arf!('1J club, Mr .... .J (' \'1cC;)1). I

'Wednesday, Mav 12
Mr and \11','" EIIlll'r Sundell H{'sl EVl'r cluh, \lrs \lax Hahn I

WNC gllesh Sunrl,l) III lhl' l.I:Jyd (;'HJ:I\~llj tflJ('k ,11 \fethodist I AUgl!.'(!.. Sponsors of lhe group arf>
Watl... hnnw, I{o{;)ll'r (')1111 ('II ! Hugo ZllrnpWrlnan, area farm man·

Vi"itors Friday aflernofln in tlH' OIIIOllr·W'IV ('lull !'If 1'''' Ted! agempnt spl'cialist, Joe Auhl,
Oscar nor,~ homl' Wl'n' :\-'11':-; .rr~h[J ... ()n - I'l'nf!('l". and .Jim Wilker.'wn, Wake·
(;corg(' Borg and VII's DaVid \ll,lhlldl.... t \'l\"F field, vocational a'griculture In·
Wllk('field, ;Jnd Hoelwlll' Thursday, May 1J ... truc\ors

vi~t~)'r,~lrJ';:u~~~r;i~;/ '1~;('~~;;;:~rJV.'~'I~·:: MI'!r][,:lls! wfscs
L C !)O{'Sl'hl'r !l1J1ll(' W,IVrJP MYF Meets

Mr. and Mrs (;[('/1 \>ldekj{'rn ilnd
SlO\'C'n wt'n' gut'sls Sunday aftpr
noon in Ill<' Keillh Karlle ... h~ln)('

Hinton, la
Visitors Sllnrlay ,aftl"rnOOll ill tfl('

Dick Chamber:;' !lIJJlW were \1 l'

<lnrl Mrs \'t'rlin C'h;llll),I'r ... , 1):1
kota City and Clan'IH'(' JII'fll\IrI'~ WCTU to Meet
.... en Lnion nf thE" Worn·

Mr. and \-1rs Man'lll 1':IIY~!ln l'Il'S '!'1'lllp('r;lnl'l' l:nilln
and family, SIiItIX CIl\ were SLip li!1 llWl'l at the llixon l\1ethodist, WSCS No.tes
per g\J(:,... ts Friday: in lh(' SDrt'n I l'llllJ dl TlIl'.'Hla,V aiternoon, May i ,The sprlllJ.: diqric~ m(>(~,ti~g of tllf' :
Hansen homl' Bnan 1':lly .... (ltl 1'(' II 'I hi' IIH'l'llng, ",,'hich will Iw a .\lPl.hn.illsl Women s SoclCty of
tllrJli'd homl' \\'Ith his fa'mily a1 II,hill' ribh'lJ1 Tl'cn!it s!'r\'icp will Chnstlan Service WDS 'held at At·
!l'r a two·wel'!, \'1~lt In the llallSl'1l !,l'f)lIl-p!I~' at ~ II III kin son Tw:srlay <Jnd ,Wednesday
honH' Irnm t'he DIxon society

Mr and :'>lrs' .'I!t'I\'I'1) {jould J[\d R('cord Keepers Meet wer(, Willi<Jln Eckert <Jnd
family :'\lJrt)l('ast r\ehrask,l farrn \lr.~ oliver ~O!'.

Thllr.;,!ay pk ... , \\ 1111 ;11'(' enrolled In Ow
llllllH' I'l'I","'lt \ 01 :\('hra,... !I;I ",porlsored Papa's Partners Moet

Mr.~. Frank 1l11!T SlOlJX I'ln·tr"nir ]"('t'orll 1 T!'11 lnl'rn!Jl'rs atlPnrfed the April
was a \'i .... ilor \\'\'-('ken(1 ill llH't \louday I11P('lJng of l'apa's Partners Tlles·
Sterlmg Borg 'Kl'lI 1day at thl' Otto Carsten·

Mrs, (llivpr was .11) 0\,('1' F;:l"Ili \n I ~l'l\ Ll'lln Weddingfeld
night ~ll('sl Tuesdnv in thp C'llIlrlt's: hllllrlmg ;ll\d a l'llffl'l' \\;J'" ;J glll'sl !\-11'~ Frank JOlbnson
'Mos{'s hOlll\', Stua;·t. , ! 1,'11 the me~lin~ 1'1.;ms were IU·i\.!le :\-lr" :\'pwell Slanley gave "the

(;upsls last Saturday evening 111 [for a ,g~',ou:nJolir In ,~g~thwert.F·n "i{eady to W('a-r I'hroll:P;h'
the I~arry l.1IlJh"r.... 1l'dI 11O~!{) _~'~~_~::~~tal~.f:'l!~Y.,~!f~l)' .. !\lr~. Stanley won the door



HOUSEHOLD GOODS

. ,

PHYSICIANS

215 W. 2nd Street

Phone ~2500
Wayne, Nebr.

ELECTRICIANS

PHARMACIST
:, ..

OPTOMETRISTS

BOB WN~~,

Regl~tered P~armaelst

,SAV~MOR DRUG
i . ~"one 375-H44 '

BENTHACKCLlt{IC

SEWING MACHINES

F,or The Bargain Hunter
See The Herald

WANT AD PAGE'i

GEORGI: L. JOHN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AIND SURGEON

114 East ard Slrel>t
Office Pbo';' 375·1471

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heoting and Applic'nces

AMERICAN STANITARD
GENERAL ELEC"llllC

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, I1ebr.
I '

W. A. KOEBeR, O. D.
OPTOMETIUST

111 West 2nd Phone 375·31"
Wayne, Nebr.

Assessttr: Henr,y Arp ..375·1979

Clerk: C. A, Pard _ ".375-2283

Judge:
David J. Hamer __..315·1612

Sheriff: DOD Weible ,,~15·1911

Deputy':
E, L, Halley .. ..375-1305

Supt.: Gladys Porter ..375-1717
Treasurer:

Leona Bahde .. ....375·3885

Clerk of District Court:
John T. BrE!'!S\er __.375-2260

AgricultUral Agebt:
Harold Ingalls ----375-3310

Assistant Director:
Mra. Ethel Martene 31S-2715

Attorney:
Charles McDermott 375-2080

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargbolz -.3'15-2764

Commissioners:
Dis! 1 --...John Surber

g~: ~ .=--=-Jfe;~i:h:'k~
Distrlet Probation Officer:

WIlliam EynoD .:.........:n5·1250

WAYNE" CITV OPPICIALS

Mayer -
Chii{ r\~tge~, "".,""__,.I'/Bo;1423

CitY, Treaaurer·..... ".
Leslie, W. Ellto _.~37~·2043

City Clerk -
Howard Witt __".._,."375-147~

City Attorney - ,
B, B" ~fJ\l\oft ~"".315-2311'

Councilm~D -
Richard KerD .._.._...,.375-3742
E, G. Smith __,"""".,.375-1600
Alfred KopliD _."_"_..375-3OIl8
Dan Sherry ..375-2842
Lyle Seymour ..375-1S03
Kent Han _ _375·3202

POLICE """"" "","375-2826

~:~ITA-i:-·:~:=~ll.~~~_~~~
j

WAVNE COUNTV OFFICIALS

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY,
-6

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliabl~ companies

State Nlatianal Bank
Phone 375--1130 122 Main

Carmers Insurance Group
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

FAS"f - FMR - FRIENDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS.E, BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayne

Dependable Insurance
FOR AlL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

TIEDTKE [LECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS

Farm • Home - Commerci3t.

~~~~w~::s~~. ~i~~~a ~;::; 1 F_I_N-A-N-C-E-:----
11
~PZ.h~o~De~27~...;2822~=;-;-c~W~a~l'D~e._;N~e~br~,

And As·lJiCiates TRIANGLE FINANCE VETERINARIANS
Telephone 375-1811

112 ProfessiOnal Building Personal - Machinery "WAYNE
Wayne. Nebraska

and Automobile Loans VETERINARY CLINIC
SERVICES PhnDe 1175'"2933 1

------------1 PboJle 3'75-1132 lOS W. 2nd for Veterinarian on duty I

SWANSON TV & APPL 1 miTe e~st OD 7th S.treet' i

ALL MAKES TV SERVICE First Notional ~ank AMBULANCE
AD~ - MOTOROLA" I ~:VINGS , i '.'\' ,',il

HhMlLTON - WHITE COMMERCIAL BANKING WILTse MORTUARY
Phone.375:36S0 Wayne Pbone 315--2525 -WIJ7fW 'WiIIar~~=~:irtbe~

FARM IMPLEMENT Licensed FUDerarDirecrofll .
Please be kind to Phone 375-2900 "W._

our patients.
OBSERVE VISITING HOURS: '

2 to 4:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.nt.
Dall,

Wayne '1ospitol

WILLIS JOHNSON, agent
STATE FA.RM INSURANCE Ca,

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Se:rvice

1 Mi. North of Wayne on Hwy. 15
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375·1965

Kern Farm Equipment
SALES And SERVICE

Allis Chalmers - New Idea 
INew Holland - Fox - Lunden
Pbone 375-1616 Wayne

EQUITAB LIFE
ASSURA E SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH, C.L.U.
.Ph. 375-1429 120lh W. 8th wayne

~
W
WAYN~ NEBR. I

'2
"

'Iirst ;Nuti()JtilIIJIlIIl
II£MIIEIl £ o.lC- i

About valuables - and Valuable Papers?
Keep them in d F,rst Natianal Bank safe deposit
bax - we'll p~otect them for yau_ Even people
with good memories use this service - for just
pennies a week" Why don't yau?

30" Gas Range

2 Storage Celtinets

5,227.52

18,312.5.6

171 ,900.00

Dinette Set with Chairs
7-ft. Refrigerator
Electric Clothes Or.,.r
Miscellaneous Article.
17" Portable Televisien
Table Radio

Brady 60" Stalk Shredder
Manure Loader
Post Hole Digger
Manure Spreader
J D 10' Binder -- for windrowing
Hay 'Stacker
Fanning Mill
2 Wagon tllrS
Allis Chal ers Cultivator
Allis Chal ers Mounted Plow
Kaiser Automobile Chassis and Body
Small Tools and Miscellaneous
300 Gallon Fuel Tonk
Baled Alf'a Hoy & Oat Straw in born

EQUIPMENTFARM

Sofa Bed Platform Rocker
Drop Leaf Table and Chairs
Wool Rug Duo-Therm Oil Burner
250 Gallon Fuel Oil Tank
100 Gallon Fuel Oil Tank
Bedroom Suite

I

AUTOMOBILES Poi'tableBuildings
19&4 Chevrolet okl~. {.ri·"af. Sedan Cattle' Self·Feeder

,"(7,000 actual miles) 2 Wooden Grain Bins
1951 IHe 3Jc Ton Pickup with Omaha combination 3·Pen· Hog House

, bo~ and rack Brooder Hous~ 2 Sm.1I Buildings

TERMS: Cosh. Nothing to b e removed until settled for,

AR~O E. WIRTH, Administrator
AUCTIONEERS: JOhn5o~ and Miller - <;LERK, Security Hat. Bank, Lo..rel

IHC M Tractor
WD Allis Chalmers Tractor
John Deere B Tractor
Allis Chal....ers 2-Row Corn Picker
Allis Chal'rs No. 90 7Yz-ft. Combine
IHC 2-Raw Cultivator
J DNa. 490 4-Row Corn Planter
John Deere S-Sectian Harrow
John Deere Side Delivery Rake
IHC 3 x 14 Plow
Big Butch Sprayer with 6-Raw Booms
Kelly R'n 36' Elevator wl7Yz hp. mtr
Stahmer Wagon Gear, Box and Hoist
John Deere 4-r'1)V Rotary Hoe

State- Bank No. lB3fi

in the- State of Nebraska at the close of business oJ? April' H, 1965

Report of Condltllm of

Winside State Bank of Winside

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

('llPll;l\: Common stock. total pur \'alue $50,000 DO
:;urplus ...
Undiddpd profits.

TOTAL rAPITAL A:CCOUNTS

TOTAL LlABILITIE$'iAND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

~ . .M~MP~AN~A
Assets pledged. or as?igl:\ed to seeu~~~a,bllitiesand for other

:~~II;ft~~~~sS(;:~c~~~~n'~:r~:~~~,~~~~;;e!~i~~~~;tecl.~ndse'$'
(a) Loans as shaWl; I\QovS. arri..~te~l11educlion of valuation

(b) ~~fo~~·r~~~):~~ss~r~~~~~~~~\·f;~···~f~t·deduction of v~·lu.
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9.95

6.95

4.95

3.95

Prevents crabgrass.
foxtail, gaasegross

Clears out dandelion.
plantam. buckhorn

Controls chickweed.
clover, seedl ing knatweed

Protects lawn against
ants. grubs, chafers ;.

Two big lawn jobs

at once. Saves you

time and money

Satisfacti.on guaranteed

or money bock

BARBECUE TOOLS

$155
Spoons $149

$155! .> $125
. Basting BrUsh . .,.

$29~ Oven Miffs . 49t'
. $398

Here's the one that 'does ."
just about everything

1

2
3

,,4

This clears out 16 common
lawn weeds ••• as .it feeds!

metering

Scotts spreader

when you buy

any other

Scotts product

0"" thiS

i; -I

$24
'" 'Patio Lights................ ea.

HAND TOOLS FOR 'THE t;A'RD

lighfers
'. "'I

Chicken Baskets

. Forks ..

$795

$1095

$450

$865

8.95

FREE
WEED
BOOK

4.952.95

• Clears aut"t1fn~iJs
disease ana moss .

• Fertilize,; grass
with full Turf Builder
feeding

Only Scotts is

.Trionized. Grows

deeper roots in

any sai I. Keeps

gross greener longer

And this is America's most
popular lawn fertilizer

This takes care of
brown spotS •.. as it feeds

Good Selection of Vinyl ond Rubber Hose Repai~

Every adult who comes into our store will receive
a free copy of Scotts famous WEED BOOK. It
enables you to identify trouble-some lawn weeds
tells exactly how to get rid of them. No cost. N~
obligation.

SWANS 50',1/2" diameter
All Vinyl, .

SWANS 50', 5/8"diameter
Nylon Re-Inforced Vinyl, ..

SWANS 50', 5/8" diameter
Nylon Re-Infllrced Red Rubber

-------------------------------------- '":'

Behind in your Spring lawn work? Reserve our Power Rake, Sweep and Lawn Roller NOWI·
Scot~s Spreaders Available FREE ~en you buy any SCOTTS Products! !

:!t~ORONET 50', 5/8" diameter
;1AO Rubber . , ', , .
P+-,--~~·_----

Lciw,nsi1kers $325 to~,$498
Lawn Sprinklers ... , ... 99c to ~395

_1

1_:~ HUDSON WEED SPRAlEIS
$1010 . $1090

2M!-gal. 3-;gaL,

Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic
Church

(Father Meyer, pastor)
Sunday, May 9: Mass, 10 a.m.

POIN!ING v.:ith shame, St. Mory's pupas show where jtheir fence
guardmg their playground tram on olley no,S been broken. The ,
wood fence hos been broken in three places in recent! weeks, ac- I

cording to Father Wiliiam I<lettfmon.

i
I.T-,:hC_W.a..;Y.".C.I.N.C.b.,.•1.H.c.,o.l.d';...T.hU.'.'d.a..;,Y;,.'.M.a..;,Y.6,.;,.1.9,.;65;"'_4-__..;7 :r-------:----------..;..-----------------------,..,...--~-.

'i CARHART
! Lumber Company

I ANNOUNCES

servic~ is priced within every

family's financial means.

YOU ARE interested ici knowing,

of course, that Wiltse s(,rvice is

offered capably and thoughtful

ly Perhaps even more import

ant/ however/ is the fact that our

,~,~:~~!Ex~
ALSO SERVING LAUREL phone 256·3151

WINSIDE phone 286-4211

A gas range gives you Instant heat so it cooks meals. faster than any other range you can bUY<l

With a gas range you don't, bave, to wa,it for ~m,ars towann,uP. You setI',the correct cooJU'W,tamperature inslilntly. Adjll# it instantly as , -:!,; ••
cooking progresSe.; Theie's no nin-away ~eat and verylitlle

heat variation with ~a~ evens and smo,keles,s:gas broilers. " &
Automatic deVices respond exactly on time wrth gas.

~n~ there's no wasted, h_angow.r heat to'worry about. _ _. Peoples
The effiCiency of a gas range Will sa.ve you time. And money. - tNatural Gas ........

If you live beyond the (Oily gas main:;, ZOO your LP gas dealer. , ~~ .....co.Qmpq

A gas range is

fast. 'aster. fast-esl~~

CARROLl' NEWS
Mrs. Edward Oswald ':"Phane 115

'\]I"i lI::JrolJ Loberg" Kimh~r1.y, £Ind fllmlly nnd ~'lr. and '~fr:-;_ Stan
KIrk. ha'lht'rIIl(' and I{ns were V1S- It~y Hansen and family.
ill I'S 'l'llt''id:JY aftl'rn~'cn in the gu· Mr. and 'Mni. Gerald Hale, Carla
ward O.,>wald home. Mrs. Merlin ami Brad,were visitors Sunday eve
LiiJs('oll, Patrkja and Belly Jane nmg in the Willis .Ichnscn home,

~;;!':';;p ~~:~~:;;Jd~~ma:.tcrnoon guests I,w:rr~~'and Mrs. Glenn Loberg at.

\ll's In'n(' (;ep.we, Mrs. Alvina Itended'the wedding of Jerry Haast', <

BrlJllJ~an and Mrs. I:uVc·rn Wis-! Greeley, Ncb., Saturday. They:", .
l"htHiL W!lyn:'. were VI~ltorH Tue~ I were evcn.;ng vi~ito:rR m the Donald I'~:":;::I~"l,::; ,,,~
(,t01Y e\'('mn~ In the Mnl, Lora JQJl1l. IDozIer home, Cedar Hapids, Nebr. I ,,' - " ,"
SiJ:l hOIJ1~" . \ Mr, nnd Mrs. Forrest Ne-t,l1et~nI I -

..... 1r.~, < ,racC' Jtdh,WISCI,l . .1e,[~ an, "~I were gU',l!>ts Wednesday cvcnJng In I
:Vllk(, and :V1I.~. lklmar EddJ{'. th(' IIutwrt Nettlelon hLrrH:, Wayne.
])1';1(1, illulI("a Ilnd va, Icl'l(' were VIS- I'
It~ r~ 1'Ilursday altl'rnccn In till'; So,.,'et.,
\'l-I'IIS 1.;;:~(' hOlllt'. ;.. If 0 QI (Jl

.\ir' and i\lrs, .JIm Kavanaugh 1

',\-('/'(' Vl.~ltOl,S Wednesday L'Venlflg Th.ursday, Mav 6 '
In tll(, C1i!furt! Rr-hdc home 'Mr.! St. Paul's L u the ran
and .\'II'S Clay Lon Hallccn wcrl' .st'hcol teachcrs
Thursday f>\'('ning guests in the EOT
J{ohd(' homt' Dt-Ita Dek, (;, E Jones

:\-'\l'I"ll' /Bt'lhunp spenL Saturda) Fridav~ May 7:
Willi J),{ilald lkthu!lL', Omaha Kmttlng club, Lynn I.~(~m

(;\l{~sh Sunday l'Venlflg in th(' Sunday, May lJ:
EdwllJ [{C'bl'I'IS llOlJ1l' fer !VII's. He'). Lutheran LlOly!nen LCllguc,

;::;I~~~~li~~~~~ca{ a~~~I'~aJ~I~Y ,a~~r. ~~~~ ~':,SdlJY, May 11: /
:ill"~. <;ll!Jt'J't Sundahl and IamiJy, HJ1Itc-p Larks, Frank Vlasak Vlasak '''''and Mrs, Llovd Morri.silson. Mavin Swanson served Next
\11' allt! Mrs. Frank Cunningham, Canasta, Mrs. Lora J{}hl~son Iwere hosle-sses, M,ay 6 ~ill hl' {h~ meeting will he May; 16..
.\11' and Mn ,/(,hn Hflmm and Suo Wedneldoy, May 12 I next regular meetmg. '--
.~;1I1 .\11 and \Irs Ernl'sl Sands, Ca,ulOlic Guild 1- Mr. and 1\1r.~. Erwi~ WitHer and
LalJ·l'l'i. ilnd \11' al1l1 Mrti. GUl'oe;y St. I~aul's Lutheran Ladies AId AUXIliary Meets Tuesday Mrs. Wesley Willi~/ns,. Lincoln,
I.llrellf, Sandl'a, Sally and ["t'slie and IJWML I LegIOn Awohary met Tuesday spent SMurday mormng m the Wi!·
lLIJltllIljll1 St Paul's Lutheran W a 1 the r evemng In thp (, E Jones home liam Wittler home, C()leridige.

:III II I \11 ~ (ldford Junes and Leagup WIth ten m~mbers ~Jrescnt Thank Mr. and Mrs. Cliffo~d Rohde and
lllllih ILIlld Jlph '>\,.-pre V1HIlors Wednesday, May 12 you notes were read and hospital Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arduser, Eu-
SllndLl ~ I I llllllg III thr Dey. y Jon{'~ ( (ngrl'gatJOnal [adH's Al(l Iassignment fA makmg bed pads gene and Mark werCj visitors Fri-
IH llll Jud) lief! mun was a gu'sL -- \ was told Judgmg of poppy posters day evening in the J,.rthur Rohde
W( dIll "(\,l) 1'\ l nmg v.-hlle hCI par Way Out Here Meets was held Winners were 7th and home for the birthday of Roxanne.
trll~ dlltlHlld d bd!HILll't WU) Ou.t Here club met Tuesday 8th grade group BonnIe Frahm

\lr ,ll1d :\11 S [{e)-nold Loberg afternoon III the Lyle Miller home fll'st, school dlslnct No 80, sec Chu che'5
Mid B( It) IH Il ~ 1~ltOl S 1 hursday Iwith mne members ans\l,-erlng roU ond Mrs Elmvr Jones, teacher r,. . a
(~t'nllig In llll It,l) mllld l 'JblCl I: by deS(rlblllg theIr Easter bonnet I(xradl s 46 group were Dlst No
hOIl1t'. Waym', I :vIrs, Elwin Nelson received a Jyjrth- iSO, first; Leanne Owens, -second

Visitors Saturday evening 1n the Iday gift. 'Mrs. Julius Menke won IPoppy Day was held Saturday at

;;;~;.r~~d';~" I::r 11~~I~S{' ~t~o~~k~~~~e i~~ ~1;I~e;~(~~'~I::~~~' N~~~d~n:.:~i~~d ;fl~ ;~t~O~~s.M~~~;:t :~~~~~.: t~i~a~~
and ~lr:s \Iarvln Is.om. JUIJ1, Jodi i he May 27 WIth Mrs. Elwln Nf>lson, poppy wreatlls
and .I<1nel' and alI(~ ~Vlrs. 0, J.:- St. Paul's Lutheran Church
.I(JII{~~ :md I' Attend Meeting Carr."lIine-r!> Club -Meets (II. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Hansen ,Mrs. Joy Tucker, Mrs. Tom Ro- CarroUiners 4-H club met Friday Saturday, May 8: Sat u r day

:~~~lt f;E:~:~1 dCaryesst:o~~~ ::a:: ~~~;> tl~~ds~%\;a1~{:v~\~~b~~~::~e~~n~b;]etr~l~r~'~';nt~u~~~~i~:3i:~~ c11~1~~~a~~h~O~y\J9:a·;~rShiP. 9 a.m.;
rice Hansen and Louie Balcer, Mrs. Ellery Pearson and Mr. and I"What I Did For Easter." Mrs Sunday schad, 9:50; LLL, 7:30
home.s, Pierce. ,Mr. and, M;s. I~rs. Char'l.es Whit~e.~ ~ttended, a Martin Hansen dis~ussed projeet~ p.m
DennIS Hansen and Dean, 0 Neill, ! 'A,omen society of ChllstHin servJ('e I fer ,the year. Tnxll: Jones, Leah Wednesday, May 12 Ladies Aid
were supper guests Tuesday ·-eve- r(hsttkt meeting at Atkinson, Wed·: and Susan Havener, Janet and San· and LW'ML, 2 p,m,: Wa I the I'

n.ng in the M. Hansen home in :!l('sday ,dra Hans('n, Jennifer Sundahl, League, 7:45
hon':Jr of Larry Hansen,: 1-- ;Sharen Cunningham, Penny Rees,

llinfH'r Sunday III the Er ; Town and Coontry Club Meets Angeld !'aulsen and Susy Kane I Methodist Church
\'111 IWllw wel'l' :ilr ant.! Town and Country dub met Mon- I gave d (' rn 0 n s t rat j ons Mrs.l (John E. Horner, pastor)
:llrs, :vtt'1Vlll ,.::ihUfel,l. Norfolk, 'Mrs,' ,d<l:Y afte~t1X?.on in the M, erlin ,Ken.II,Don Harmeier ]ed .g,',rOUP singing. I Sun~ay, May 9: Worship, 9:45

\\>'rlliams, Lincoln, and Mr. nr home'lW)th seven members an- J4rs. Ernest ~unck" Mrsoj Harry a.'m.;/Sunday sC"hool, ill.
:\fld .'\lI;]n f<~ruhll'l, Bonni£., .sweT-ing rof! witH their: favori~e Nel~on, Mrs. Arthur C<WK, Mrs'

l
W£'dnesday. May 12: Choir prac-

aIld :V1arlc flower. Mrs, Lynn Roberts was lfl Lenl .Jones and :\lrs. Lyl{' Cunning· 10C(', 4:45 p.m,
;l/Jd :YIn. ('harles Whit..e~¥\ :~arge..l'pk~tJlc liAS~ "Re~4¥;.'~,to h~,~,,:rere g:~ests, Hoytesses wcre 1-

\~lT{' u\('rnight gUt'st§ '.'YednesdllY W~r 'rl1rq'ft'gh C!8te. <, Mrs. :tack p~'ttj- Nel~d-U andj,B~V~tly Junck'l Presbyterian - Con!Jregational
I)] LlII' j(IIV GanllOJl home, Inman. Kavanauglj became 'a, me.n1iber. N'El;.pt·: Illle('tl~g WIll. ,be May 7 With I Churr;.h

\·l~llL1],s· Sunday 0yening m ·tbtl~~.Nt-xt meet~ng- me~~ill-g:,NI'iIl b~, ~BY La~~$.J Jon¥.s and Penny Rees i (Gail Axen, pastor)
llun Hannt'l" home W{\t'f-' :\1r, anrl 14. " - servlllg. I Sunday, IMay 9: Worshi-p, 10 a.
\lr~. Bowf>]'s, Mr, and ·Mrs. - ~ m.; Sunday school, 11.
j ilTb Keitlr liandv and Tom· Delta Dek Meets Carroll Saddle Club 1---
III \ ,1I1r1 :'111" ,lOr! '-"lr~ Hemic Bow· Delta Dek met Monday (0'1' a . car,rc:n. Saddle ~,lU.b held,'. their I' Mr. and Mrs. Lyn,n' Isom, Mrs.
('l'~ pacty;,at,~e,.Llo-rd~,'M,o..n;).~ home. first. ndIng ~ectmg Wednesday O. J, Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

\·isitors Saturday {l'Venirlg in the Mr. and IMrs. 'Le<:t J01:d,lfl.n, were even~ng ,.at '!b~r n~~ !areva-; Ap- Rethwisch and· Marvin Iso-m at
\:\rh'in Magnuson home in honor gl.j.e~ts.~_J>rizes ~ere won by Mrs. proxll1?-ately So members wete pres- tended funeral serviqes for 'Ed
d 1)t'llnis' eighth birthd'ay were Levl 'Ro'berts, Mrs. "George Owens, ent With .36 horses. !he clUb, ~as Bargstedt, J;',je,rce. Suptlay.
:ill', and :\1rs, Mart,in 'Hansen and Joy Tucker and Cla/rene~ Wtlods. moved du"t, fenced m the rtding M d M L Stolte b
falllily', MI'. and :\lrs. Merrill Baier Mrs, Charles Whitney, MlIS, Frank :~ea tnf,h~~~ built a fireplace in Vic~' a~~' Ga~~' weo:ce'~'~pper ~u:~r~

e p (n c .a. . Sunday evening in ,the', Robert Bo-

D~~~ 'o~~il~: ..~re~~~e~[,esag~~t, i1~r~ denstedt home. Mr. and Mrs. Os-

mer, and' secretary-treasurer, 'Mr~. C~~s~"w~~~os~iaWayne, 'Y~re supper
Gordon Davls The club will be g .. y.
riding each Wednesdi\.y night, Visitors Sunday a-£tern~on in the
weather pcrm1tting. Ed Kah~ home for the !bIrthday of

Mr, Kahn and Shelly Lflckas were
Congregational Aid Meets Mr. and !'Jrs: Kearn~y Lackas,

Congregaticnal Ladies Aid met, ~~,cn~n(~o~~s,s~~~~en~~dK~fj~g~r:d
~~~~~~~y aloq~~no~ef~rb:r~O't~~~~1family and IVI!'. ~nd Mrs. Harry
present. Mrs. Ivar Morris led de Calhoun and famlly, L~ureJ.
votions Reports were given by Mr. dnd 'l\'Irs. Tom Bowers and
Rev. Gail Axen, Mrs. Francis Ax- Mr. and Mrs. John B0't'ers, Peg
en, Mrs. T. P. Robel'ts, Mrs. G. E. gy, Sandra and Steve w~re guest.s
Jones and Mrs. Fran1;\. Vlasak on Sunday ..m . the Kenneth Bowers
a Ilrip to the McCook association home, 0 Nelli
meC'ting last week. Next meeting !\oIl'. and Mrs. Cliiforc\ Lindsay
will be May 12 with Mrs. Lloyd wcre visitors Sunday afternoon in
:\'krris and ;\1rs Jc-hn Rees serv· the Larry Lindsay home, Wayne.
iTIg :VIr. and i\.lrs. Wayne Willuams and I

Delmar were gues,ts that evening
MYF Meets in the C. Lindsay ho>me.

Methodist Youth Fellowship Mrs, Lyle Cunning;ham and Mrs.
members and sponsors, Mr. and Frank Cunnin~ham were dinner
:\-lrs. Clair Swanson met Sunday guests Wednesday in th& David
evening. Eight members were Lutt home, Norfolk. 'I'he:y called
present. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence in. the Rudy Hickey home in the af
Morris were guests. Dennis Raul- terooan. Mr. and Mrs. DaVid LuU
ston presided .at the business were guests Sunday in the F. Cun
meeting. Mark Johnson led devo- ningham home.
tions and Patt.y Morris had charge Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 40swald

241'IOUR 10£ the lesson. The ,group ;plans to and Vernon, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

~~~YI(;~~ ~~~. aN~~r efu:rsinel~~Je:~ ;~: :: :~e~n;n~r~~~s~~:~bs;~~~

lA~M~"~U:IA~N~C~E.;...~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.. Isume duties in June 'are president, and Douglas attended tiit 45th
I

s E kVlet Dennis Raulston vice president, wedding anniversary ce~ration
Mavis Swanson; secretary, Patty of Mr. and Mrs. ALfred. Oswaid,

! ,~...:~is, and treasurer, MaTk Joh_n-~M~a:::d~is~on~._S~u~n~d_'ay'_·_.1T___~
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Mobile Maid

Dishwasher

As
Low•

Exch.

LOADED WITH
fEATURESl

i-~, ',' , " '_, !. , ,. ~ ! ~

GENERAL ELECT~IC

TWO DOOR 14
REFRIGERATOR· FREEZER!
GIANT ZERO.IJEGRE, fREEZER,

HOLOS UP TO 136 LBS,
fROZEN fOOO!

AUTOMATIC OEfROST
REFRIGERATOR!

SLlDE,OUT SHELF!
2 PORCElAIN VEGETABlE

DRAWERS!

Only $24888
Exch.

Ask about our eu, payment terms

Some Lucky Mother Will Win These Four Prizes - - -

ENTER OUR MOTHER'S DAY CONTEST"!

YOUR MOTHER CAN BE QUEEN
FOR A DAY ON MOTHER'S DAY

1. APermanent - Valued at $12.50 - from Pat's Beauty Salon

2. A lovely floral corsage from the Wayne Green House ,

3. Dinner for two at Jerry's Cafe

4. A$10 Gift"Certifitaf.rto;'1fhewli~ndbag from Larson's Ladies' ~hop
__._:,;i;d~, . :' , . /,l. ". _ 'iL" 'E ,,;. :.' '.'~'',.'''':i',~.('''' ;I~ .;; 1'·":':::' iJ:;,J,! ;~, ':, .

Winner~~~~lRotf~~9~::~r:o~Y~:::~~;Jr~~iCon~~:~~~s;:~;~:~ ~~~:~~:i~~~:~:~h::65.
.EWry ~Ionkso~.~ oV~i!1~I,e ,?t o~~ ;t~r~,- N~ P~~ch~~e Is Ne~e~s~7, ',' ,..

Alii t~r()ug~ i~~ +~a,r> w:t~ these
\1",-

And

•~ " 1'''"'
• pl,I;HSUnON CONTROLS

• WY.SETOVtNTI"'UI"'"IUTEIolINOEl

PLUS Big'r 'I S'z C c • IIG%l"UASTEIOVEN I 1l0llU

~"~.h;:::COME I~i·'"TODAYI
9 Highly' ~killed Employees To Serve You_: __BETTER

• iSilver Dollar Night Drawing in our store Thursday at 8:~0

TIEDTIl
Plumbing, i ':- Heating - ,Wiring ~ Soft Wa ~~ Systems

General Electric

FILTER-FLO"!
WASHER

only

$I99~~
There's No Other
Washer Like It!
MI~I,ll,"U:T-id,'," for l<Jun-

s\\'I'ill
small

How far
will $3000 go

at a

\\ll1Y II{' Stltlslierl with !l dol1.('ti.up "f!I:-;j411 or >;omc Wortman .Auto COo
low-pliccd car? The- same kUlf! uf mont'~' WIll huy

you n reallu~ury automobile. A mllgnifil~t'n.t

'Mel'cury?!!'. no warmed'over ,mall w, Th~ ffi 119,E.,3rd Wayne. Nebr.
4000 pounds or aWllrd-winning 1ll1tntnohile ... in the ' 8
Ijnc:oln ,~ontillental ;,'ralhtion, So ~l;lllln the WilY, Phone 375-37 0 I
Ga;('mmy, Fm'~1000,ou~,un"ha'dl,.gow,"ngr~ ~

;.....;......:..-~__---l,;;'--___. i'

TWO· YEAR PINS were awarded at Hoskins last ,week to these
workers in 4, H. Left ta right in the front row are Mrs, G. B.
Frank, Hoskil1~; Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Wayne; and Mrs. Ervin, Ul
rich, Hoskins. Standing, s,ome order, are Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer,
Winside; Mrs"IIHorol(i MOQ:s, H~skjns; Mrs. ~arlan Stevens, Ran ..
dolph; Kenneth Wagner, WinSide; Mrs. Grlmore Sohs, Carroll,
Merrill Baier, Co {roll : Mary Jo Doyle, area agent; ond Donald
Liedmon, Carroll,

"',Ii' "',", ",n,""" "~~'''<''~ffi__'~~~~~1

The Wayne I Ncb,.! He,old, Thursday, May 6, 1965 and the ,eception al Omah" Coun :IIr, anl, Mrs, Dewayne Toelle and Ilnst' guest Saturday, Tnesday 10 allend a WCTU can, are, Alan Cramer, Clare"~."KUhn
------~::::..:.:.:::.::....:.:..:.:..--..:...--;...--.:.:..-.:.....,.-.try club. JamC'Jl is il sen of Mr Lesl.Oe children, West

l
Point. were .din· IIonoring the '~11v'er wcddh;tgs of ventian. Pictures of the Holy Land and n.'G. 1"\Iclbcrtb. 1900j. Mn~Jd;, ..:

... and Mrs. Pal McGill. ncr g-u~..ts Sunday at Joe Wilsons. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Han5Cn~and were shown. Dinner was served at Rceg W L JllllH andIEvt\lyn,McA
Helping Cindy PflucJ.:er celebrate S" Mrs. George Buskirk Visiter last Monday were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Utcellt St. the Baptist church, Dcrn';ott: llKi7;' and RolJert' b,.'rhart; ..

her lllh birthday SunrJay evcniJ\lg Phone ATla. 7·2523 amI M . George Wilson, Oru, Mr. Paul Ladies Aid ,gave a ~u per Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bressler Adon Jeffrey ao<f'\Willl&im Kol)\)~r,
1,,~,',h:n(WI i",lh'U,;,DP'elannegK"nuhpopmele, \'lee's', ~nd Mrr · Lanse, ~isner. were, vis· and presented them with wi: ,aths and sons were supper ,guests of 1968. Het'l" rcplaceS:'~,.Al.B8.bO :apd
.Yj " ,Y1., W Seve,a' from thl's area allended Itors S~llday evemng. Sunday. ~ ! Mrs. Mildred Rasmussen, Lawton, KOl4>cr replnccs Ghrdon' Shupo.
Peint. funeral services for Mrs. Hans Mr. ~nd Mrs. Arnold Brudigam ,Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hate,o la., Sunday. Carhart and Jt-tfre;' wlfre' rc~p~

Teacher and Mrs. Robert Haag I·lorst, Apr. 27 at Wisner. and MI1s. Mable Clinkenbeard at· and ,Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mey of • pointed for new terms,' I

a"d family. A,llona, attended the Mr.s. GeoTge Buskirk and Mrs. tenjed In farewell party Thursday LQslie Livewitcs 4·H club at d· HO'J)ltal board member, with
teachers ClrCUJt me{>tmg at, ~1"On Mamie Fink were dinner guests evening! ,for Mr. and Mrs. WiI- cd a 4·H leadership banquet -at COt Posts' FOiled lho det. of ,tholr term explr.tlon .1[1'
LllLherHIl church, BanlrcH, 1'l'ldH} Wednesday of Mrs. C, W, McGuire. Bam S~h~. Pender, Tbe Suhrs Hoskins iWednesday evening. i I y' . I ,":
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CL".V'h'o19,t66,119~6"Br,IIlNlull"I",'.I"
evening ,Callers Sunday at' the Mt:-Guire moved rrtday to Oakland. !\frs. Marvin Mete.r and qebr8 D' L M .

Sunday aflern(J{ n guests In the lome were Mr and Mrs I..&vi The Marvin Meier family had and Mrs. Rudolph Hammer :fpent uflng asl eel beth Grie.., 1969; and', Edna'
WL'bur Pflueger hc me were Mr GU;!iC, Wayne Mr and Mrs Orval dinner ! Sunday at the Rudolph Thursday afternoon ~~ t.he ~yce C.,per, 1970. Mn. Cllp.r WI'
and Mrs. Augu.~t Knuppel West Puckett were supper guests Tucs H~mmer home. , , Longnecker ho~~. Wmslde Council committees, appdnted of· reappointed for A n.w t,rm.
Point. '" . day. .reachFrs or Dlstr,lct 25 enter- A grQuP of· VISitors were a~ the ficials and board members havc Recrcatlcn board members Dnd

Dinner guests Sunday In the Pres Mrs. Henry Greve and Mrs Aj. tamed ~t a Mothers Day party J<;d Krusemark ,home TuesdaYieve- been appointed for ,the 1965·66 fis· the ycar terms exp-kc 'a~: Ern.
ton Roggenbach h:::~e were :vir loert F, Longe attended the birth. IMonday! afternoon, . t ning in honor of the birthd8\y of cal year by MaYClf Chris Tie,tgen. Karel, 1966; Roy SGffi'mcrfe-ld, t001; ,
and .\-In,. Henry HLikcman and, Iday observance C'f Mrs, Alvern I Mr. aJ~d MrS, Ray TonJes and Mrs. Krul'~rnark. The list of appOinted ,metals was Norris We1blo, 19G8;' Nor-rna EhlcFS,
tamily, Handdp,l. Anderson Friday afternoon, Sun· IAnne, ,¥mslow, Mrs. Walter Bu!. The Emil Tarnowg were g~e8ts given last week. 1969; lllld Wayne 'l'lctgen, 1070~

Mr. Hnd Mr::i. Charles Roggen· ;lay evening Mr. and Mrs. Henry, hQQp a~d Mr, and Mrs. Davld at th,e Cla.Ten~e Utemark home Comml"eu na~ 'for Wlyne Tletgon was trPpolnted to replnca
b<tt'h,' w("r(' dmrler guests SU,Dd,a Y Greve and familY, werr at the,] Burho3P:.,' Ban,~rOft, were guests hononng hJS birthday Apr. ~."., council work are: Plnance, Dan Donn Schrum. Like aU other
at the C V Agler home, Wakefield. ILarry Muhs home, Carroll. A~r. 29 ,at Arvid. Samuelsons hon· Mr. and Mrs William Longe at· Sherl'Y, Alfred Koplin and Lyle boards listed above, terms cx,plr'o

Mr and :Vlrs. Henry Heuter and I A large group c-harivaried Mr onng t~e 12th b~thda.y of Doug· tended funeral i3ervices Fridaty ot Seymour; light and power, E. G. on Apr" 30 cf th9 years inrUcated,
.\-leta and Leila Heuter, Wisner, i and Mrs. Dean Greve Friday eve· las Sam1-'elsan. Dmner ,guests Sat· Pender for August Henning, 86. Smith, Richard Kern and Sherry; The Library -bolrd terml ",.~~ !

wcrc dinner guc~L:i oj Mr. anuining at the John Greve hume. lurda,v 1",ere Gary and Brenda Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Morrisi and water and sewer, Koplin, Kent plre Juno 30 of tho d.te. h1$tl-

I

Mr~, Jr~Jln neuler, .Mcnroc, Sun' Mr. "and Mrs, Fr¢d Tarnow werc ~~uy~erma~~I;ae:::n:~: K~~~~ee~ ~onthWaLyne, ,Where visitors Sunday Hall and Kern; cale-d III follows: Robort Mer.
day. . visitot"s Friday at tthe Gu Laase ' ~ I' . In e onge o.me. h . t 196.5 Edith WI htm.n

Wilham wocckmann, pwrcc," vb , d, M Ge h s '. :'Itothers:, prseent f()T. vhe afternoon Mr. and Mrs . .paul HenSChk~, and ~reets and aUeys, HaB, Smith ~9:;;' Gor"': Chrl.t....~ 1967;
served hi::, 86th birth'day Sun.da J ~~r ;~~dayO'f':~e~ ~~:ite~m:t ~~'i~ ~:erc Mrs. Deloyd M:yer, Mrs, family attended the bir,thda~ ob· ~~~n,K~~:~o~:rk:ndan~aJ~rp~~~ Joy Heln, 1968; _net Kenneth

: v. ht'n rl'iatH·{','; an(J fncnds Jomed Charles McGuire ijome Lri K~ul !t~mark, Mrsd· Robert Han· servance of Loren Kubik, E;mer- bUl'ldl'ngs 'nd dump, Seymour, Old., 1969, .
him at hI.'; home ler a no·host pIC'. ,. !,pn, G O!I'la and 'Pru y. son, Friday evening. ..
l1:l' dmner Ali of his children Mehssa Donehue and . ~ett{' Harry: Steinho:tif and Noreen, Monday, Mr, ,and Mrs. Henry Sherry and Smith. In each Cllse Tietgen is' mayor, ,Koplin and E,

: \\('n' able he present, Relatives! Bressler, Omaha" were VI!'iJtors ~ Bancroft~ were dinner guests Sun- Muelll'r, Emerson, were visitors the first one named is, chaIrman oil G. Smith first ward co,docitmen.
,l,lr'cdinl' here wcre Mr, and 'Saturday of Mrs. Myrtle Bre-ssler [daY at Clark Kai's, honoring Mr. at William Hansens. the committee. Hall and SI{erry, second ward
,\lrs. Br~I;\O Spi'ittgl'rlwr. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van .Cll>avC', steinhoWs ~irthday. Maurice Stein· . Mrs. C. W. McG~ire accoptpa· Planning commiSSiOn members rounci\mcn and Kern and SeymOUr

1·\lrs. \Valter SJ~lIttgL'rbc.r, and Mr. Orna_h.a,,: Mrs, Adolph EnglJsh anft 'ho~f. Council Bluffs, was a break.__~~?~_~_group of~~:~ to Ndri~~d the year their terms expire I third wllrd council members.
: :'III'S, ("(lrl S{'hH'rmell'r, accdm·
, by \'1r.~. /\iVlllcl v,.'o(Jckmahn,

:'t'1r~ Errw,;t Hrllndll't'k \,j"II('d Ik

Alton'Om ! ;~::';~n~lr'''IlI/ T.l.vl(Jr, Stall!! II FrirLJ·, lHand I<nit E~ltries Asked
\11' ;uLI .\[1':-;, Charll' .... l{ogg,'n I Kmttel's and cl'ocllett'Ts ,in the 1Wisner ha('h rl'llI1·tll'd to .their liom~ in I arca wanting to (:c\1lpete in the I

: (\Jtr'na, ~lfl{'r sPC,n~mg the wmter 11H,65 oaticnal. wool ,needlework coo.
Mrs, -Ernest Brundleck 11l\I,nlh~ In CallfornJa. I test have to first cnt~r the county_

_ P_I_,0_n_e_5_29_,6_B_JO_-_W_i_,n_e_,_ i L~'dla and LOUISe Pflueger. Oma·' lair 31 Waynl', Aug, 11·14. Gra~d
I ha, \'lslLcd In Ihr Wilbur Pflupger national champion wJiI ge<t ,a tnp

SadC:le Club Meets heme W{'unt'sday. to the Wcrld's Fair in New York
\Vlsne.1" Saddle C:lllJ llll't ,APr,' ,:!\i I 1'<I.~ICl,' ll . .\-1. Hath. I'Jl~~{'r. called for tW[). $1UO() cus~ and a: trophy.

ill Lhl' \'1"\\' hall, Tllrce rolleD films (;-11 :\11', and Mrs, Henry Brundlcelri Other nallonal wmners will get
wert' ~hc\\'n J'lnn" wen' dJSl'llSSCU, Tucsdn), cash and ribbons. Categories .:n
foJ' a h()r~(' SliC\\.l.il h~' held ill ~,h'(:,1 ,~r..<lnd, M~!ienry ~et,lter were elude a, fghans," S,W", ntrrs .and :l
Iwal S('"r'J"al memh,[s VJ.';ltUIS Mo eVC'01ng In the piN'P b<Jby Sl'ls In two dlvjslo'ns,

IIH',,'JI1I1I1,d Yelluw I,'lal1k~ I' lknr:-.-' BI UI1( hO'me. trGchctlng and kn\,:tlng. F'irst place
Trail rid[· :'ILl\':! :\('x[ !lH'\'l.lng IS Winners, at the wa"yne ecunty. Lollr I
I\la)' :!·I 'Chur"'hes 1)(' l'nll't'pd In the nallOnal
----- ... • C ,\11 ('lltIWS jlluq he lOU:
Awards Banquet Held , Tr:nity Lufheran Church !Jl'J'C{'nt \\()"I (,r IlllJil<.111 pur'

I.ildl['~' :\111 u~~! J(Jhli ~ LIJLhn I' Alt,~ma ! ['iJa,~t'i1 in th(' l'~,\ mu~t
un chur('h ~I'r\'('d th(' annu.11 :\Iissouri I hu\,(' b('('n Jan. 1,
aW<Jrds lOr I'I]gl'J M l!H-ij, ;lIld of

In til(' parhll :\l.1I 6 aid. the Vilrn used.
was by ,l"l.stcr 11.:\1 2 ' . hl' ....~'('\lr('d from ,\1 [~all('.

Roth ClJl'~ls \I'('rt' w('l['cll11'd 11) .J(' Walth('r I it!)

~~l{~~::('r III' ('{,]"l'IlH nw", Wall,ll'(' Fl',~li\ al ,II Ii Social Security Man
o Alll'l" r1111lll'l' l'11!i'l"LlmllH'111 Wd.~ H: Church Sl'rVli.'t', ~ "Ii "-' i.I M 13
a IHlIlHJI'(lII~ skI[ iJ,\ . pcp dub sella::I, 1,U: 15. I WI ~ l1le "ere oy
~ll"ls an(l ;J, IIlIt'l. l"lli'll 11('1(1,' l(l: 'o,.V a I. I h (' J'I If \"UI II :Jl1t III 1)(' .~\I["(' t<l
Jan <tntl (.\lIllJ!d , Illl' ~i)('I<l1 "1'I'unl,'1 lilan wlH'l1 he

Ll~well I-i.IJllbl.'l ;\ld} :!l ('1l01l". HI \'iS1Ls Waym' Thursday. ~laY ,. 1:'1,
awards. Lana , ' ! you ~Ilcukl the SSA oHlce,
John PhiJllp.~ .sUllSIL Sehel,l ('hlldrl'n~ Box HHrI. asking for un
Hp!H'rt Kandl'l' PI'L'·'1I·ntd Ihl' ap[iointllll'nl for Lhat date.
maker ,]\1 ani Ii' .\1 arklll' I Le,') Sitts, field re.presentative
moos ;illd Ih(' ()uhl;ln{l!I:~ P:'!l I. ~II" ,'.Ind .'\Jr~, Ifenr.l: of I'he Nortolk SSA office, will be
award 10 \'\SltNt'ln Ihl' Ilcrman SLul'\"l' hCI1\[' in Wayne May 13, from 1 to 3
Kil'jbj haskt'l- :Vlcnda~· a ft<'rno-on , , I p.m, at the courthouse. Any qU'es·
ball s[udl'nt managet', awarcl~! Pa.~L()r and rdrs, H. lVI. Rclh, PJ)· I lions re9ar~ing social secu:rily
ScniLr DaVIS rec'elvC'{1 thl' I gPl". ('~J1h'll ?n. Mr. and \llr .... , Henry; che(:k~ or payments can be an-

<lward. lip a]<;o I ill'undH:,{'k F nday. : swered by Sitts. ,'_
pJ"l'sf.'ll!pd Sicwart an award I \-I!'s Clar<,nc(' tOrJ1C'tl. Pilger. Scmc people arc not getting all
a:. hll1(;["<lI".\' (':lrt!In<l1 c,u:) IlH·m!wr. ; W<lS a \·j~il'2r Thur<;day in the home I thp hl'nl'fits to whil'h they
Pep av. ilnh were present:dlof her parents, Mr, and Mrs, fir!]·, titll',L Others have changed
b;. I.ynda'" f,oI:'Wc. Iry BnmdwC'k. I marital cr ol'pl'ndemy statl.lS.

C.L athletic director 1\11'. anti Mrs. Don J[anspn ,'lnd their own g('uJ new and in
nt was guest, Mr. and Mrs Hansen al l'uturC'. U\l',~(' ll1atters should
!:ipeak('r. LaytiJn of i tended thp of Ann :\Ienr'r with the social
Fl'lleralt'd Women club, pi'escnted I mett and .Tames at Christ as ::ioon as
a i\il'brask;l flag te the schuo!. the King church, Omaha, Salurda:-
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CAPE KENNEDY
Four adjoining one-acre riverfront estate homesites, developed, offered by
owner'$ attorney. Secluded peninsula hideaway containing $35,000 and up homes,
len minutes Irom Atlantic Ocean, (ape Kennedv, mainland and moonporl. Priced
ai $9.750 each with $2.500 down or special arrangements lor the group of four.
Write Milton Wasman, Attorney, 735 New Haven Avenue, Melbourne, Florida,

Mark Twain is weD reaa in Russia. reports
The Columbia Missourian. What we need is
for the Russians to come to view life with
the wannth and humor of a Tom Sawyer, the
Missourian said,

There are now more than 23 million teen
agers in the United States, says the Chronicle
Herald of Macon. Mo, If the action at ow
house III any indicator, 22 million of them are'
on the telephone.

The Tipton (Iowa) Advertiser reports, "The
divorce problem exists because there are too
many married couples and not enough hus
bands and wives."

(Any relatio~hip between this item and the
preceeding one is ~wely coincidental).

The Cannelton (lnd.) News reports, "Any
man with money to bum can always find
somebody to tend the fire,"

The Delavan (Wis,) Enterprise reported a
birdhouse building contest some time back.
It got us to wondering again how Mr. Robin
keeps Mrs. Robin happy year after year With
the same kind of a drab nest?

The Rockport (lnd,) Journal wonders why
the Food and. Drug Administration went to
such great efforts to detennine what goes into
peanut butter, but did no work whatsoever on
the problem of how to get the stuff off the
roof of your mouth.

A man's social foothold isn't always secure
just because he stands on his dignity, says
The West Bend (Wis,) News.

The Worthington (Ind.) Times tells about
the woman who was so nervous she could
thread her sewing machine while it was run
ning.

Apparently she was a Cub Scout den
mother,

Don't •let 0llPortunity f.001 you, cautions
The Denison (Iowa) Review, it often comes
disguised as work.

The Lima (Ohio) News carries a story that·
defines space beetles, These beetles are satel
lites with antennae extending almost a third
of a mile and are designed to seelc the source
of mysterious celestial radio signals from OUf
Milky Way galaxy, its planets and stars.

A beetle in space? Sounds like a great idea.

A notice in The Tri-County News of Osseo.
Wis. said that even though you pay your
telephone bill promptly, the telephone re
mains the property of the telephone com
pany and is \lnder the company's control.

Now the problem is, how do we get the
telephone companr president in the middle
of the night to tel him his phone is ringing,
and we are sure it is a wrong number.

A refreshing contrast to an old story is the
one carried in The News Graphic of Cedar
burg, Wis, that tells of the local traffic of
ficers who battled hazardous driving condi
tions to get a prospective mother to the hos
pital, to find out later that all she had was a
tummy ache and the baby wouldn't be born
for at least two months.

"Folks used to worry becauSe they couldn't
take it with them," comments The West Bend
(Wis,) News, "Now ther worry that it won't
last as long as they do.

A broken home can be caused by tennites.\,
says The Reedsbwg (Wis.) Times-Press.

The Black Hills (S,D,) Press says, uIf you
are not afraid to face the music, you may get
to lead the band some day."

Nothing annoys a woman so much as hav
ing her friends drop in unexpectedly to find
the house looking as it usually does, claims
The Algona Upper Des Moines, Iowa.

A conversationalist is one who can tell twice
as many details as anybody wants to hear,
says the Watettown (Wis.) Daily Times.

9329-Snappy saaor with contrast braid and bow.
Printed Pattern in Girls' Sizes 6, B, 10, 12, 14. Size
10 tak.~ 2% yards 35-inch fabric. 50¢

4809-Tab-waisted casual has coal neck: pockets.
Printed' Pattern in Half' Sizes 14\7·2.4\7. Size
16¥.! takes 3% yards 35-1nd1 fabric. 5fl1
9152-1lox-pleated fashion with curvy, contras' belt.

4556-Cao1, back-wrapped style with side imeh Printed Pattern in Half Sizes 12'h-221'2. Size
fa, perfect fit. Printed P_m in Misses' Sizes 161'2 takes 4'.4 yards 35-inch fabric. % yard con·
10-20. Size l6 takes~ yards 35-inch fabric. 35« trast. ~ )

DRESS PATTeRNS 9329, AB09, 9152 or. FIFTY CENTS each
DRESS PATTBlN~ is THIRTY-fiVE CENTS.
Send orden (with coin)!.... FARM AND HOME. Paltern Department, 80. 125, Old O1elHO Station,
New York, H. Y. 10011. Add 1~ each for lst-doss mailing.
Send 50¢ f,o,r Catalog of PrlntecI O<ess Patterns. COUPON inside good for one fifE pattern of ytWr

choice.

701 Nor1h Michl9Cln Avenue
of Huron

ALLERTON
HO"l!'IEL

convenient munIcipal

parking adjacent.

close to all downtown

business appointments ..

TIle Biltmore Terrace is all
now . . . new appointments.
new decor and oew planned
entertainment for whole·
sam. "'mily fun and rala.
ation. lIere Is oceanfront
IUlury in 6 frielllllY amM
Ilhere ... the place for Jour
.acation In the sun on..orld-fa__I .......

~ magn;fi<on. m;'.

800 modern rooms and

suites completely

refurbished
air-conditioning
and TV .

ile.t!ted POO'

Private Oeeon Deach and Cllbanas

Group Accommt>1btlon - 8m"" cr lnrBe
l'Uttlilfl Green • SIllllVleb""rd

Citrus il1lr (Vlo Alcoholic Severnses)

Bartler Shop and Beauty Parlor
Main AlIlIllorium - Seats _

Turlllsll Baths 000 lAo....go
Coffee Shop

DIning Room

Rluslcal Artists
familY Films
TelevlslOfl

'reo P!lrlling
Dally Medit!ltlon Hour

SUIlllay eMllel service

I:FlEAfUIIlDNG .. ,
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12:57 pemo~~Mrs@ Helen Cates washed her
new Teflon-coated West Bend skillet

~disco"ered it's true - Teflon neuer ne~ds scouring
12:58 p@mo-Mrs@ Cates senther'husband out

to buy the whole set

(set includes
Teflon-coated alumonuM
] , 2 and 3 qt. sauce pans
with covers, 10 inch skillet,
.5 qt Dutch oven rOlClSiteg-0

cover that fits Sikiilet and
i"oasfer, recipe booklet,
and nylon spoon and
spatula.)

$--19 95
... :" ;i - complete

11" x 11" ELECTRIC SKillET
Prepare tender pancakes, French toast.
chops right at your serving counter. Teflon
interior "swishes" clean. Au-
tomatic heat control. . .,5a

·TEFWNu1JtlPoat'.~~
tor it;m~ fiaiM.

lOW'llll"
GRIDDLE

Plenty of room for 4 slices
at a time - or lots of
pancakes or hamburgers...
Swishes clean, $3.99

10'" FRY PAN
Every IIitdlen needs a fry
pan Ilke this-fram break
fast eggs through 1,(101
daily uses. $1.99

l5.Ya" 1I.1QYa"
COOKIE PAN

CookIes slide rlght Jr
the Teflon surface. Ideal
for jellY rolls, biscuits,
too, $2.99

MUFFIN PANS
Te1l0n-c:0ating lets muf
fins. I.lUns, biscuits re
leaS0 effortlessly.

6 cup pan, $1.69
12 cup pan. $2.49

Maybe YOUJl're a litt!e skeptinl, too. After all, how can any coo~ware be that easy to clean 1
SUJlt YOl!Jl jUJlst go aheilld and by Teflon in your own kitchen. See for yourself that eggs and
omelets don't stick lJ'l.mcakes won't ding. Oatmeal swishes clean. Baked-on casseroles
de.m UJlIl withoUJltl any scouring at all. And then you'll feel like going out and getting a
whole IdtchenfUJlI of West Bend Teflon-coated utensils - cookware-, appliances, griddles,
sldllets alnd bakewalll'e. (T~!{e youII' husband along. He can help carry.) At leading house
wares, hardware and appliance stores.

10" ANGEL
CAKE PAN

Sparkling aluminum.
Browns cakes evenly.
Uses standard pac/(a&e
mix. $3.69



4 "

MINCEMEAT UPSIDE DOWN CAKE 1
2 cups roody-tO-fUe M"",emool
1 box oaJt.. mU: OR
1 vecipe 2-.."" ooke

Spread mincemeat in bottom of well-greased 9x9x2-inch baking dish. Pre
pare cake mix according to your own method or directions on box. Pour over
mincemeat. Bake in moderate oven (350° F.) 55 to 60 minntes or until done.
Remove from pan immediately. Serve warm with hard sauce or cold with
whipped cream. Makes 9 servings.

PRALINE QUICK-COOKIES
These are a surprise with the flavor of Old New Orleans and so easy it's hard

to believe they could be so good1
~ cap (Iud/ lltick) b_ or mar"arine Y.1 cap finely c1wpped Cali/ornia ...",.,.,.
Y.1 cup brown ........ • 24 puham CI"lJdce.

Melt butter and sugar together over water. Add walnuts. When well blend
ed, spread mixture lightly on graham crackers. For an easy uniform method.
hold cracker over double boiler and use rubber or plastic scraper for spread
ing. Place closely together on cooky sheet and bake 8 minutes in moderate
350° oven. Cut while hot into dozens of little cookies.'

I

SOUP-KETI1..E SUPPER
(Using canned vegetables)

8 strips (Y.1 pound) bacon 1% caps (15Y.1 oune';") amned /reneJo.ltyu
1 cup diced cooked ham or beef green beans. draUled

1Y.1 cups (10Y.1-ounce can) condensed beef 2 caps (16-6unces) canned tomatoe.
broth 1 to 2 teaspoons IJtJlt

2 cups water % UtUpoon pepper
1Y.1 cups packaged pr«:ooked rice 1 tabkspoon finely c1wpped parsl.ey
1% cups (17 ounces) canned sweet whole

Tcen.el corn

Fry bacon in large heavy saucepan until crisp. Remove all but. a~t 2
tablespoons of the drippings. Crumble bacon. Add ham: Saute un~l slightly
browned. Add remaining ingredients except parsley. Bnn~ to a boil. Coyer.
remove from heat, and let stand 5 minutes. Add parsley Just before ~g.
(H chowder becomes too thick, add a little water.) Makes 8 to 10 servmgs.
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AI1TOMAnc WASHERS AND
MATCHING DRYERS AVAILABLE

IN WHITE AND COLORS

.See the Speed Queen washIN Bnd,
dryer line st your Speed Queen
desler - or write Speed Queen,
A Division of McGraw-Edison Co.,
Ripon, WISconsin.

So ... when you install a Speed Queen washer or dryer in your home, you can feel
satisfied you haveVte best You've based your choice on proven performance. Two,
four, six years later you'll reap the pay·off: extra years 'of dependable service.
Remember, it's the years after the guarantee period that determine the fin'a1 cost
of your washer or qryer!

Vol.! test drive a car before you buy it. Why not test a waSher? With Speed Queen
it's easy. Go to a Speed Queen coin laundry and test as mal\ly as you like. You'll see
how clean they wash - how simple they, are to operate. And you can bet they're
dependable because you can see the constant beating they take. That is why
Speed Quee,!, washers are so popular among coin laundry operators.

',1,,'/",,
F
'II

TEST

my MARION LATI:KO

SHRIMP PATIO SALAD
1111 cup. VackaBed pre.a>oked rice 1 teaspoon BlW!ed onion

Y.l tlllJ.pclon aol.t DaIA o/pepler
1111 cup. boilinB water Z cup. (abouttvound /reJa) cooked Wimp

JAI cup '.na,.onnai." 1 cup thinly .1' ad lJI/GQI(jo
% cup c~opped dill pickle 1 can (8Y.l au , fl.) veen ".., drained

. Add pac,'kaged pre-cooked riee and salt to"boiling water in s3ueepan, MixJ'ust to moisten all
nee. Cover, remove from heat and let stand 5 minutes. Then uncover an let cool to room
temperatuire. ,

About I hom before serving, combine mayonnaise, pickle, onion, and pepper in a bowl, Stir
in the slulmp, avocado, and peas. Then add the rice and mix I~tly with a fork. Chill. Sene
on crisp salad greens. Garnish with tomato wedges and additipnal avocado slices, if desired,
Malces 6 servings.

W lHAT do YOIJI think of when you think of Mother's Day?
IBrooJdast in bed? Little gifts carefully and painstalringly tied
willi clumsy little fingers? Vlowersr Loving attention? Dinner
out?

H's meant to be a special day for Mother, so cooking chores
ue often lightened in some way, VVouldn't it be fun having
Mother's Day everyday? TheJ!11 theH'e would be more time for
,!!pedal "fun things" of life-time fOli- doin~ the "extras" for
yom family and yollfSeH.

Modem science has been trying to allow Mothers and all
onoks Ilhat ertrn time. Tests iIllre being oonducted m laborato
ries all over the rountry to make modem roolring easier
proooolting, prepac}caging, freezing, dehydrating and canning.
The grocer's shelves are bursting with new, easy-to-cook prod.
uctll to lighten your work.

With these new products, new recipes are constantly emerg·
Jing. A very quick, pretty way for making an unusual cookie
and ire cream treat is Cooloe Petal Ice Cream Cups. This is
sure to be a hit with all ages because it combines Jhree dessert
favorites; ice cream, rookies and sundaes. Yow: creative imag
ination can concoct many kinds of stlndaes with available
rookie doughs from your freezer. Any refrigerator cookie dough
will do this job.

Another quickie that's especially good with fresh fruits is
lPmlme Quick-Cookies. The mgJredients are usually in your
cupboard. Be sure to use a double boiler to melt your butter
and sugar or your mixture m1!ly scorch and yom sugar crystal
lize

If you like mincemeat, the Mincemeat Upside Down Cake,
$erved with hard sauce or whipped cream is a quick treat.

Soup usually requires long horns of rooking, but when
canned, dehy~ted, or frozen vegetables and broth are used,
the long hours aren't nooessary. Ready mixes are a help too.
Soup-Kettle Supper gives y01Jl an idea to start with. Then let
your imagination take over!

There are many quick meals that are so nutritious and
pretty. Today it isn't necessary to spend hours and hours in
ithe kitchen. Lon!" over your grocer's shelves. Put your imagi
nation in full gear and try makJing every day Mother's Dayl



.il/ions ofReaSQDS why you should use

MITROL-T
One spray application before seed maturity

kills CANADA THISTLE and WHITETOP and

STOPS PRODUCTION of VIABLE SEED.
It costs so littlE! to get effective control of Canada thistle, whitetop, leafy spurge and
other tou9~ perennials with Amitrol-T. Will not sterilize soil or affect succeeding crops.
Amitrol-T is a liquid concentrate-no agitation after initial mixing. Non-fJammabl~,

non·volatile. non-toxic to humans and animals .when 1~1 directions are followe<!. If you
prefer a soluble powder, WeedazoJ8 will give the sameiexcellent results at the llame
low price per gallon of finished spray-a quarter's wortl! kif/a a couple hundred square
feet of solid stand. See your fann supply dealer today.

I
All farm families should feel <1s secure as the
lehr Reese family, Mt. Cory, qhio. The dairy.
pork operation, backed up by!fleld crops con.
slsting of corn, soybeans, hay and sorghum.
sudan silage, is stabilized for present and future
by a well plonnlild insurance program. Ronald,
David, Kathie and Jana join in on a look at the
books,

FARMERS
"A PROFESSOR at nearby f<'indlay College
told me the other day that a ooilege education
today runs about $10,000. Thaf~ $4O,OOO-in the
case of our family with four cllUldren-and you
just don't pick that kind of money out of thin air.
My wife and I especially want to make certain
that our four children will be able to get a col·
lege education if they want it.

"For that reason and also financial protection
of my family, I'm one farmer that has a sub·
stantial insurance program."

Those words were uttered by Lehr J. Reese,
prominent young farmer of the Hancock Coun·
ty, Ohio area.

Now, what about the Reese farrlling operation?

"We were given one cow as a wedding present
right after we were married. We've built the herd
from that one foundation cow. Now the herd is
averaging over 9,000 pounds milk and 450
pounds fat and we're milking 30 cows. A few
years ago when we were milking only 10 cows,
the herd averaged 350 pounds of fat and 6,000
pounds milk. We've done a lot of breeding, test
ing, culling and our next goal is 10,000 pounds
milk and 500 pounds fat."

This is right up there for Jerseys.

"We handle our he'rd for economical produc
tion-we don't push for high records made at
high costs. We aim to make the most milk at the
lowest possible feed cost. Our cows make their
records on a 1-6 grain feeding-although we in·
crease the grain if roughage is of lower quality.
Our cows represent four generations of artificial
breeding. We're also participating in an A.I,
Young Sire Project-to prove new bulls under
regular farm conditions and by art:ificial breed·
ing."

Mr. Reese pointed out that their farm is now
a one-man operation, but it's planned for expan
sion if the boys want to farm.

Lehr recently bought and started paying for
another 83 acres to add to the 225 acres the
family owns. They also farm 62 rented acres.
Their basic crops are corn, hay, soybeans with
some sorghum-sudan hybrid used for silage this
year. They use continuous corn in some fields,
rotations on others.

This year, Reese applied his, three-point for
mula and decided to get into hog production. He
has 100 hogs on feed now in an old bam that
was carefully remodeled. He poured a sloped
concrete Hoor so that he will be able to install a
liquid manure system later. He. uses self·feeders
on a platform at one end of the bam. Reese will
soon convert a chicken house and start farrow
ing his -own pigs.

"You have to look ahead 20 years when you
make a change, or youll be behind," he says.

This hog feeding layout was installed at m~
mum expense, but is one of the best and most
practical to·be found Beese used advice from
Ohio State University Extension engineer~ He
plans the farrowing unit tl> be just big eDough
to keep the feeding strutture 6Ded to capacity.

The Reese family Jive$' in the old family bmne
that has been changed ,"considerably by adding
a large kitchen and Umily room. Mrs. Beese
wanted a large kitchep, Sf> they designed this
room to serve both ptJtposes. They used ,elecbic
heat so they didn't ~ve to change the existing
heating system used tin the older part of the
house. I

•



Eight rear~ ago Reese was named the Outstanding Young
Fanner for his area. He bought the second bulk tank in the
county and is now milking 30 Jerseys in a parlor that he
built himself from ideas he secured from the county agent.

<'My life insurance policy will make sure the money is
availabl~regardless of what happens to me. or the fann.
The means I had figured out before just weren't adequate.
Life insurance proteds the family if anything happens to
me.

"Retirement benefits were a secondary consideration when
K decided to increase my life insurance. But this insurance
money will be available anytime I want to borrow on it.

"n also guarantees that the farm will be free and clear
if Kdie. After the 15 years I've spent building up the land,
buildings and livestock, I've made sure that the family
would have a choice. For example, they could keep the
Jersey herd intact or sell it-but they wouldn't be forced to
sell anything for lack of money."

Now let's get back to the security business.
'This newest policy will insure a college education for the

children and it will also be a source of capital foll' fann ex·
pansion, if we need it," said Reese.

"Our total outlay for this $55,000 of insurance is $1,036
1Il year (for 1964). Subtract the last dividends which figured
out to $180 and that leaves a net of $856 that we actually
paid out. The increase in cash value last year was $625
(and it1l go higher each yeal!' from now on). So, we really
paid only $231 for $55,000 worth of insurance protection last
year.

"My dad borrowed money Olll his insurance to keep this
farm in the family.

«So I've always had an idea tha~ insurance was a good
thing. But I didn't realize all the things it could do and how
important a good a~lllt could be in helping plan a farm
family's financial future. .

"Our insurance agent laid out a complete prQgram that
showed all the insurance we already had, .fticial seamty,
and other benefits like the VA money th# my fami~ is
eligible for because I was in the army duting World War
n. He recently called our attention to some new rulings
from the Veteran's Administration. With this all listed, we
have a better picture of our financial futUt:e than we ever
had before. !

"Before I make any changes in my farming business, I
look at three things: practicality, economy/and labor-saving.
This insurance plan fills all of those conditions. It's the most
practical way to provide for the future; it's economical be
cause the net cost is low and the cash savings with NML are
higher; it's labor-saving because om trained agent worked
with us in setting it up.

"Our plan is laid out so that 1 can add to it if conditions
change.

"Here are some other real dollar savings for a farmer who
has a SOlIDd and adequate life insurance program like our
agent figured out for us. I don't need to take out insurana
when I take out a PCA loan-my insurance is more than
adequate protection that assures the loan will be paid if
something happens to me. This saves on the cost of operat
fig money.

''With my present insurance, I'm in a much better bar·
gaining position for any money I borrow for farm operation
or expansion. I file a yearly statement with Production
Credit and this insurance shows up there, for example. In
surance is a sound basis for anything we decide to do here
on the farm."

Mrs. Reese added some comments: '1 certainly feel more
at ease about the fuMe now. It relieves my mind. Even
though I can teach-my education is one type of insurance
-that isn't enough with four children. We've talked about
lots of other plans to~ their future, but this certainly
is much better than anything else.

"I don't mean that we're going to force the chiJ.dren to
go to colleg&-but we want them to have the opportunity.
That's their decision to make.-

The insurance Reese added after the insU11\IIce agent
worked out their program was a convertible protection
policy providing $37,500 of insurance. This policy has a
permanent insurance value of $15,000 with a $22,500, 20-
year tenn rider. -

THE RECLOSABLE STACK PACK
KEEPS PREMIUM SALTINES CRISP
TO THE VERY, VERY LAST CRACKER!

THE STACK PACK OPENS EASILY...

,

SERVES YOU CRACKERS ONE BY ONE

RECLOSES TO SEAL OUT MOISTURE

, Snapping crisJLwithsoup... or cheese ... or jams

... PREMIUM '-SALTINE CRACKERS stay
crisp 'cause you can reclose the STACK PACK!



If you don't mind your Toll House cookies disappearing in aihurry, fine.

~f you do, better hide 'em.

Toil House@ cookies are America's #1 home-baked cookie.

And the only authentic way to make them is with Nesth~'s@

Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels ... pure chocolate goodness
... won't melt in baking. The original Toll House recipe is

on the back of every package. Isn't it nice that Nestle

makes the very best chocolate? Nice, too, Nestle's@ ..
also makes Butterscot~hflavored Morsels. ~ •

~1964. The Nestle CoI!'pan)',Inc..


